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CH Pl'ER I

INT fl0DUCTION

Nature of Topic.
Ab sic cone pt of accounting is to
th � .ve us they produc.
indu tr!

us d

tcb co ts

1th

One or th l�geet coats or many

ia th wear and tar or buildings and quiprn nt
or production.1 Thia ar and tear is r f rr d to as

deprieoi

tion.

De-preciatio� was oncer garded by accountante as the

p yaical deter1or tion or

tangible aeset, c used by

andtear, and the action of the laments. Ae

\i

ar

re ult of

recent developments in accounting theory, this d fin�tion 1s

unsatisfactory for two r ason : 2

l. The defi icion above refers only to th ph.ysioal

phen enon--decay and d t rioraticm.

A recent couc pt is

th t deprec1 tion is related to all forces, economic as well
as physic l, which ulti.lllately terminates the life
2.

OJ.

the asst.

Another r c nt concept is that the omph sis should

be plac don the exhaustion of the investment. rather than

l.r. • ielerI Tax
The Accounting 011
:
· ould
Depreciation Conform t.o
Deproc1at1011?, 1 J2!:\£f#ll of
'Iapti99, (1�y 196.:3). P• 265.
2F1nney and I.fill r, Prinoiplea of Accounting Interm•d1ate, 5th ad., p.354. -

Book

2
the exhau tion of th� aes tits ir. Thia concept may not set

well with the engineer, who is concerned with depreciation as
physical function, but to the accountant. who is concel"'ned

with coat, investment and expenaee, 1t ia a uaetul emphasis.
One the c neept of absorption

or cost rather than ot

phy ic l deter1orat1on 1s accepted, it would follow that rec
ognition would be given to th f ct that dep ciation char •
are not intended to parallel phya1cal decline.

Tb n w concept of depreciation 1e expressed by th

following definition proposed by the CommittM on Terminology

or the American Inet1tute of Cort1f1ed Public Accountants:3

"Depreciation accounting 1a a syst o! ccountin
which alms to diat�ibute th coat or other buia ot value ot
tangibl capit aasets t. loes salvage (U' any), over th
est �•d useful lite or the unit (which may be a group o1'
ssets), in a syst tic and�l tional llalUMr. It is•
proc ss or allocation, not vauation.
Depreciation tor th•
year is th portion o:r the total charge under such a system,
that is lloc tad to the year. Although the al.locatton 1
properly tak into account occurrences during th ye r1 1t
ia not intended to be meaeuremant or the ef.tect ot ul
such occurrences."
At the time th equi nent i purchased, 1t is noes

sary to est19te how long th equipment will last, and char•
each year or 1t operation with a portion or th cost. There
is no doubt, therefo�e, that a depreciation expense 1
at1ruated expena. Th pr cise charge cannot be determined.
The

r

etora which

et be taken into cone1derat1on in

stianat1ng the amounts to be charged to expense period1callf

for fixed aeaet exp1r ticma are:
l.

the depreci tion baee,

3r1nn y and �11ller
?."in0ipl9s or Acgoqnting 1
IgtemdiaJ'=t, Stb d., P• J5.

/

)

2.

realdo.al or salvage •alue,

J. eats.mated lite.

Further coneld ration JaWtt be glNn to the method of c•put1ng

the deprec1at1ou. There are several
c ooae.

thod• from which to

While var1at1ona 1n •ome jl.ldgmenta will 1n o cue per-

t th• alDOWlt of depreciatiOll to zcead the coat ot the uaet.

they y have illport t tax conaequencea. S.cauae ot these
tax couequencea 1t may be neoeaaary tor aOMe tlrma to ban
more tbaD one depreciation policy. Thie would enable th

I

to

claim the mai:houm depreciation allowable tor tax p.irpoeee, and
yet record depnc1at10Q 1n their books, 1n ccordaace with
0d account1n procedure. That ia not t.o aay that dal)Ncia...
tion allow.ace taken ill ax accountin ls not in accol'danc
with good accounting procedure. eYertheleaa, tuere are Yal"'l
atlona 111 o011pU.tiag depreciation allowance.
The preeent tax law prov1d$• t t t, ere hall be al
lowed a ded ct1on for• deprec1at1on allOM ce on certain

aaeeta. 4 Thu law al.ao explain• the acceptable •thode or
complting depreciation allowance. These method& will be dia
cueaed ill a later chapter.

B£1tt DliAAa er OIRJ:1C1ts1oa rr,,ct1c,1.

at waa tbe deprec1at10lt practice, in pn ral, before

the pre..at tax law? arly court clecia1ou 41d not recopiae
the neceH1ty ct depreciation allowance. In 1678. th• Supreme
th Internal

Yenue Code, 19S4.

4
Court of th Un1ted St tea held th t only revenue expenditure,
actually incun-ed, could
charged to profit and losa. 5 h1a

would mak any provision for deprec1 tion impoa 1bl . In 1876,

profit• or

rchant, it 1 unuau

to teke int;o ccount de-

preci t1on on th bu1ld1n 1n which he does hla b sin se.6
1m1lar tat

tis found 1ft an 188 8 decision.? In 1894,

ew Jr ey court held that n t earnings can be eetimat d only

by taking into account a reaeonable allowance tor depreciation,
d t ar.8

tor wear

n ce aary to

In 1908, a ew York court held th tit 1s

a charge tor depreci tlon \»tore pro!'lt

available tor d1Y1denda can be d termined.9 In 1909, the u • •

Suprem Court gaY1 th first clear recognition to the char cter
or dep ciatloo, saying, "It la not only ite duty to it bond
and atockholdens, and, 1n the c ••

or

the public service corp
oration, t l at its pl 1n duty to th public. lO
In

few et tea it ie prov1d din tb g n ral ool'p()r -

t1on laws th t profit

(1888).

(1908).
(1909).

vailable for dlvld nde muat

det r-

5u.s. va Kansas Pac1f1e RR Co., 99 us 459, (1878).
6 cx,ter YII C ntennlal inanc9, 94 US 500, (1876).
7M@.clptoeh D Pere W,Uetta RR Co., 34 Fad 582,
8 t
Whi taker u Amwell Nat•1. _Bk., 52 J Eq 400, (1894).
9
C oa
..
Bo
oth...... _a...,Sl�_nnmi
= _t....,
_ m.l......;.;;;:;;_1n:ag....,_Co� ., 112 H Supp l72,
.lio___

lOCitY of 1Cnogy1lle v Knoxville ter ., 212 US l�
Co
a

5
m1ned by t'iret making ad qu t

The first 1nco

proY1s1on r r dep cl t1on.11

tax law

et'fect1v 0t1

no uniformity or procedu

1913. Th r

•

Little

rch l,

known

of th 11! char ct r1 tics f pro rty, and standard rt so
dep o1at1on

not 1n use. Depreci tion was considered an

it application w

not understood. Indu tr1al-

1 ation brought th ne d for such und
trial1sat1

ot t

th probl

hyeical plant.

1th lndue-

of preaerYatlan of capital and

a l vied an xcla tax on the b sin
corpo t1ons • 12 Tb t . as equlY nt to 1

In 1909, Con

c r1ed by a

of th
c

c

tandin .

,

t 1ne

in ,xc •• of

5,000. To

c i-taha n t 1n-

rm1 tt d to d duct tr

ong oth r expens , "t ting a par t•lY, any

low d tor d p cl tion or property."
In 1911, the Tre ury

rtment

groa ln
ounts

h follo

•In th asc rta....lU4!D'nt ot oat inc
, d duction will
o d for depreoiati ar1a1ng from exhau tion of depo its
of ore, minerals, etc., d for dep c1at1on .nd obsol c ce
of prov ant , 1n ccordance with general regul t1on re
p et1ng dep ci tion llowanc on the basis of' th ori 1nal
c pital in a
t c t ot the pro rtie cone rn d to the
c pany porting.
The drafters o! the v u Act o 191.3 conferred with

111:. A. Sal1 r, Deptec1at19EL- Pri901plg and PPl:i
cation, ( ew York: . alaPrias, l9)9; Jm ed.J, p;-2j.
12 cis Tax of 1909, Sc. J8, Act of' Aug. 5, 1909.
1->r.D. 1742., P• 19. ote: Quote doea not ua
d pl.et n.

6
eommitt" trom the American Aaeoeiation at Public Account•

ante. When paaeed, the act prorided ror •a Naeonable allov

A11oe tor d prec1at1oo by u• ·, wear, tear of property, 1t any.•
By 1914, tbl proTialen read, "•••• reason.able allowence tor

xbaustlon, wear, teai- of property used ln the trade or busi
n sa, including a reaeonable allOW&Oc tor obeoleecence.•

Thia change 1••• recognition to depreciation existing without
theN "1ng deter1or•tlon.
Up to 19)3, taxpayers could generally d tel"lllo• over

'What period, and at what rate tbey would wrlt• ott their

assets. These deductloaa wr-e pe.rmltted to stand ualeas the
Bu.N u at Internal lleftnue could ahow by clear and conY1nc:1ng

nidence that they were unreaeonable. 14 In l9)l. a sub-com
mittee o! the Committee on Ways Md ana rec ended, as a
1neaans of 1Qcr-eaa1ng tu reYenuee, that for the next three

years depreclatlon allowanoee be reduced by on•-fourtb. The
TNaauz-y eugp ted u
altemat1T that it be permttt d t

tighten up 1te pract1o•• 1n a •Y which might pro•• more eq•
'11table than a tlat reductloa tor •Tel"YOl'l•• Thia wae agreed
to, and the Treaaury adopted Treaau.ry Deo1aion 4t.22 wb1eh
pa.ed the vay tor :red t•rm!o1ng the p rtod OTer which as••t•
should be written oft, and shltted to the taxpayer tti. burd•n

or proof' aa to the correctne•s ot dedu.cttona. Tb• &ireau sub

sequ tly leaued &llletlo F, containing eetimat•d uaeful llvea

of

many aa eta.
From 19)4 to 1954, Treasur7 and congreaa1oaal atti-

14cono-••• or the 1.s., Joint conomic Oomitt... , Dlt,
Ped•ral Tax Sf!tem; Facta and Problame, 1964, P• 93.

7

tu4N on depreo1at,1on allewancea wen Wlder coutut attack
by 1Aduatl'7. Tbe 1aauea generally 1n•ol't'ed th• augoted tu:
11••• tor uHta p!'O't'ided 1n 8.llletin r, which nre all•ged
to be u.nnallat1cally loq. It wu tnquen'-l.J u-gued that
the aitu.ation •• a deternnt to new 1ANatmant. Aa a "ault
of numeroue controYere1•• in't'Ol'f'inl <Mpreclation, the Internal.
Jleyenue Serrice 1n l9Sl 1aeued a ruling lebicb 1utructed N't'•
er111e agenta not to adJuat tax liYH u1ed by taxpayena WlleN
there wu a clear and conY1.llc1A1 buie tor a chanp •. 1S
Pr1ol' to 1954, pendaa1ble •tboda of COllp,lting d•
prec1at1on tor income tax purpoau wra aot apecitied. The
etraigbt-lill• method w,.e the one IIOat trequeatlJ uaed, al
1

though others, such aa th
1t•of-pl"Oduct1on •thocl and the
decl1oing balance met;hod, wre pel"lllitted. In 1946, the Bur
eau liber-11•ed 1.he aftilabS.litJ ot the declllwlg balance
method but 11111ted the rate to 1SO per cut ot the correa
pondtq etrai&bt-lin• rate. The Internal ReYeDue Code o£
l9S4 apeo1f1oall7 au,tbor1•ed the uae ot the more liberal 200
per cent r 0double• d•clinlnl balance and awn ot tb• yeare
d1git& methocla ot depreciation. It d1d not, owevv, autb
orhe ay ebanp wi�h rea,.ct to the dat�tlon ot the
u.aetul Ufta onr vhiob ueeta mi&bt be written ott. nor UJ
change SA th• hiator1o coat baala tor d•prec1at10D allowanc•••
In 1962, the Treuury auperaeded flllletln r, and aub
etant1ally reduced eugpated tax liYM, expl.1c1tly proYid•d
tor the computat10ll of deprec1at1can allowance• on• clan
1 s ....... llul.ing 90, l9S3-l CB 4).

rather than an item baale, and ••t forth an objectlYe prooed
uN tor teat1ftg tb• acceptability of depz-.ciatioa allowance • 16
An

investment credit wae enacted 1n 1962 equal to 7

per cent ot all qualltied 1nYeet nt 1n depreciable

chlnery

and equ1pnent. The la.tent wu to encourage aew acld1t1one to
the •tock or bualaeaa plant end equlplellt.
In 1940 aiid l9SO, legialatS.on tor the accelerated
amortisation of defenae racllltlea constructed during World
ar II and the lorean emergency waa enacted.

The Revenue Act ot 1958, under certain c0Qd1t1ona,
ermitted additional ttrat year depreo1atloa.

Within recent yean depreclat10G pro•taiona ha•• been

reY1aed to permit the mon rapid wrS.teolf or the coat ot buat
neaa aaaeta, end a tu credit proportionate to 1nqatment 1n

machinery and eq\d.pqent baa been enacted.

All theae tax law•

have changed the bualneeaman•a attitude. Before the law,
bualneaaDleD tried to take aa little depNciatlon u poaalble,

to make prof'ita look good. After recent leg1alation, buaineaa
men ba•• been try1ng to deduct•• ch depreciation u poaalble,

to reduce taxable income.
lt will be tile purpoee or tbia report to preaent the
Yarlou.e technlqu.ee ot dete in;l.ng dep o1at1on allowance for
income tax pul"pOllee. In th1 pre nt t1on theN will be an

attempt to place empbaaia on cone pt , rather than on mechan

ica.

16a.venue Procedure 62-21.

9

Imeortans• or Topic.

The depreciation policy hu been one or the rnaDy economic 1.ut.........-.....ta that •emmenta baYe uaed 1ft the put to
aoblen desired ecOll c :reeulta. Ace leratad depreciation
h• been trel1ed on to st1mu.l.ate th purchaae

or

certa1n klnda

to encourage a o rtain kind ot outor .xample, du.rill World War II &Del the orean
r-

put.

gency, depnaciation policy wu used to timulate the conatNc

tion o£ def nee tacll1t1ee. Tbls policy was aleo used by Can
ada and the United 1.Qgdom.17
Here an eome other ways that goYemment1 baYe ueed
depreciation u an important tactor: 18
l. Weat m urope and Canada used depreciation u a
arua or Wlu ncillg bua1Deea inYestment e1nc World ar II.
2. Oov•mmente hav allowed uae of aborter than PN•-

1ou.aly conaideNd no
livo •
.3. OoYammenta have allowed UH ot the diminiebln bal
anc• -.thod or d.epreciat1 at high r than ......,,,...,...... rat •
4. OoYemmenta ba•e used measures to d1ecoura

aion, au,ch aa:

a) dete

tor

expan

capital c t allowance in

C ada, b) withdrawal ot rapid writeott 1A the United llng
d

u.s.

ud o) uee

s.

or

tbe 14netment tax 1n

den.

In order to relieve tbe aurplua grain e1tuatlon, the

gcwemment 1• allowing a

r1..

year wrlteott ot grain

17. c� Brown, •Purpoae and luAction ot Deprecla
tlor. Urader the me•. Dev,clatlop ID4 Tape, Tax Iutltute,
(1959), P• 11.
l H. Peft"'Y, PIP£!C1at&op and Tapa. Tax Institute,
(19S9), P• 20 •

10

atorap fac1l1t1ee.

Depreciation. though

eatf.JU.ted expense, muet be
coaaidctrad in computing net income, net income being t e etan
dard or meas'I.IJ'Ul8llt or the uoc9 a of a l)uaiA• s operation.

Thia 1• only QQe ot Dl8DY eioiJ,t1cant factors or depreciation.
y argue ca auppo:rt or l1benu.1sed depnc1at1on.

Oppouata coat.end that chanpa 1n the volume ot capital out
laya AN attributable pr11Dar1ly to changea 1n tbe rate of

expana104 ot total demand. The data curNntly aY&llable

n•1th•r eubatantlate nor refute either poa1tloa.

rrom 1954

to 196) �dlturea tor new plant and ulpne t lncnaaed
by ;O,C. At the•- time, howeqr, such• ndlturea fluctu
ated 1n a maDDer which appeara to be correlated to ovements
1n t
bua1Aea cycl•. 19
Other data augpat that aoceleN.ted d•preclatton baa

been lncreaaua u a

1954.

thod of computing depreciation,

1nc

In 19S�, � or the total depreciation deduction cla1m-

d on act1ve corporat10D r.turo.e were computed by the atra1ght
l1ne t:hod, and only 71, were c puted by the accelerated meth

ode. By 1960, the proportiou have ob-d to 58l and )9�,
respeet1Y•ly. 20
It 1e maintained tbat ccelerat d

preclatlOD

tbod,

and ahOt'ter tax 11..., et ulate inc ased iDftatllenta. through

tb•ir .ttect on tbe neka 1n "1 d. Th greater the poeition

11

oft• u•et ooe't, whlcb y be recouped tbrougb depreciation
allowancaa within this •p y-oft period", t.he l ss 1a the r1ak
1ncld"Nd 1a the - •e•t' acqu1a1t1on.

It has beea pointed out that the et.tectiYeneaa ot ao•

celerated depreciation methode, and aborter service 11•••, 1n
imJ)J'Ovlag the workiag capital poa1tlon or �yera. deJHHlda

a tbels- ba't1Ag a4-quate income to abaorb the 1ncreaaed depre
o1at1en charge• 1ra tbe arly yeara or u uaet lite. Wblle
thla may preeut little dittlculty 1n the oue ot larp, ••·

tabllehed tinna, 1t 1e argued that the 1ltuat1on 1• not •o
cenalll 1D the cue of 1maller, new ttnaa.

It le maintalned that prori.a1ou tor more liberal d•

prec1at1oa help aulMatatlally to red�c• the worklng apit-1

barriere to the aoquleitS.on or find uaeta. Prcwlelona tor
N rapid deprec1atlcn .-e held to be potentially ot panic

ular- help to Mall bueln•••, 11h .. 1nterul tu.ode are treq
uentlJ inadequate to t1aance c•p1tal programa, and ldlo haft

credl, only on nlatl•ely unta..-orabl• te

• Acceleratttd de

preciation Nd.uo•• cub outflow tor taea 1n the early yeara
after the acquia1t1oa ot depreciable proptrty. Thie taclll

tat• the repa,unt ot any loaa• w1cb may be required to t1nanc• aucb an acqu1a1t1on.

There la alao tbe arearnent that tb••• accelerated d•

preciatlOA prcw1e1ou deprlYe the goYefflmellt ot n•d•d reftD\1••

In dlacuaaiq the importance ot thla topic, 1t waa
abowa bow deprec1at10A, eapectally accelerated depreotatlon, le

a uaetul tool ot goYenunent.

It waa ehown that then are •••

eral ar-gumente tor and againet a 11beral11ed depnclat1on pol-
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lcy. 8
argument• in taYOr ot thle Uc1 are:
1. Liberal.laed depreciation lncNuee eapltU outlay be•

cause it l aaeaa t • rlak 1G t1nan 1llg inftet t.
a. Acceptance of accelerated de rec1at1on aetbode or
CODlplltat.loa bu tacnae •
). It 1• eapec1ally helpful to ..,.11 buein•••• juat
tarting, vhen belp Sa
t needed.
Saae paer.i argwaent.e agaSaat llberal11tcl deprec1a
t10G policy are, briefly;
1. Any tacre-• 1A capital O\ttlay f.e due to bllaln•••
cyolea.
2. Tue• pollciea can OQJ.y be ettectln u there are
protlta to absorb tbe locreued depnclatlan.
,. Th••• pellcl.. can Cllly be or uee to big flrms.
4. Govenuaeate loee n·ceaeary reftltue.

L 1ta51op tt Topic.

TbeN _.. numeroue aspects to tbe wbj ct of deprec1attoa. TIMIN are, to mention a tew:
1. The concept tbat deprec1a,1on la an expense to o,-r
at1ona.
2. The quallticati a of propenr tor d prec1at1on lowuc...
3. Tbe t , ot acqule1t1on ot the property, and the ap
pUcabl• · �lnl lawa.
ot er but• or the epreciabl• us t •
The aalvaa- value of the ueet-.
6. The uae.f'ul lit ot th dep ciabl• propercy.

.s.

l)

1. Tb obeoleecence, retirement or d1apoe1t10ll problema.
e. The thod tor comput1ng depreoiatloo.
aubjeot.

Th••.,,. juat a tew to lndlcate the ftatneaa ot the

Thia etudy w1l1 llmit 1taelt prlmarlly to thoa• u

peota tbat wi-.

ett

cted by adoption ot the Reftllue Code ot

1954, and ot er -ndmenta aince.
Th• detend.natiOQ � "ut1-1'\ll. lite la•• auch factor.
There haft been coutaat revialoaa ot procedure• 1n detel'llln1a uaetul lite. with 1.be ReYeaue Procedure 62.... 21 beiq the

most recent. Thie upect 1n determinlq depreclatlon tdll be
diecuaaed 1n a lat•r chapter.

Another upeot that will be diacuaNd 1a the YU'lety

ot methode &Yailable, uader the 1954 latemal leYUue Code,
tor cOlllpitlng deprec1atlcn allowanc •

There will bl a chapter deYOted to the probl
ar1a1ng 1n the d1apoe1t1on ot depz-eclable uaeta. Th•re hu been
'.

recent ag1alat1on 1n hie -area. and the •recapture ru.l••" la

an euinple of. such.
it.

Then haft

recent law puaec:l Oil iawatment cred-

inc• then are atmUar t aturea betwen lrl•eatment cred

it and d•preciatlOD. lt, too, Will be atud1ed.

TbeN are a tev important taotora into whlch tbla

atwly w1ll. ot go. Tb• coet or other buS.1 of a d•pnciable

ue•t ta ooe auoh factor. Depletion and aaaortlaat1on will not
be dlacuaaed. Tba 1A1- t1on here 1a to 11m1t the discuea1on

to dep o1 t1on of tugible property.
In. general, tbia etudy will conceftl it1elt with tb•

pneral depNciatlon pztact1cea or bualneea, and their treat
Nnt, wader t 19,4 R.e•enue Ooc:te.
Jtrtht4 pf BIMG!l•
of reaearch wuld be throu&J:l Nttreaoe
The 1n
to bOoke and p.ibl1cat1ooa. Th
ture
this topic le • ch
that l\ll.. and practlcea AN hequ ncly cbanSSAg.

artlclea

a.re,

theNtON, f'Nquently wrltten.

y appear 1a th• Joun1al or Taxatloo.
Ira

Booka and

uch artlolea

l'Mdlog M4 coraplllag thie material, it uy,,. nee

...� to check the Yalldlty ot eome etat...ta. Thia wuld

requtre coutut l"lf'erence to otb•r mattrial, euch u the In•
temal leYMue COde.

In abort, tbe llA1ll met od

Naearcb wlll be by hf-

sourc,, at•�•·

The eourcee ot data would be the Interul lw· \le Code
and the federal replat1ona
taa•, ud other gcmal'nlDlftt
SOW'Cee, auch .. COQIN8.10Q&l c
ttee Nporte, l'eYClUe
Nl.1.Jl&a, re�

and

proc urea, Treaa� Deoialou -4 releu•s,

uy otber publloatlona tbat are aftllabl••
Cengreu1
c
tte re�• AN• aource tor ob-

talnlq ooogNee1CG&l intwit 1a leglelat1ora. Ia. the abaence

r

comadtt• report, c rt ct.cia1ou are• eource tor,-.
aS.bl• eongreaetonal 1nttnt. Court. proceeding• would be•
eCNNe to obtain judicial lnterpNtatl

well aa poaal� congreeal

int•t•

ot l•gi.al.atloa, ••
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�uc11.. by organ11at1ona auch u the

.Y.u. Tu

Inatl

tute, or the Tu lutltute t Princeton, are a •alua� aource
tort• preaent tlOG and analye1a or concepts and theor-1•••
IncH.'ri.dual atud1• and 1nt,erpi-.tat1one ot concept•,
•&l•l•t1an, regulation•, prooadurae, t.tl b• round 1n book•,
ud u articlu 1A per10d1oala. T ... periodical.a y be the
JO\J.ftlal ot AcoowatlDC or the JCW'llal ot Taxation.
T

booka would be a eource tor prcwen tbeoriea. The

ori a tha� ban been unlveraally acceptftd and r ct1ced &N,
t Nfore, being taught to atuc:lenta.

It la true that text

\loOka aleo rater to th�ea that are not pner&UJ accepted.
It doea ao to preMQt them to th nact.r tor cOll81derat1on,

and aleo to eQla1G -,tty they are ganeftllly undeeinble.

Ia bl"iei", the aouro•
d ta IIIOUld be: •>
sourcff 1 llltei'Aal ReY8D.ue Code and Rel',llatlons, Treaeur, De
c1a1one, coagreHloaal x-eporta, court brief, b) atu.d1• by

tu 1net1tut a and i'oundat1ou, o) booke• d) articlU in per

iodical.a, 3) t

boo •

Rtt1a!ti99f•

uaed in this a r ha e..,.ral def•
y of the,.
1a1t1ou •. It 1a nec••Ml'7 to ban a kllowledge or th d tin1t1on that appllu t tbla topic. In order to up t pro
� •aniol ot th• cancepte preacted, and th
11i1t1ooe oft

te

an offered.

tnatiq ••ch 1Ad1Y1dual it

or

t

u d, d t-

property u a aeparate a,c unt.
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useful l:Lt.

QMl•U:!14 U:92MY• Accounts clua1f'1 d ooordill tows•
with.cut regt;U'd to uaetul

U'••

1....

chilwry• turn1tl.lft.

C9919119e aqc9t¥ltet.
Ngard

Accounta which 1r&clude •••t without
t.o thelr character or uaetw. livu.

PY&t• For detarmirn.ag cleprec1at1an, it 1• tbe •- aa th•
mine gain it PNJ ny were d1aposed ot.
'ba le to
M-1!:YIU!J W&I• Bu1• ot properly reduced by de nclat1ori
or priOJ- ,ean. Code Sec. 1016(a)(2).
CM!t• Inclwl•• 1Aeta.uat1on d other cap1tal:l.se4 blcid•otai
gpendituru. The bu• may al.10 illclwle u allowance tor N•
mOftl cost at the expiration of the lite ot the ueet. Su.oil
• coat ot thia remoYal 1a

Rl:eltl,IR• lt. le the exbauatlon ot t coat or value ot •
waat!t&a uNt, •uch u a 111.u, a tlllber tract or an OU. well,
"9Ul'-111S from the cenveraiou or t,he natural reeourcu into
in't'lll\0

•

Rtdt519A NI• !be total coet or Yal • ot the wutlna uMt

to be cbuged to ope�at1cma.
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PMrt,q1abl.f PE9P.!OX• a) Pro rt7 used 1n the trade or bual•
ne••• or b) property beld tor the production or incoia. •• gulatl
er or n uaed 1n the taxpayer'• tr.de or bualn••••
Sec. l.l67(a)-l(a).
reaaonabl allowance tor tbe uhauat1oa, wear, ud tear,
obaolucenoe ot propen7.
(O.pnclabl• property). Tbs.a allowanC18 may be taken u a de
duction, and 11&7 � call•cl •depNo1at1on". sec. l.l.67(a)..l.
,OJ........-.....

•al•,

ezchaqe, gitla and inYOl.UGtar,
Q11P21UM1a. J.nclwtea
conwn10D. lt <loee !lot include tranater at death.

JA!:tnMat 9rttdlt• Taxpa,ens

y obtaln a max1aam cre41t
ap1nat tu, or 7f. of the amc,un·t or their in'N•tment 1n cer
tala qualttie<l depreciable pro,.rty, (Sec. )8 property). 'thie
cNdlt S.
addition to tile uprec1at1on deduct1oa.

MgtheJ-bEl&#!t•Mu• Th• coac or othttr bui• ot the proper
ty lea• the eetilllated NlTAP Talue. lad ctible 1Q equal
annu.al amouA • OYer he period ot the rematcwas t1ma"4 ...
the� rty. Th allowance tor dePNc1at1 tor
tul llf'e
the taxable year le deterrwaed by d1"1ding the justed baa1a
ot the property at the 'Mgtnn,lag ot the tmbl ,..ar,
the
aal•age ftlu • by tbe ,...s.o1.ag uae1'ul lite or the property at
auch t •
gulat
Sec. l.167(b)-l(a).

1-•••

,.,,tus\••Ptsl&a3DI

!11 enc,.

& unlto

rate la applied each

year
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to the

ccet or other bUS.. ot the pro,.rty. The
WU'eCOveNd coat or other
1a 1e �he
ls provided by Seo.
167(£), juted by 4epreo1ati . al.low.td oi- allowable. Code
Sec. l.l67(b)-2( ).
WlNCOYend

Mefrbod::§ue 9' Y\t Dta•dis\!il• The ".......� allowance tor de•
1ng c
Cina tri ctiona to the
preci&tlon ie coaputed bf
coe� ar other 'balie or th pro rty
·uced by •tlmated aalP• Then r. tor .,., the traot1on chaopa eacb ,-ar to a
number wh1o cornel)01lde to the remaining uaet\Jl lite ot the
• ·t (including the r• 1l'l 1ch the all.owfmc 1a being com
puted), and the aom�nator lfbich rema.:lne cOMtant le the aua
ot all h yean-d1g1t correa,o,idlrag to the • t tod untul
lit• ot the eet. RoFJ.at10A Sec. l.l67(b)-3(a).
£11Sr!\ec!Bl1�9LAS!D• It 1a esmtlal" to at aigbt-llne thod
of computin depreciation. ln th1o case the coat ts reduced
by ial age Yal.ua arid 41v1ded by eat
ted hours or produotlOD.

MatsPJ••Ya&Jcl 9' P£0dAAt&9D• Th allocat1

t expeaae each
year 1e det,..�......."" by reducinc th
t 131 the aalYap Yalue
� the uaetul lit • T
t t
etul lite
· - dlvid.
ta tated
wiita
p uctl or aenic , aod the� te ot
· depreciation le rate pei- Wlit.

!fttbqd-Addhicpal (kit Y!tr: 911owance. In addlti

to the
oJ'dinary tlret year 4-preclatlon cl duotloa, taxpa,-re c
elett an lnitlal deduct10D equ.al to 2� ot the coat ot ttw

19
tangible raonal pro rty. The coat to which t-hle 2� y
. appll d la lWted to tihe irat 10.000. !his add1t.10Ql
deduction 18 also l1m1�ed Mee toe ch taxp yer,, not to each
bue!ne •• RepJ.at10Jl c. l.l79-2(a)(2).

QbsgAeac•nn•

Technological an<l econ cal ta to
d an aee1t. ue ·lee& to the tupayer, rega.nll
Conditt.on.

that bav•
of phya1cal

Ql¼N:1'"4 Xutt!allt•

For lnveatmea.t c dlt. la geMral,. it
'&'�a.I.DU by
pl.yin an applicable
to the baele
S c. 38 ro rty·, or the o t ot Sec. 3 ueed propert7.
Of n
placed tnto nic by taxpayer during the taxable ,,ear. COde
Sec. 46(c).
perc-W�'llil

AHIMilL\t A;Upwagqe.

Tbat · Wlt which should be s t u1de
tor the taxable. ,-er ill accordance with Nuoiiably oonalet•
t pl (not nee...a.rUy , t unifo.nu rat ), cso that, the asgregate ot the amounts t 1d # plus sal
. val.\.le. will, at
the end� thee t1mate4 uaeful ill ot th dep· c1able Pn>Perty, ual the c tor other bail et t
ipel'tJ', u pro•lded 1n Code a c. 167(£). and P.e latlcm Sec. 1.16?(.t)-1.
Bu1P�18'1 qt ctoJlfw+• It' pro rty 1s t!iepoaed or beto" ibe
ead ot the uaatul. Ute, part or th !nY98tment. credl taken
may ha to be add d to the t du 1n the yecr of di.6 · 1·
tiOII• The cftd1t t.o be added ck 1e tbe aJDOWlt PNYlouely
olaSmed., l aa t c dit tbat would bava been allow ble 11.
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th• actual M1\il l1t had been uud 1n t1pr
Cod S.C. 4?(a).

1tc•vta At: PntMktl9a•
th

al

de

reo1at10ll.

the oNdlt.

ca1t.l
eiable •••t• to the extent ot pnor de•
There

1 be ord

tac

technique r eetabllehillg ether or not t e ct.preoS.atlon
PIii�...... tr ....ta ill a gu1dellne cia.. bean a ,......ooabl
rel.at! _ ip to t • bula
thoee aaeeta. leY. Proc. 62-21.
SfM.pge yalue. lii ta the amount (detem1uc:t at� ts. ot
acqu1a1�1ard llhloh 1
!ma
will
Nalla bl• upoo the
sale or ®her dlapoa1t10G
an uNt• when it la no loqer
ef'ul int t�•a trade orb 1w•. oi- 1il the Pl'O(luc
tlon Of 1Qca.. Md 1a t be ntt1"d frofA aari.ce b7 the t.a:c•
F,lat1 sec. l.l67(a)-l(c).
¥91'•
Nll it 1a a) property eubject to
depreciati or amort1sat , b)
pvt,y with a useful 1t
ot tour years or more, o) taqlble pe ona prop rty. o
If ctu.rJ.ng, Jq'Oduct1cn or atn.c
other prorrey used 1D
t1 • ot 1.nclwled are btt.Udiag 8Qd 1U etruotural COIQJIOQ•
.at,e� d) property

au.ali� .ta •

n1ce

wxpa,,. d

,......
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OHAPTIR II

Ip5£l4u9\&5R.

Tbe 11111G1un� ot depnclat1on allowance tor any partlcetul lite depends
17
the length
ulu ,-ar ctunq
NCia

•

Stace it
which a &l

ta s.,..s.bl•

to det•l'lld.Qe the ate t to
upnc1ated, or wlll c1A1,raotate, a
4-Y1Hd to record
t . wear
te r.
t and Orton au,l'imertaed the aubj•ct
with, •It la 111PON1bl.• to atat• t a
a,ata ( or c
ta d• rec1at1on) 1a r1-t and. t era ·mrar·u:1•; • may rely
MY . t they c neepozad wu o
y to Yar1.oua cr1t•
eatabllahed u bu1e to� t 1r comi:,,ua:uen "'1:lc are d.ebat
bl ••1
of th• me1-iDQCU1 dev1*1td aN u toll
1. The atnlpt-lln• method.
2. The unit
�uctl
thocl.
h re method.
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4. The Job bule

thod.
s. Th decllrwlg 'balar1.c tbod.
6. Th combia.at1on ot the clin1ng balance and the
th •
etr
1. Th awn ot th vn1111'"'11. W�
s. The peri0d1c a�al thod.
9. Any other thod that ablde• by th p cribed Uml•
t tiou
the Code.
TIUIIIA limit tl
will bed cuaa later.
The cho1oe
t;hod y depend 0
wheth rt
le prl•
marUy conoerned with aecur
t realiatio meuurement
o£ depi-.clatiClll u an expense ot hta oper ti •
A tupa r o bu 11ot
v1oualy t
a return may
adopt the appropriate · thod 1n hie fiNt N:tum. It the taxyer qualitl• ror.
--�···-- to •., libe ia
thod,
110 tur'lllla.L elAtctLon ot method 1a ne eaaar,. He simply us • the
.proprlate thod tor th tuet tax
1n wblch he cqu1red
the property.2
IA cy caae
re the wxpayv doee not adopt eome
thod or c pitiftg depreoiat1 tor
other accepta
ue•t, th9 lat•mal HAw.11r1
1 will ODPti1'e depreciation
Wider the • ralgbt-11.ne
1111vu..- apply alao where
1ch wUl yield an
taxpayer at empt to WI eome
allowance 1a exceae ot th
uonable lowance under Treu2 gulat1on so. l.l67(c)-l(c).

3a.gw.at1on Seo. 1.167( )-lO(b).

2)

ury NlM.
It the taxpayer 1n
year taUa
clalm depreoiatS.an on uy UMt be
, hie NJD&l.n!Qg c.oa to 1- capreciated
t be Ndu.oed 1 '11• ctepncS..ti be WOUl.d have clalmed. 4
The deprecta l
could ha c1-tmed wUl be •uuire
der
t • etnl&bt•lin• •tbod., Thie Nl• will t., y s.t tau
ure to laSa �1•t1 waa due eolely t the tu:pa,er'•
an expeue whicb be could ban
en'OJ' ot deductlG
1
i ct to depreciattan.6
aet up u a oapltal t
or
Th• taxpayer y t • uy
depreciation
thode ducrl
herein. Any method y
�.i.ctect tor
eaeh S.t Ol' IN':IP CoOWlt. TheN s.. llO requlreDlent that t
-. tbod
uaed tor all co ta. The
tor y account muat be adhered to conthtently to, that ac
count, un1.. ,
1.llltll, • c111111�ra SA Nth la ••• !Ji ac•
cOf!d.ano• wt�h t.be Code 4 Begulaticu,_. 7
� ufte Ht tort 1n Be ue ProT ru.i..a
c-4w-e 6 2-2l 1 t
applied to ·y guld lt.M clu which
illcludea aD1 ueet «.pnciated und.er •
*1cb dou not
MM'1ft UNtul. lit 1n tenae
yeara. Taxpayer& wabg •u
tboda arw liND �- right to obarlO to a •tho4 aulta le
tor UM Ullar tb• rrrocaa
4co4e a.c. 0l l.6(a)(2).
S.aep1ati

Se. l .l0l6-)(a)(2).

• l.l67(a)•l0(2).
'a.gw.at1
7a..,._._ Procedure 62-21, art n. Sec. l, rootaot• 1.
8 8'Wlt1on
• l.l67(b)-O(c).
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atmSh\••WI &\hR!I•

The Int•rnal Rewau• Senice bu aiwa,.. lndloated a
preference tor the 1traipt•l1"1 metbocl or computillg clepnci
at1 � • In the tint .tit.ion of IW.l.etin r• ifbloh o ... out 1n
1920, tu method - referred to u tbe •ttad ""81l�"
•tbod• In the •con.d .U.tioa ot M.l.etiD r, laned SA 19)1,
• Rnu•. S.l'Ylo• u,.ruaed the opllllon tbat the atralgbt
line •thod - -lrabl• aDcl that 1t "&aerall.Y appnact•t••
the utual depreciation• uarly u any otNr ...callead sci
entltl •thod•. It alao stated that t • "Nduclag balance
method•, "re"¥ uation
similar thocla
not
o
heir ent1Nt7·.
The atni&bt-lln• •thocl ta appl c
r
9S4
Cod.• 1n ch the,...
er
it waa under the pnnoue
atatut•• It .. uaually tat.eel that the •abralght-lllle• re
,-lue ot the -ta 1a plotted
aulta •• the declining
u a tunctim ot t1N!9 The object le naturally a unUo
dletrllMtion ot the coat or o�r buie onr the lUe or the
....t.

Tbe atraight-lSa• •thod •ume, 1a prinoiple, that
under ncma&l coad1tlau the property w1U abauet 1 a.it at a
lto rate.
tllder thle •thocl, the oe or other bula
the
pnpert;J', l••• tb.e e1t1mat Nlyqe Yalu•, 11 deductible 1G

2S
o r the pert

eel useful lUe

the FQperty.

ot the

al owanc

epreolat .. tor t,b8 tuable ye 1• determllled by d1v1cU.q tbe adt • year,
ju.t-1 UCl,9,...
the pro �Y at the be&inA1n
pwty at

. 10

ch t

Jozt eza1111U , let ua conaldv the
1e

ted to

tllOO, Md 1e

n

at, coet
riaal• Yalu• ot 1100 after

ual etrai t,.l.J.ne allowance la tioo. he
10 yean.
oalcult.tS.on t t.hle 1a �...., - 100 • 1000 -;• tioo.
It 1• iiitereating to ote tbat u -t acqu.tr.d
tel' 10/16/62 tor 1000, vi.th
ted •al
ftl.ue
lOO

t

e

..t

an•

tted uaetul 11ft

10 year-a. woul

d preciattoo allowance .. 1n the

Thie 1e due to the a.i•aae

btain

� a "•

lfblch 1a ignored 1D am-

put!ng tb· cleprec1at1 • The regulation at�- tbat pe�
al property a u1Nd attw 10/16/62, with• uaetul lite ot 3
maftl
yeara
•CNdSng l� ot
the coat ri ·

ezt

le, •1 be l ored Ill caapu.t

clatloa. 11
Th atrataht.-

e

thod ta aftll.able to all typea

tber ao uired w or aecond-band,
and a ma�ter _......... or hov
q\lired.. 12
1* aao1P'-M, the t.,:spayer
It n aooe tabl.41
of dep o1able

perty

10..,:i:µ..,.
ll .SU,lat1cn

'Ell•

o. l.l67(b)-l(a).
• 1. 67(f)•l.

U. • • Joint o am1 C
t�e.
12�• � Fact•
and
Problema,
1964,
p.
SC).
rwrtl Tg ID5EI
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thod with

tnddlt-�

wst ue

ble property,, provid�

t t

prd to � de

i

ci-

de uct10Q t tr� -.ud ot �

dur� the rinat tw-th1nla ot the

lU o£ t,h

property dooa not nault in accumulated all•. lillall�c• gteat
�

�t=ltt
ln pract

a IXil."�ant

C ,

t.h etr

depeo1at1

t.o &llocat

- e.liu allCMWce Ut
1

ot the c t.. Thia �

th

•

�D"aiaaod

ewed

at.higbt-llu method a

the total. depreo1at1

• uaU

o ea

year

If u..rui lU 1e cOffeCtly eat11A&ted, th1• b-

u atu1 lJ.f.

ac aved. Th origSnal eetimate la• l4

ject.ive

therefore. 1a practtic , the et -1-·•lille
cetds 1n

• l;

by the aoubl.e decJ......,.,... 11t1oo1..-.ce

�waln& all

c ff* t;

tho4 • l4

euc-

t;he 811Aual allowuca.

it becOIIM eY1dMt that th• actual llt• will be
greater

_......,

Yioualy •t.
t

coat to
!oi.Qg yean

t-1. th• NIAaSnlbg

allooat.d eciually t

llf't u newly

re-

tlmat4Mi. l4

Und� th41 ttrd.&bt-lirle method, \he ·depNctat1 · al•
lowanc• tor the group cc

t ia det,�...,...,u by appl

••ch J'41&r to th• 1:lalaA" 14 the ueetr
•c Ol'4-n• wlth the

uee) • That ..,....,,ce rep

N

a�a o ""t1

ill

• tbe agp-.pte coet

1* (uu.djuat.*4) ot the UMte iacludtd 1n the acco h,
plua uy �· r
eel o the

ouat tutead

l) • .J

or

Smoneaux.

lt10Q8 tbeNto whi h haft bee add•
beln1 placed in a epan.te ace
t., P• 14.

"'·--·ue Procedure 62.21. Part Il,

c.

i..o;..

t.
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ap �14td o tn1n 1ta mecbanlca aa
ccounte, 1• t.he
dirid
itema a ¢OUUta,
ept tr tbe ne
1tr ot' •� �agth c • a onata.Qt l'i te
ing the
Mt caount- bal
ia ap�ed t t • aet ace t ..........
oh sa one c... la
the bu1e ot •SAcl -•t,
1n h• other 1s the aggre te
butl ot • group
uaeta •
••,al, group all.Owara.c UM�r-r the • .nigbt..lbae
wu ot • allowanc which wow.d be
thod ta eq · to
1D the group
er item accounting.
obtain d £rca
The diff6Nllce ar1H 1n t
dut•reno al.ao 1 aru-. 1t t • anrlU• ot the
in t gt"OUP 1a not bPitl1aarl1 N£l eta 1n t fil"O'lP p ci10Q rt, . 1s

••ta

1n a-ntnJ., 't,b. •tral&ht-liQ• group .......V.IIJI
h�,..n.c,ue cc t C#
apclllda to he • ot the
o
The inclpal difteNDoe llea
�t•UD 1
not irl tu allOWUCN t
t 1D �• tact t :t Wldu
rmJIIAnt AN charged to
grioup accountina, lo.... OD nnr111.11..1..
the dta,NOlatl NMIW, iutead of tng al]..owd ... ..
ductl
Tb• group &Uowuc• tor a betvo
o.ue opm end ac•
lU&l to tba aum or
1t• allowcount la oalculattd to
, . t dittenncea aril• lldlen addition.a, replac _ ta and
retlNMnU al.�•r the n�inn1�1
ot the OCJIOQ t• 1A • ao-
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the OaN ot a clONd account on ra�• h baled
NIDU.Jliq lit•, the gr'O\lp aJ.10WM e will always
t eum
· • it allowan •

ditter

Tbia •th NOOP1*• th taot lbat, fl'OPU'tY, par
auaul.1,6,i&•ery, depreoiat• IION npidl 1t it 1a ua
••
�1

t
ye.re. ln the
atlt f
th1e
hod, the total number
wondQ.I boure
appJ.1cat1oa
or wdoh the chine 1a capabl ot peratlQa 1a ..t!Mted, and
a cbarp par hour 1a i.nli
by dirid1q tb•
t, l.Ma Ml•
Ti
,_ by the ut
t4Ml
• Thia
alna a rate per h •
The de clat1 -.i..LU1111riv• la '1Vl�'IIN by
tipl,-1q th• te
opet-atl .17
by the WU . of OU1'1I
TM pr1nc1pal dltt1culty 1a t.ha or ••tlllatlq uee.tul
total prqduOIS.on, CGPrtlac\l.y.
engtn.. on
ffita th
pt. applied to alrpl.
an hourly

ie.

16r1nne)· .

lat1medlatt,

s,11 ••,

11a.m.n •

Ull r1. lT3asl� Rt AgequpQ&Ag P• lS�.

1n1

,6-S62.

2

c.a. us.
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'1'b re latiou
th

d ct1on
thod,

Wld

te oire-JNtancea.18 lo thia

atimate 1•

the -.... 1e
1.r

the ••t

nut the ua• ot th unita ot p

aJl"ll:moted

aat•

to

tJN

the total untta ot
uoe. Th• coat ot th

tecl eal¥aP, 18 then difl.d

uctim, to <le� the deprec1at1
The unit of )WOduot1

thOd 18,

.111,1.Qt....,

ct

ot outpu.
UNcl b lliawl'al N•

ch U ..,D,.DI,
aAUJ
: M8 aJD::.cracti . lnduatriea,
•• urdu et productlOll c N&dlly be ....

and ....

la\lj�

ONoitbarNla

C

111 tons ot

oll.

he c:Uttlculty tn tbia ..thod woul.cl be iii f'orecaat
tn, ldtb Nuonable accuracy, the
Wl1

ot ou:

t rath

.....ru1 l.tte,

than lo JN!'II•

MaauNd in

Q.itpu� tor b1tt pv

poae oan t. phye1oel product1•, or dollar

Nftllwt,

or com

pleted contractiQa jo •
Tbia Jillthod 1, eia1lar o the working houra •th
1n t,b,at. 1t 41atlJ"1butM b.e deprec1at1
ro,ort1•
Thua, 1a

uaoq the perl.i. 111

tu unmade ot � ....t durtq each

alack year, de,r.ciatt

rlOd.

allowance le likely to

bta �at. with the ¥ol.uae .of bt.ae111... �un.oted.
81A �. auldellll.. 11'tN preaented 'by the llaWill•KWt
Procedu.n 62-21 .- qpreued 1n tenaa ot ,-an, 1ib J'Ulu ot
UN8 lite 1n Q1 un1 e

ot_.. lhu 19&N•

It aD1 •••t ln a

gutd.ellne al.ua la de�1at.S und l' auoh a metal , bee1'1te
l

p.lat1on s c. 1.167( >·Hb).

)0
or the Procedure cannot � ppli d to tr.at claes. Taxpayers
using euch n4lthod& i who wish the benefits

or the Procedur ,

y change� a method h1ch measures life in y.are, simply

by o put1ug dep c1at on under the life-in-ye.it

thod in

the first return to wh1ch the Froc dure applies, or for the
first retum for a y ar ending after 7/12/62.19

the Job

and pecW purpos

cost

1

thod io wsed for a single pltrpoee

qai

t.

Th

iff ranee betwe n the

or tbi asset and its value at the end or the job 1s depl' ciation cha.rgeabl

ducted

chased for u
basis.

on a aingl job

This

tlo

o the job.

Property pur-

y e d prec1ated on thls

1s noe widely pplicable becaua ot the

dif.ficu..L.t of pro ing that th asst 1a unsuitable for gener

al use.
HJCome

Fgrecaat ,!ethod.

The incom forec st m thod was app�ved 1n O"ember

1960, by t

Re

enue

rviae, for use 1n allocatin d prec1-

tion of televiaion fi
and taped shows leased or nted to
other for exhib1t1on.20 The S rvi�e extended the rul 4 ng to
motion pictul"I

method

y be

t'Ums s pro i:ty to which the 1nc0t1e ro. c st

used in cou uting

deprE.ciation.

It 1 lim.1.ted

tot leYie1on .fUm.s, taped shows and ot1on picture tllma.
It. ah ld b equal

y

appl.icable, however, to

any

19a venue Proeodur 62-21. Part II, Se�. l, Footnot 1.
20 venue Ruling 60-356• 1960-2, CB 68.
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set tor

tch

t1c1pat� e min
ffllltrw e ge ot t1
ar d t
rn!n t r u rul 1u • 21
RsanJ.1sRnt �·· thod •
T.e 1"8plac

nt, and

11th depreciat1 n h·

ity !eld.

n'

ro s

r rather th

1a th prtn 1 1 d tel"-

t, eyat$M o de

n ef'teet, thttse prooodUN g1

to depreo! t1

phyalcal

in

in th public utU-

until th end

no rec gl\ition
the as et.

ey

are
e e for bad debts and char. ng
ascertained las es too ration . Und r tho ti
t , opernt!one a obar' d th th coat, les
lvag, or
plant un1t r ti d, and ne
ate acquired aAJ chQJ'ge<l t

-

the pr,0perty ace unt at coat.

Und .,, �he Fel)J.!toe1nen

with the coot oft,

asset ts thu
replaced,
place

aaset cqu!.Nd at

plao

nt, less

co er
the old •• t..
Und r the replae ent m thod, th cost 0£ the retired

the

l'ind.

n

the

ly 1f it is !\9S replao d.

eduet�

If it t

ount d uct di tbe coat ot r placing 1ft
placed, bu't � in "ind, th cost ot at

t 1n klnd u t

tween that

. unt

to or subtraotad

r

cost or repla-0om t
ted fort

Ii' it le

pl:rpo&e

t d, and any d!.f'ferenc b -

ctu l c tor Nplacem nt 1s dded

d th

th 1n

tment account. Th . aetimat d

kind 1 ch rged to expen
.22

21Jomes T., Lyon , op,c13t.., P• 112.

T. Ly

,

2e.�1t •• P• 104,.

and deduct•
.,
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B,t&DMftt !fttlJtsl·
The nttnment method la ••&11-ble prtaaclpall:, to
tupayen eucb .. r-allroade and uti11t.y eaaal*&i••• whose ao
aual 11111.a.te..nance and re.t1reme ta ar large and Nlatlvel.y
OOlUJtant ill aaount. 2l
lt ba8 be n eugge1ted that d r thla atbod ther.
will� e rta1n period• in which the ep�ciation deduction
will
d1atot1t..S. Thie WOUld be due to th retl.Nlnent ot an
ex,eu1•• UHt. Others augge•t that the tencteocy ot the •law
ot a'Nrepa• will be to balance eucb �d1turM w1th the ac
tual depreolation. Zt.
Qf' the two method• Juat deacribld, the Ntlnuat
eyetem t• p�.t•rabl•� becauae it prod�c•• a proptrt:-y •ccount
balaac• vhlcb �fl�t• tbe coa1t ot ua•t• 1G wae rather than
the cot ot ueeta NJ>laced. 2S
Two principal objectiona ,o th..• procedUNa &NI
l) Open.tioaa aN nl1•• of any charge for the elq)ira•
tlon ot ueet coat untll �he period of fttireMllt-. A• a coo
aequ ce, the· ope ttnc results or the eu-17 periOda ae ft•
lieTed ot normal ohaz-1•• and the ue•t value• aN atat.S. 1n
balance •beet without uy recopiti ot •c-ci-u9Cl ciepNolatt·on.
2) Inetead ot charging operatiou by period w1th a uni
form ooat ror flbe aentce of 1-he f:1:iolcl u••t• fll)ehtlona be-

co,

2l9h&am A fttl1tBt
ff QE!!J:lt&W�, 114 Fed 2Ad S82.
24AaNn Bolmoo. •llow . to Qet ll'ltl/il...,.urn d.ucttona tor
II�, ed. J. ,. Luaer:
Dep o1at1on.•
( ew? k, PNai ce- . ��
), P•
•
2'vs..ey and iU.llel', 9.J!,,a�t,. , • 367 •

UfOO�S:1ff
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charged with •ari&ble, aDIOWlta det.rmtned by th• neceea1ty
tor 1 or the policy ot, replacement.
It baa beeft eu.ggeet•d that the tiud a11et accounts
be n tated on the bale or replacement CNt and th.at depn
COile

c1at1on 1- baaed on re.placeJNQt eoat.26 Thie ia not allow
able tor tax purpoaee. Al..eo. account,anta look upon 1t with

d1eta¥Or becaue

or

ed the op1a1on that

Bulletin

IS,

1940. Thia bulletin exi,reaa

ttA.ecOWlt!Ag tor tlxed uaeta abould normally be
baaed Oil coat ., u.d ay ttempt to lllak• prop,rty
accounting in general Nflect c\ll'Nnt •aluea la
botb blpriactlcabl• and 1napedient. Appnc1a
t10G normally abould not M retlected on th•
book.a of accounta of the corporation."

AA!ciRlt §t£11cht-WD! M8thod.

Vader the PNMllt tu i.w, an ••••t aay be depreci

ated uncler uy •thOd which doea not allocate more deprec1a
t1oa 1n th• tlrat tvo-th1rd.e oft

uaetul lite thu do.. tbe

2� declioillg balanc• tboct.27
The only paerall.7 recoptaed metbOd which qual1tiea
wider thle prori.a1oa ie tbe 111Ul.t1ple atraigbt-11.rae thod. 2

That method ua•a, tor a portion

the uH.tul life, a atraigbt-

lirae rate .tilch 1• higher thar.t the atraipt•li.Ae rat• tor moat

ot the uaetul lU'e. Thi• ie followed, ill tile remainlng yea.re
ot uaetul lUe. by• atral•t-line rate. or ••rt•• ot atraigbt-

26,

ey and

ll•r• 9R•9l&•, P• 485.

27Code Sec. l67(b)(4).
28J e T. Lyona, qp,c1t •• P• 102.

line ratee, wh1ch are lower than the stralgbt-lin rte appro
priate tor the entire u tul lite.
Over the l1f

� the ue t th

under these Yarious atra1gbt-l1ne rate equals the coat ot

the aeet, l••• ealYage. ror example, if an aeaet bae a ua a

l2i�

ye

,

d no a lTage, th taxpay � 1ght us

rate for the £1rat f1Ye years and

1ntent10llally.

t� ight-lln rte may seldom be u d

A comparable etreet ia produced when th or

iginal. eattmate ot uNf l lite,

1a t

7i1' rate for th

or the etra1 t-line

th

ahort, ao that the tra1ght-11ne rate baa to be re

duced when the rror 1n tbe eat

te

c

a •vi.dent. Thia

situation. howeftr, 1 cone1dered to be only a correction

under the straight-line method. Th l 1tat1on baaed on the
declin1rig balance reeult 1e not applic

The cn-iglnal Bouse report eet a general rule th t

the additional method would b n to tall within the cumula

tive allowaace provided by the declining balance method.
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line m thod.

d other

vage Yalu , accumulat
the lat r years

the

thod • which b caua of a ll s · -

gr ter reserve for depreciation 1n

t 11.fe than would have accumu.lat d

utomat1c lly under the d dliaing balanc
Thi doe not ref r to th

sum

tbod. 3 0

or the Yeara-D1g1t

thod which does accumulate dep elation great r than the

declining

ce method. Th t 1s why it 1 epecU"ically in-

wluded in the provt 1on.

Accelerat d Deprec1tt1on.
Beto e 1945 t e

venue Sen1ce had g1Ten prior p

pr-oval to only two ethOds or d prec1ation--the etr 1gbt-l1ne

method. and 1n certain 1n tances. the unite
od. The prior pprov l of the unite

or production

or produ.ctlon method w

th

l 1ted to companiee engaged 1n the xploit tion of natural.
ources.

or other

In theory, there w. nothing th t dent d the u
thod . Th practice of the Reven�• Service a

auch that any de 1 tlo tro the str 1ght-11ne procedure us

ually e , Wl r special scrutiny. The taxpayer had to present an eepeci lly od c
to obt 1n pproval for an ac-

celer ted method.

Such factors • xceea1ve o ert

oper -

tion or qui · t, forced use of quipmont upon work for wh1ch
1t was, not, d etgaied, and dverae clilllatio o.r atmospheric con

ditions were cc pt ble 1n ome instances.

The d1£f1culty was

tn t aimply ehowing th t th pro rty had been subj cted to
s nC)t accept bl
1ve us und r unta arable condition

36
eY1deno•• TIie taxpayer had to pNYe that auch uM did actrually baw an ettect ot ehorteiaing tb• uae.flll Ute
the prop.
e y.31

cl•-

Late 1n 19ltS th Renftue Serr1oe stated that the
cliniog balance thou of deprec1at1on ha
en gt.yen ottlc2 Thia announceant
ial. appl'OYal foz- .lllc-. t,u:
waa aot of IIN&t eipiticace tori moat tupa,we, •• theN
wre oo IIIA1 lua1ta .1ou tapoa d by tbe Re"8Q\le Sel'Yic•
the uae ot tb1a Mtbod. The prlaclpal. nqu1Nllellt wu that
the appllcatiii rat
ot to exceed l5°'C o£ tb normal
.etrdght-llrae rate.
Por empl•• as-year u••t carri.ee •�rat. un
der the etralgbt•lin• Mtbod, 'INt would be i,.Nitted a)�
rate under tile acltatng balance method. Th• 1tra1 t•l1ne
rate ta appUed acatn1t the origin coat. or other 'bu1e,
ot tbe auet ,. l•• •&l•qe, tbrou.out the ..t1mated Ute.
The acl1111a& balance rate le applied agaiut the
1nlng
bae1e ot th• property at the end ot each particular year.
· ther l11Dltat1• on th• application
the l.5�
decllaa1ng baJance 11etbod waa that 1te uae required oouent
ot the 0..1.a.s.oaer. The rul!Qg ala required that tbAa tu
pa7er ue• the eue INtbod ill boOkkeeptng
he � tor tax
JIW1JOIIU• Thie etND.gtbened tb• appeal � the atra1ght-llne

pu.rpoa•••'

31t.�. J • Simooo �, 9p,01;.,

lZintem.al

Yelll.le

• ll.

Hulin #)8lts• 1946-2, CB1e,2.
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There wre other

etrlctlone to the ue• ot the lS�

decll.n1q bal.ance proviaiOD. FOi" 8Xlllp1e, •c• approyal. bad
been obtain for one .,.rtlcular plece or property, the meth
od theA bad

to be applied to all aaaet•, old and new. The

CoadeaiOller al.lo requiNd that t.ho rat• to be applied to the

prop,rty Oil hand, a, t1- date ot chance, be baaed on the eati

mat-1 uHtul lite tl'Olll tti. date or acqu1•tt1 , inatead ot the
NtaalnSJ&a uaetul lite, which would prorid
eubltanti&lly
higher z-ate.ll
At the atart or World var II, 1a an .rtoi-e to at1mu.•

late production. ot Yltal war materlal, the Revenue Act ot 1940

permitted a larger deductiOII 1n the earl Ja&n ot an ueet•e

l.Ue b7 allOw1QC po�1ou ot the co.t ot new tacUlttee, tddch

.,.. • .attal to national detenn ,, to bl d.«tucted U· •accel
erated 8110r"t1aet10Q"• Thia pendtted the wrS.te-ott o£ a oer

tain uaouat of the coat ewes- a 60-l&Ollth period trom the date
ot aoquieltlon, S.Uteacl ot onr the a11t1c1pated ueeful lite,
u 11 cuetomar,. ilthougb thU pNv1s1on vaa tnaerted u a
t81DJ>OlV'Y e..,.:tlent, it NN1ned atter th ign� ot th•

peace, and wu turthtr extend•cl dur!q tbe Xonan Conflict.
AlthOU&b Accelerated AMort1aat1on vu allowd u a

dedu.ctlOll, the allowance wu not lGtenclecl u • meana ot pro

dding UOQable tcbiq ot coat and �-. It WU d ei&Qd to ct.Ye the taxpayer anot1*' extra 'baetit.
Orain atoraae tacUitiee, oonea;ructed after l2/3l/S2

and Wore l/l/57,, cOUld alao be 8JIOrtbed O'fer • S-year per33-. J. Simone ux, 91,91�., P• 12.

)8
1 , lute or betag dep.r.obted 'f"tr tb.elr uMtul llwa. >4
In the 19S4 COde. the
llberal.11ed the •ppl.lcatie .. th decl1n1ng
thod by �t.Qg tba a
-......-wlll' rate ot 2� ot
�raldlt-line rate tor certato
•na, b ••• )s Such p
ny can alao be
Y \lfOUld
or th i
-1>1 t
tbod, or Wlder
1cb WOUld ot allocate IIION df,tPNC1at10ft
• ua.tul lJJ."e the
1d th 2
ill thoae •thoda ldlich the TN .....,1111&\i>W � tbod.
u
mit
under the 1939 O
th 954, Cocle. 36
ln thia libel'&llaati ot· <lepNciat
bowe r, COllSN• wu c cemed with
tbeoNt1c correot
neas or ntii�9'aabl e. ot .uch depr9clat1oo thoda, and alao
lncnued. de elation allowa •• 1n enwith the · . .n· ct.
ain rut.r1ctiOlle ""• tbarecouragi,.lg
to • J.mlll0atl4• Tb9 • Natr1ot1
"de 1
, 1n pru1ra1.
to lW t uae
aceelerated tboda to new propert.
Tb1• property had to be built or Nb.tilt by or tr the tax
pay r .tt•r l9SJ
.04ui . by the �yer, the origin.al
user, att.r l9S).
pplJ.ed

Contcn••

�,116·

of'�••

°"

34code

o. 169.

• 167( )(2) and Boua port #133?, 8Jrd
l5coct•
COQgreaa, 2Ad aas.oii, (195.t.l! P• 23, 8Qd Senate port fl.622,
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erty, aucb u lldtq ud eqt.11pment.J7 They
,. t be ueed
ror bta.qlbl• property eucb u patent•, c P,'l'lgbte, 1••••
bold r coat� ct rtgbta.
Th• UMte to loh tbeff •1m0d.e are applied· at
All ••••t wltb •
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would b wr tten ott ent ly
ue tul lit or
in
_,.,-,,..
• 200, d•clining
ance t oct. u e.tw.
iue tr th-le
be eterm
Without Ngard to
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th• p.1 ·Une
be declining balance meu.od at 1SO� • •tralght
l · r ta aay be used tor uaed or •• OQd-hand property ac•
qa1Nd t•t" l2/)l/;3.
be uee, ot JNth
whi"'b pr Y1d.e tor• larpr d•PN•
ciatioo <led cti 10 the early,•.,.. ot u uaet'• etul
lite t
t,
atl"aigbt•llft• thod all.ow.nee a been WJ>1at1 .
gen ral, t _ valu• ot a piece
. t oi- chinery decreaeu e • d reaein - rate. Thie l.o.aa 1n Yaltte ta pro
nounced int• early years ot the uaet•• lite. AutomotiT•
equi - t la o1t.c:t u a prime
pl.a ot hi• nb
• Accordlql.7• 1t u argued that ciep 1at10Q ohar
f
ax pur
ahould be ..,.,..!11,tte tc, ref ct ti 1a t em. bl• pattem, .1 ely
.ted 1n t • double deollnt.n& thod
t yeai,,-d glta Aaetbod. allure to pe t
and t e

poe••

l?aOde sec. 167(c){2).
)

note 3•

Cod

sec.

167(0) ..
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tax deducttou according to thia patttni, 1t ta blalata1hed ,,
ln\'01"8 • to.reed l.oa ot tax 1\u\d ts-om the taxpa,-r, •1eh
can NJ(10Up oal:, in the later year,. or thia •• t•a llte. 40
Coneidertog tbe total amount

th••• tol'Ced loane would,

y, -"'•

,aaaet

cqu1%'8d 1n no

t

1a the a eaoe ot th• accel

erated depr-ociation •thocl� AJDC:lllllt t . a very oonalderable eum.
Mo over, the NINl ing la-stat
ad"'9rae

r

ti ot 1Ac011e WOUld haYe aa

et Oil �t •a cona1deratt.ona Id.th reapect

1nTe tme t. pollo1u.

ot the

lQ �r to h••• Al'gt.Ullellt • cl'1t1c

O·

l9S4 de- ·
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p · tats.on pNri81ou lltai.Qtaln tbat o elqle pattern
be eately cen• . llaed Ei all typee of depreo.

1abl prop.i-ey.
u tly ue '-'P

While 1t raay '8 true that aut

.

bile• tn-

41a rop0�1onate IIIO.Ult ot their ••"1cn'b

Ulty ta their tlret yeu or t•, thle 1e a reault pr1mar1ly

ot

chaq

la GeSUJUl ree lt g trorn etyle chang s.
1d

or Y&lwt

not toll.ow., hoveftl", that the •.,. patt
applicable, eay. t
wh1

w

M

•l "1.c power

It), dou
ON

ta

ratlng taeW ,.

a eubttantla 17 loqer uae1\ll llt• ad which le not

erally aubj•ct to �h• cbu • In
attect autOlltO U•

ftlu••

rke COA41t1one which

MoNoY1r, 1t 1• contuded tha accordtraa to tradi
tional accaunting cOGcepte• depi.c1atioll !a a a 1 · tor
un.n,g the aw1ual C'iOllftNicc of tbe prepaid
t,y th• aoa•t lat.o coat aa
ice lite.

•Xl*l&•

u

pnaatttd

• ••••t 1• a'b.autad oY81" lta ••n

ln thie c text. the depno1 ti_ allowance 1a 11,ot

1.l
1ntendod to

aure the chan a 1n .:rket Yaluo or th as et,

sine
large n bar ot tact re whic
y haft little or no
bearing on the t�yer te e or th
et Wluence ttut vol•
and d1No1i1cm
that change. ldeally, aco .rdlng to th1a
n·w; annual depreci tiOJ:1 d uct1an ould
taken 1n � r
tl

to th• d•c an 1n t • uaat•a contribution to the t -

pay•r• tneome. Sino with rea
ble -.tnteoance and Npair'
upea.ditun, wb!c are d..S\Acttble t'or tu p.ai,,oe •, the ex
haua 1oa ot aenl.ce bility
erally ccel
the lat
yeara ot

""*

• aNt '•

The llOet appropriat• ••� ot

••

annuity or s1.ftk1n fuild

attord-4 by

-tbod,

•thod llt.\Oh

der lllh1ob deprec1at1_

lowance would increue !n each ucc eaift rear.
With re

d

to ti- latter Yiew, it i ar

the

al

1G

ply

th t •PNCl t1 tor tax purpopa need no , and 1n eOlbil cuee,
should not. be ti to real.1 tic appraual
t actual -

ital 1'081 , whic oec
1ft th paat. lt
t t
ttnded tat aational eeonornS.c pol.icy makes it de•lnble
_ 1ture by providing
et111JU1.a� ln.creued 1n • .
ch a policy bJectift• tt 1
celerated depreciatl •
ehould be prectl,JIIIJl,,..._.t.
ProponeGta ot tax dep

UN

the

CNt

to
tor acaaid,

tation vh1oh accurately aeu-

ot capital . ..,........_,tl

troai th1• et«nd&rd

ta oon•

c ntelld that

MY

deviatl

important equity eoaeeq cee •. When
· ioa of the total coat
uMt cu be written
�t 1n tbe early years or that -•t"• ehl l.1t, tax payO&ft' ·••

nta are, 1D tt•et, poai

p.ro uce in

ed. Thia pben.ome
1a eat to
dUt•r u to the
tabl.• rnulte becauee ti

.rte at which they replace aim!lar - ta. Accelerat•d depi-.o1at10G, lt 1e a,P,'Md, 1nvo1Yea a redletrlbuti
tax
a poeition to make �IDDS
tinDa which
burden
use ot the p.roY1e1
to rb'ma ich
not.
ren r, u
lq u o.ew aa te are purchaled betore the accelerated deelation on a preyioualy )MU'Ohued ...., la Ncouptd
throu 1 r 4e c1at1on all
c
t • l te yean, ot
the ueet•a Ute ., the tl vUl oontln to ajoy tu pc,et
pon...,.t beftertta. In a rapidly gt'()Wllag t1 ; • ,rol,u
pa11tpQMd ta.ue wSJ.l c"1all.J increue onr tllle.

Dec�1p&9g IMMAI MtltbPd•

,_. tangtbl.e property, •CflUlnd MW after l9SJ, ud
bl.Ying• uaetul Ute ot t� :r.ara or..,.., the l9S4 COd•
pel'lllta tti. UN or tu ctecltnln.1 balance thod, with a l"&te
not. ao..SiAg � or the atralaht-line rate.41
TbS.1 •thod bu beu laaa.n u th• •d1111n1ahlral b.al
ance•, decNuinl obarp•, !Nclucinl balaraoe•, •dtmla1*h1D
prcwiaiau• and •tbld perc atage•.
Th• cl!Qlq baluace uthod bu be regarded aa
atandard ill Great Bl'ltain, Md int• COUQtr1.. ot the rlt•
iah CGIIIIOQwealt • 1n the._. •1 that th etnl&bt-lin• meth
od bad IMto.. atandard ta the Un1ted
a ••• 42
ance metbod, a tiad or constant. percent.age 1a used tbrol.lp41code s.c. 167(b)(2).
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out the llfe ot the aaeet. Thi• id.ptappear elmllar to th•
tzad&ht-11.ne pr edure, deecrlbe earlier, b whicha ttxe4
percent
ia applied toa tiad bue. In the deol1n1Ag bal
ae thod, the ·�ate•le appliedagainat a declJ.n
base,
the ame aipittea.
d.eclilliq baa �ulte
e by th
Wit ot deprrec1at10llattr ibuted to preceed1.ng perloda. Th1e pNOedUl"e ie c uy
e
• cb ,.._, prior to
t •appl.ic t1
t
t .
•-1ue 1a
conel • d
thla c
tatioii. The t tal aocumula edallowano•, under
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n t d p ciate an ua t low ite etimated
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ftlue.43
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e1gn.1f'1cant on te ft t the Oode a"c1£1 ea
llmS.t tioo qual to •tv1 tbe rate• c pited under the
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this t,er the reguJ.ati cl.-re up eome ooatuel Sa 1tats.ng that the etr 1 •llae rate 1e
u.tW•ed u •uoh
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an adjuaue t t .. tlllated ,a1
Yalu,. Tble
the .. t•a lite, the de
means tbat ln he Ol'lier yean,
un.q,w thla method will
clat1 deduct1 . p u
tw1c t t obta1ned w1 t • atra1pt-Une th •
e.xce e
t
. tbe .
e ot tAe
JAt ua

°'"''

l 11!'• ot our ,-re,
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11000, w1t an t
ant1o1pated 200 Nl•ace Talue. Under the 1trai•t-line th
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C
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t-ltn 111ethod.
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ttdce th

,
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n though th· ealYap d
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putat1
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I
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red coat
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-
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arace under t-he dec1Sra1Dg balance
or the ltem allowance •
eulte only la t.!M

O:ro\l.:

d

CCOUD.t,

thod

the group allOW-

to tti. • _
z-e
1
t ditter t.
IICIUal

....
.�.... Lll

u-.1......N&A

- T. Iqona, op,,c&t., P• 186.

d

Naill

••or,

nlnp, to which dittenncee exlat regardl
e depz- olatlon thoct empl.(I d.
,_abet N>geuoua
-end coowat, eYen if' the mix
or the accoua.t 18 unchaaged, ti. group allowan e wUl lfteYlt
ot the lt allownc•• after the
•bl:7 dl r -- the
tint ,ear. It 1a aot po.e1'ble to ... p h• rat or llwe
e tbe srou; allowance
ot .the oompoun� 1n •uch a way as to
equal to the auza ot the 1
allowance•, fo,, mo tiban a ingl.e
,-ar. lt the &fffl
r •tr the group 1e calculated to Nk•
the f'iftt ,,._. grou.p allowano• · ual to the um
the lte al•
lowanc••• th• group allowaDce will
areater than th• 11U11 ,ot
th• item •llwc• in • tollowinl
tor a nwaber ot
yean the.-.aRer, until euob tillll u a aubetut.lal proportim
of the ehort..r-11 *1 aaaeta have retired and beu replaced.
P'or all cl.oeed accounts, uc pt b geneoue accowata
clONd i.tore 'I normal ntlresaant ma aocruta<i, th• grroup
the• ot th 1te Wowanc•••
allowance d1ttere
ror tupayen oh1etly a1roua or rec•S.•lq a rapid
wlte-ott ot us•ta £or tax pu.rpoa , tb18 111 an adYant
or
betal'Q eoua ..,.M"'lll_,.en4 decllnlq laract account•., .td.cb doea
widely und.•nt
or ap reclated.
not appear to

,.U'

Pt2itavc 1t\111n rw:mnlt Mad·

th• atru,Jit•
The deolWng bala&*o
thoel bae.S
line rate dUEen coulderably t
the pu", textbook or
formula de llnt.n, baluce MtW.
Tb•
_ tics innlY.S 1tl the totmula lbod juati•

ft•••
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thod NqUirea the tlndin ot the root ot a tracttao. The
tat1 may be a111pJJ£ d �hroup the ue• of lopri1;bma.
It 1e not unreuanable o u.
tbat the Mt.bod 1a ••' ulde
thit oond1t1on alone.
mother detect ot tb
thocl c cema the etfeet ot t,he eatilllatecl aalTAO 'falue upon ...,. detel'lll1nat1on.
Salters and a..
reject t • to?'llllla Mthod 1111arU1 o.u
1a buh• CuolQg b la that the leut. lllportarat .i...,
18
the larpat coaelderatlan.45 .Juu T. i.,.. tMla
that the eatllllat..S Nl•
bu DO logical bu.ring on the al•
location or depNClatlan while the uNt 1• 111 ••• 46
salyqe ftlue la not factor, under any dlto�l.ng
balance •tbod uce the �ormula method• in determs.nS.nc the
rate or 1n computing the balano• to whtch it 1a plled. 47
Intbe formula •thod, the t 1a calculat to recoftl" all
lu byte end ot the untu.l lite.
b� the eat·· t
With ur other rat4, the unncoftNd balance at
or the
eetimated ueet'ul lUe
ld
eithei- ar• te.r or 1..a than th•
•t1 te4 ealvages an.cl ln o -.,. e.taat 1t ot be
de recla•
tion &Uovance muet c•u When tbe \1llreOOYend balanc• baa
been Nduced
the &IDQWlt or the. t, ted
Inc 11derlllg e fOJ'lllUJ.a let&
• be the e&l.vap
..iue, •c•--the ....-.Laoc..Lul c at.. and •n•--t.b• •till&ted uaetul
llte. The rate 1a equal t one llltilua th ath root.
the

P.••

the••

le•••

•al•-·

•5. J. Simoneaux, 9',91t., P• 16.
46Jamee T. Lyona, OJbc1t., P• lll.
41. gul.ation � c. 1 l67(b)-2( ).

traction

s/c.
The to

la makea the alloc tlon ot depreo1at10ll onr

th• ueetul llf'e depend eat1Nly on t • ratio ot • timated salYage to the 0.-1,soaJ cost. Tht
y not be r asOllable, tor
wldl naaonableoeN ot an allocation tt m d•penda ori
y

£ ctors, the pero tage
th •

o£

eat1mat deal.Tap la not one of

laaume an ue•t with an eat1mated lite or S Y8&1'9 ta

1

cqu1red at• coat ot t100,ooo.

Ia tbe firet e1tuat10G,

a-

•
further that the eatlmat d aalva v. ue 1 t24J. The
' rate qwale on• miau tbe 5th root o� 243/ 100.000, or 1-3/10,
ott 7&1,. Applying the� rat ylelda an allowance ot t10,ooo.
In the eeooad eitu tton. ueln an eatimated aalYa •

value � t16.&>1, and th oth :- taota remaining the aame,
the rate equala one 1nua t 5th root of the traction
ll6,807/t100,000,
l-?/10, or )O�. Applying tb1a rate,

the allowance will be 30,000.
The d1t.fenn.ce ruulta entirely trom the 16,564
chan in• timated ealyag nlue. Aa th..• c1�wnatancea

are aot wicomnon, it la understand le that thia to _.... 1
aubjected t
ch adYerae cr1t1c1em.

Uain& the•
data ppllcable to the two preceding
exuapi.a. a third eolut1an 1 obtain d under th 1954 Cod
deolln.lng balance procedure. A• the italvage value doee not

en�er the rate comp tatlon when thie thod 1 used, lt ke
no difference wb ther 1t 1e 43 or 6, 01. or any other a

mowit, tor an aaaet with an eat!Jriated u.eful lite of fiYe
loys 401, rate, or
yeans. Th• declining balance th

49
t40.000 allowance in the tirat year.

It 1n uiDg the formula, and tbe eetimat d aal.Yage 1a

••ro, the rate would
ott 1n one year.

l�, and tM uaet would be written

'l'be leYen11 39"'1.ce•a etbOd tbentoN baa t

a.dTantage of • . licity
jec1; to Wlueno• fr

dual

ata'bllity, ln that it 1a not eub-

ftr1&t1one in aalnge

lue.

1rtce

the IOftl'DIIIIIJlt methOd doea not 1nvolve t u.ee ot a eAl.Yage
value 1n the c pitat10ft ot th deductiOD, the Wlknovn taotor,
fr

:rate c!etermiaat1on ia concerned, le reduced to
timated u \ll, lit .

oa•-

sue et th1 I1m-P&11t1

-�M4·
The aum ot the year•-dlgita method, lil theory, •P

pliee a te, whlch decreuu each year, to th ar1g1n.al coat.
Thle produe• a pattern or eteadily decreuin d pnc1at1on
allowances. Under t • 4-ol1Dllag balaaoe thod, the rate N•
matned COft tant, but 1t vu applt d to a declining balance,
rea"lting 1n • d cl11i1ng depreciation allowanc •

Under t 1a tbod t • rate la a traction vb e de
nominator ia the au of all the digita c r1eed within tbe
n ber

yeara 1n the

cul life,

d vhou au er.tor 1.a

th n ber of yean,
ue rul 11.te remaining at the gionlng
t the ar tor which deprecation allowanc 1 beln comput-

ed. Thus, the denominator
ins eonetant, while th• numerthat an aaaet hu a
ator decro • by one each year. Aa

uaetul 11t• of S years; th den inat

would be

15. (1+2+3+4+;)

ror the t1ret, year the numerator would be 5, tor the• cond

,o
year 4, and ao on.
The digit method uaually provide• a ore rapid recov

ery ot � than the declining baloce method or any other
permitted y the goYenunent.
Und•r the d1g1t't

thod, salYage 1e eatlmated ud de

ducted trom the coat or other baa1a. Since eetlllated aal.Yage
attecta tbe allowance under the digit thod bu.t not und•r the

decUnlng balance 11ethod., the decl!niq balaraoe method la llke
lJ to reeoftl' the capltal: t•t• when the eatill&ted sal.Yage

taken lftt account la eu•tant1al. The toUowtn ta o.tt'eNd
; as an .,..pie: An a&Ht with a ooet � t10,ooo ud ara eatl-

ted lite of 10 ,ean would yield t2000 dapreclat1on 1n the

.tiret year, regardl.eea ot the amount ot aalYap, under the

decllnlng bal.M� •thod. Under the dlgite method, the tint
year allowanc• with a• ro eel.Yap, would yield a allowuce

.ot t1e1s, wlth ,� eal.Y&p, the Ulowan.c• wou.ld be 111211 and
tl6J6.
with� aalvage ,. the allowance would

It 1a intereatii\g to note that t • dtgtte method wu
added i.t•r in the deYelopuent o£: tu COde. Th• Houao ys
and

aoe

. ttea re,ort,, whtcb t e Senate Finance Cc.mitt••

rece1Yed for conaide�at1on» d1d not meat1on the d1gite ..thod.

Tb1e thc,d wu added u an. amendment 1n the Senate. Thla waa
1n Ncogn1t10A ot the tact that the declJ.Qtng bal.Mo• •thocl
,..._r provided tor ccaplete nco r:, ot ooet ot propert,. 48
It y lMI d.ealrable to utlll•• a tol'lllllla 1n the ap-
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plication t£ the u.1 ta method, as

set which has

y be the c

w1

long useful ltra. 49 � euggeated la
Da = 2wAf + a +
a + 1)
D = Thee.mount o£ depreciation
for period.

an aa-

•>

a= The particular period.

= The cost or th• amount�
depreciated.

= Th number of' per10de tn the
estimated ueetul lUe.

AaeUlllt an •ue't coee $3.50, bu a aalvap value or SO

and an etimated Ute ot t1Ye years .. Th• d•preo1at1on .iiow

ance tor the t1rat �ar would be:

J-l

D == jJ350 - 2,0H
l
5(5 + l
or

+

l)

or

100.

are:

Ir �hi• 1• C(DJKltecl without th formula, the reaulte
S/lS I t300 = t100.
An analyeie ot tb1e ar.ethod

the base 1a w:ritttn

life.

ow that almoat 3/4 ot

t 1n the tlrat halt ot the eatlmat-1

At a aillilar point, the declirlina balaoe •thod pro

Y1deestor a Cumulat1Ye WZ'1te•off equal to appl"OXlM&tely 2/)
the d�preciabl amount.
The beat way to group aaeete und r the digite

ia to open

new ceount !or e eb year's cqu1a1t1ona.

49• J. Simoneaux,

op.c�� ••

P• 17 •.

thod

In the

52
year ot acqu1a1tion, a c plete acbedule ot the annual charge•
abould be made. Thia acbedule, tor the group. ahould take••
timated aalvap into o Otlht. Daprec1 tion charae1 tor each
yeu la the ouat on the a edule. The entire group 1a fully
depreciated � the end t the et ted lUe.
lxcept tor the u.aual eiatr1ee to retilwlent during
the l1f'•
the poup. it 1• bandl u 1t the ltOUP were a
aeaet, the OQ.ly wrlw-ott to
c,..e upon Ntire
t
th• lut Ulet in. the gl"Ol.l • Chan 8 in eatilllated lite
Oi' eatimated eal.¥
are u the reCl,llatlona pronde tor item
c ouo.ta. SO

•lr:agl.•

-,.u••

BE!&elal Wt Plg.

Uader th• awa ot the. yeara-d.igita •thod, depncla
tS.on may alao be tlgure b7 ppl)'iag cbang.tng r cttou �
the WlNCowred coat, 1- nl age. Then rator or the trac
tion changes eaoh year t oorree d with t e remai.Qtng WJ.tu.l
lite ot tbe uaet (!Aoludf.ng the year tor lob the allowance
1 \'leiag c�ted), and he nauln.ator cbaqea ao ,-ar to
correapoad w1tb tb eum ot hen
z-a repre enttn tbe remain•
1n ueetu11u•• s1
' · An a.mpl.e or t ia would be an aaaet which baa an ••·
timated uaetul lUe of S yeares tbeNf'ore, th• tint year•a
deprec1at1 would be S/lS ot the llue, th numentor being
d the d n•inator bethe nuaber ·of NJD&ialag ,ean or l1t
of Bua

t
&a Agcougtiy, Inatltute
iff)Shel
, P• ffl

'°w. J. Caaey
ea Plamllna, f l
51 guJ.ation c.

.1..

l.l67(b)-3(a)2.

S3
lag the aum ot l +2+J+4+S. In tb.e 2nd year the rate ot dePN-

c1at10ft .ould be 4/10, the 4•
ill•

t!

1ng the

141ng yeare ot

d the •10• beln l+ 2+J+4. For he 3rd year the trac

would

l/6. Thea• traot10llll are

covared coata.
The Be•enu

pll d to the llllN•

nice a p1i-A1:1artlk'1 tables . howtng dec1the dlslt• tbod traction cor
-1 eq 1•alenta of the
1n1n l1Na trom l to 100 yearw.s2 ln tud
reeponding t
qt t1gur-1ng th tractiou. th tQMyer
table• tr

1n1ng

ltte. tinda t

Nly ntere to t;he

decimal qu1Yalent, an

th n mult1p11ea t • wu-eccwered coata (lees aal.Yap) by the
d c1mal.

The remaSntng 1.lf procedure euppl1ea ID.lob air
1n the ant1c1pated uaetul lite.
an.a ot barldlln o
Under the "mole lite plan•, wbea it 1a found that tbe lite

WO\lld be loqer or ahorter than t • lite originally estimated,
y•ar 1Q which the chara

the depreciation allow. ce tort
diaconNd 1a complted aa U th

1a

aet were · ••vly acquired
-•t, with• ueetul lite equal to the ct1ve Nmaiftill lJJ"e,
tram 'th beg1nn1q ot the ar, and w1tb a coat ua1 to the
actual undepreciated coat at the t • 53
Undw the remaining lite plara both the Wl*rat
d
denoadnat.oJ'

th rate t� ct.1

remaining lit• as curren�ly det•

portion

are al ye baaed on the true

the lite o:r1g1n&U.y eat

uaed,

th•"

1n

te . Thu• the remalniD

S2a.gw.at1an Sec. l.167(b)•l•
Sla..cw,at1on

not on

c. 1.l67(b)-3(a)(l)(1t).

54
il fe plan autoaatlcally adjuat• itHlt t oba,Qp 1n the aatic
lpat.«l uaetul lir••
Constdei-1.ng that tbe

t,atng it
l
plu alao bu the

benet1t ot the ta le ot deo

rate1 gl•

bJ the

gul tion,

lt appean t be clearly preterabl, ill prao ice, tot• whole

ife

lt la

thematically lmpoeelble t apply the exact

theory ot thta lgite •thod to y group except ou cOQalatinl

or

•••ta

1n a ein
year. Aa a cou-.uence, •arl
oue a.pproximatl e haft been p1roii10NK1. Tb• ...,..•••ury regula•
t1
ap�• e, with pron ion that other plana may be
&CCl.\lired

uaed U th• con nt of the ReTenue s...ice 1a aeCUNd. o
.rar aa 1a knCMI, no other plao ha.a wora Reftllue en1ce apJ>l*OY
al. It la dou ttul �at · y have been wbmlttect.54 Thle one
pproftd pl

le the Nmainir>.g lite

pl.an.,,

� applying the Nmaill� lite plan to

covered coat

a goup, th

or

t

gro,up,

o -.hlch the rate

rm.ust be applied, 18, ot coune, readily aac rtaiaed l)y eub

tracttng th e reaert"e r:
aaeet account. The ool.y Yarlationa
tn this•
from t practice undel' other t ode N (1) the
UIU"'eOOftN<l

coet le caputed u � the begSnnillg ot • year,

lutead ot ua

•• ragln, conftlltiona, (2) rethwnta durirlg

the year an not taken 1.ntoaccount ill determlDlng the balance
toldlicb the rate la epplied, and()) addltiou durlllg tbe

year are treattd u • parat,e it,ema on which depreclatloa 1a
• Lyo ,

pp,c1t ••

P• 16).

SSRegulat1on Sec. l..167-)(a)(2) and (b)(2).

ss
ooaaputed 1n accordance with the a• raga COQYeDt1

the rate &pPl'Opriate �or the

•••rage

in uae, at
lire ot the group. Ad

dttiou aN added to t group at the be lnnJ.og or the follow,...,.. al
VS.th their Nlated dep clats.a. 56
It la not

albl• to co put the aYerap lite 1n

•uoh a way u to obta1a a sroup a lowance equa.i t the eum ot
tbe 1teme allowance tor t

•••ta 1n he group, except wh ll

a,.l; uaete ha.,. th• aame ua tul lU'e, and are the •..,.
•
The rul.. laid down by the 'l'reaeurr re lat1one tor
applying the
1n1n& lite plan to group ccount• baae th

e
rate Oil • aYerap remainiag lf.te ot the u ta
df,prclatloa
� the group. Tba Treuury 1• cOlltent to d!anprd the Eact
ihat uae or the anrap lite will u.au&ll.y not yield group

allowance eq l to th.-

•Ull ot the ltua allowuc ••

Tha er

feet of tbe TNuury rule• la, 1D general, to yield gl'Otlp al
J.owaQoe• wblcb exceed the awn ot the item allowance.
groupe the uce • wtll
• ta an add to tbe

In moat

oftue u time so. OQ and more aa
Thia oharaoteri tlc ot the ria-

-n·-.

niq lite� aukea the digit•

thod, applied.to open

c1at1on aUowano•••
The r.culatiou proYide tut the ruatnsna lit• ot
tbe account tnay be da enained by
ar1tbmet1c computatian
baaed oa Wormatlon whlch caat -ur
accumulated hem

feat' to

,....,.. s1

The 1ntONat1on thue requ.11'*d tv date

S6JIIDN T. 1,yoa,, op1g1t., P• 164.

S1 gulat1

s c. l.l67(b)-3(b)(2).

-

iq theanrap �inia lite of thea ccount le merely a N•
cord ot thedepre iatlm ree•n• u it would be Wlda.r the
tra1ght-l e method.
The t lsbt-llne re•
1e 11Ubtraetftd .fl"Olll the u•
et account balance (.tl1ch le not reduced by aalv
tor thl•
pu,.-poae) and
ratio Del�ve• the dlll•rencearad th aa••t
aqcou.nt balanc 1e deteNln d. Th yerage liteot theu
••t• 1D theaccowit 1e then lll\ll.tlpll� by that ratio to tlnd
tJl•
iatag lU• � Cih• aocouat. 1oally, the rt• correapODding tot • ftRNl.1niAg l1te a loc ted 1A t et bl.e
d•claet, fort 1rl the • vr,,,-t1on, to .tlnd bede
prec1at1on rat tor theyear.58
Aatunae a group account wltb all &Yera&e llte ot 12
ye
ao_ a aaHt account balance of $32,000 at the beatn
zdng ot a gt.Yell year. It the•traight-lin reaerft at the
beglmlillg ot the year 1a tu,ooo, the rema1Qin lif•
ot
the in.t year 1a 12,ggg
- 32,
- X l2 y or 7.5 fe&N•
rnm hetableor d•olmal -auiYalent w titid tbat
thecU.gita depreciat10D i-at tt1r
tning ll.te � i.S yea.re
ie 2).441,.
O.erally epeak1rlg. tb• group allowance UQd.er the
ual to the• of the lt
digit•
allowence 1 ud uaually a.-c•d• 1t. Tb1 ditte oe le 111 add1t1
to thedUtereac duet thetreatment o£ ormal ntil"emeat
dlf'f'erence due
ud al ed eal.Yap, and 1n add1t1 to t·

&l·PRQ

S8.a.gu1at1

Sec. l.167(b)•)(a )(2)(U).

. S1

lowance equaltt the awn
th item allowance• tn th• t11'8t
rear or two or . h ogeAeous o end group, and o long th re.
aft.a as n additions ar$ nm.de to the group, eh aJ.l.Owance are
the•
1a �he o
or homog eous group c:loa d at the 811d
Qt the t1Nt y · • They r. y be equal by ccidal after the
group ha& been 1n exlaten.ce tor
time; oth ndse they are
Q
uai.'9

Tha In enaJ. ReYeAu Sel"Ylce atated that it le NT1....,
inc the N&Ula 10Q8 containing �he rule tor c put1ng de o1ation Ulld.er the a or th yean-d1 ta Mthod 7 applying
the remainsnc 11.fe plan. Th1 J.aD y i. used t d•t•nnine
ual. depr.tciatlon decmcti W'l er the diglta �od tor
ti-uaeta accounts •.
'lhe a..-enue m.ce laid :Lt bae obae"8d that ue• of
the dlglte uthod and 1t.t remalniq lU• plan y Nlllllt 1n
too rapid an acceleratioa or depreciation deduction. Thia
NView 1 lead. to pn,poeed amendment of ohe tu regula
t1one. AnY change will not affect tu returns few ,he c.ien
du year 1964. 60
644119Q11 fin\ Xtar atm2&1t119.
Tb SNl-l !h•J.n- Tall Yia10Q

�

l9S8 pnvicles a

allowance 1a UmS.tecl � 20',C or the cost 'of tan ble personal
�J. llh.-thw new or uaed., •cqu1red by the taxpayer after
S9J • T. Lyons, 2At!l�•, P• l.85.
60u.s. 'l'raa ury Dept. Int m
e ue Servic
Technical Wo tioo Releaae 699, (2/19'6S).

S8

12/)l/S?. fr uae

ot inc

a trad or bua1nes or tor the production

• The roperty

6 years. The 2

et haYe • uee.tul. lit ot t le t

allowance may

clatm.d lft.tb respect to aot

or a
wife tiling joint return) 1n any ta.a l ye r. 61
Thie allowaac• 1• c !lt without uy Nfarnc to ealve
deduct.s
Talue. but to the with ealnc- ftlue
t
the bu• ot the mta11N1rty tor th puPntM•• ot o
the
re th

roperty ($20,000 ln tho ca

0,000 or

rdlnary d PN ia\lon all.owabl . 62
All ad ttl

an 1nt•n•t. 6l

The 1n tlal eduction te allowed

wh tber th

1n .tull

gardleae

ropet11y 18 aoqut.red durl.Qg the yea. and

y

regarcllAu · the clepreo1att
ua • H ""•
U aYi......·-..- · Yelltiem thod II 1 uaed, and th pro rty is
·cqu1N41n th laat halt
the 7 , the deduction is takeii
tak

the next

year. 64

'l'he e dltioul

-.....--1&.11.·08

erty: l) waa . quired fNm

or

doq QOt appl7 if' t

at£Uiated group tr

propber
group. )) bu

1ta bute deteNioeds a) with rete nee to • adjuated baala
1n th band.a ot th• rsoo tro Ith it 1a c ired a.a a gitt,
or b J under th rulea tor the
la or property a ulred t
• 1.179(0).
gulatioa
62code
• 179 and plat1on Sec. 1.179-l(d).
6
tion c. 1.119-2( )(2).

'a.

648*gulat1

Sec. 1.179-l(e).

S9
dee ent.6S

T • el cti to uae � benefit 1a
• by eh11w.il.lQI.
the tot
dd1t1on.al ttret y
depNciat1on tr the ye&P u a
a � t . 1tem

must
1

the taxp

p NCOJ'da t t

r'• t111ely

tity

th allowanc 1e claimed

t\U'D

ch piece

depnc1at1

ldditi

T

m'fl1D11rt7

tor

acquired.
Uthe
tak•

lt

r1rat. ar the taxpa,..r•a deprwciat.ian t� let•
regular del)1,"eoiat1on. 66 The el etlon le bind
t ,.- tthe year
of electi
obtdned

all lat r years l.Ne cou t to l"ft'Oke l•
t
t Rawanue SW"rlc•• A aei,arat.e eleo 1

and

d tor each ,ear that t
ia ela1med.67

additloul. ftret 1 iar electloo

. requeat to re
or ohanp the Mleot!on or prop..
erty at
flied no lat.er
6
thlf atter th time tor
tiling tbe retum 1:01-. the year t
awano wu la1med.
Th req eat
t atate
•• Ordinar1ly 1t will oot
be allowed Juet to o'btala a tu &dqn.tap. 6tl
AD attUlat.t group la treated u

• taxpayer.69

The all.owaaoe •Y be cliYide amoq the 111811lbere or tak . en•
tinly by
....-... OIU l) u ••,arate Nturu
en tlled, r Z) allocation by tbe ,arut, lt a ouolidated
6Saegu1at1on Sec. 1.179(d) and 1.119.:,.
66JtAmmue Rul1� 63•30, 196)-l, Cl so.
67a.guJ.at1«i Sec. l.l79•4(a).

6¾egu

tioa

c. l.179-4(b).

69coda . c. 179(&).
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retum le tiled. A

b r

y not deduct ore than 2o,< or

the property actu lly bought by the

ber dur� the tax

years.

It separate returns aN t1l d, e ch me ber who 1s al

the n

a ot th other group

lowed any

rt or the d•duct1on uet tile

parent corpor t1on, and de cr1

b rs, the t

atatemant gi.Ying
y ar of the

how the deduction le d1v1d

d. In a conaolidat•d return. the parent t11 • this atate

ment. 70 An allocation cannot be revoked after the du date
ot the p

nt•e return (including extension).

In figuring the partnership llowanc, • cb p rtner

1e cooe1dered to have bought hie proport1ooat• share 1D the

qual1t1 d aeset. Thue a partnership ta allowed up to 2� ot

the total coat ot qual1fy1n property. Howe• r, t • all01rl&llce
cannot xca d t2000 tor each partner f1l1ng

or 14000 tr each partner f1lln

separate r.turn,

Joint return.

An exa ple of a part.•rah1p allocation of thla add1-

tlOQ&l tu·t year allowance le ottered below.

In tbla ex

ample 1t 1• .uaumed the coat ot the qualifying asset le
tioo,ooo. Partn r A £1lee Joint return.

-l

-2

l

MilIMUM AMf. ADDITI�AL
DISTRIBtJTIVI ALLOCABLI UBJICT O 1IRST ti
DIS'l'RIBUTI<II DIPIICIATI
SHA
SHARI
PARTDR
(2, of Col.))
A

t:Jo.ooo

C

4;.000

B

20,000

D

5,000

100,000

t20,ooo

•�.ooo

10,000

2,000

10,000
5,000

70Kegulat.1on Sec. lel79-2(c).

2,000

l,000
'9,000

61

CUR!dM Mt!bedt ot Compu�1ng Qepmc&a\1og.

It 1a a character!et1c ot the 2� declining bal•nce

•tbod, whel'l lt 1• appl1ed to 1t• accOW'lta, that the unre
covered balance at the end ot the eatlaatad u••tul lite ia

about l� to 12� ot th ori� coat. It tbe eatillated ul
nge tor aa l�em le 1� or ore ot the coat, tb1e character1atlc doe• no harm, for the taxpayer la only entitl•d to de

prac1ate don to .aalYq Yalue. Where eatlMted aalva e le
l••• than l�, howYer, tbe affect will be to delay full re

cOftr)' unt1l th item la ret1rid. At tb1a tlae t • taxpa1er

will deduct the exc•H or bu v.areco••hd ooet OYff the ••l
••P realised, u an additional deprec1at10D allwuce tor
the year t4 NtireDMl.llt. 71

To &Told tbia d•lay, and pendt depNo1at1cm down t

aalnge value, 1n all caeee, the law proridee that any tax
payer aay challge at any timo, tos- any account, wltbout obtain
ing pend.eaton from the C

iae1oner, from the� cleclinlnc

balanc• raetW to the etra1aht-l1n• •thod. 72 Th• change lll\l8t

apply to all useta lD th• account.

en aucb a

ObaJlP

ie

•d•, the utillat,ed remaining 11.fe and •al•aae uae 1A eetab

l1eh1Dc tbe ne etn1gbt-l1n• rate tr tbe uaet changed et
be detenained 1a tbe ltgbt oft.be circwaatancea exlating af
t.be tlma ot cbanp.73 Tbe year ot cbanp ehoul.d, of courae,
be th• year 1a te1cb the etralgtlt•llne allowance will. esceed
71Jlegulatlon Sec. l.l6 (d)-2(b).
7
72co<1e c. 167( ), Regulation Sec. l.l67(e)-l(b).
7laegulation Sec. l.167(b).
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tbe decllnin bal ce allowance.

A number or, tabl•• end for

mulae haYe been publ.iebed which purport to ebow 1a adYanoe,
for any gi·ven uaetu.l life, which year the cbaage hould be

de. In order that thle year oan be determined tn adYaoce,

and the tables and to� tbua made reliable, the ueetul.
Ute ud ealvap baYe to be cor ctly predicted: at the bet ln•

nlng. Where it deYeloM that uaetul l1f• an4 ealYap muet be

redeteradned, tbe year of chang• will deped on a new compar

ison ot etra1gbt-l1Ae and decliniq balance allcn,ance ba•ed
on the new circumetancea.74

ll1 making aucb a change, tbe taxpaye.z, ••t attach to
the ret\ll'Q a atattmellt ehowirag date ••••t wu aoqu.1Nd, baata,

amount• recO'Nl'ed through dep...c1-tion ud other allowances,
aalY&P Yalue, obaracter ot property, remalnina waetul lUe
aod any other in.formation that may be requiNd. Th• change

must be adhered to until the hYenue Ser.ice cona•t• to a
later cbaqo £or «.preciation under the atraight-11.n• method.

Iii the ts.rat tax year bec1nn1ag after 1962, tupa7ere
may change from the declinina balance method; or fNm the dig
its •tbod, to the atra1gbt-l1ae method on any au•t ucep�
liveatock, buildinp and their atructural c�te. Tb•

tact that. then 1a a p.rior agreemut with the
to the contrary ls 1mmater1al.7S

For any other change 1n depreclat1on

B.ff•�• SerY1c

Mthoda

on any

property. ·the taxpayer auat apply tor penn1••1on wt.thin 90

74Jamee!. Lyone, op,clt., p. 114.
75

Cc,d6

ec. l67(e).

Proced� 62-21 is applicable, h tever, tb.e digi. ts l!lethod
d.ll be 21.1 rior 1n th majority of cases.
Por i�

•eoount$Ag, the declining balance

thod

ot bein,,. sl1gh lye 1•r to work
probably hu th
with. 1n practice, elnee it pli tM � . rt_. very ar
(

�•pt int

evGnt of a chang 1n th ast!Jn t , u.setul

lit>. • n tltough tho base to wh1c. 1t is
c J.cu t

each '1

both the .rat

•

pl19d

t e
Under th rema�ai�g lif' plan.

d the base change very year.

otth r advantq sometimes claimed tor t:: declining
is t-he ri t to change to the atr lgbt-line

balance
without prior eoosen" of the Rave a S X'Vioe.

Ir the

thou.ght 1 to be a.J.Q to dapreciate dO'llfrl to st

ted salvage

means ot doc ..

ed • •

alu , ta d1g1ta mQth&,d attorda thia adTUtage Without tho
DA d tor a ch.ans a
t od. U t.ha thought 1a to provide a
� dedactioa.a in tin a Of dep

1.np ,, it ia hard to lmaato m.uy cues in which a t,axpay-.r

'Id.th tew enough aeaat to uae item account• could ga1n any
lmportut advarit.age 1n th1• way when th lon periods ot CaJTJ
baok and carryov r or loa s almost insUNa gettillg bptf'f.ts
f all deductions.
?bu_ 1t Qpaare �here 1• l1ttl

o ChOoae bfftwe n

\•two aoc i.rated method• tor tax purpoe.. except ldth re
• ct�• the p1dity or capital recovery, and th choice
sJiould be
• on that
1a.
When etraigbt-line depreoiatiOA 1s ep.read over tu

lull eenice li.ie, capi�al recoyery 1e defel'l"ed to a serious

extent, t;hue increuina the riak that ren:me w1ll t 11 before

65
recowry 1a c

let d

d that 1ntl!lt1on may eat away tbe pur

chae1D,g power ot lat•!' recoYer1 _ • The aoe lerated thode
aN �ai- nper1or 1n this gard tor th07 reooyer rou..ly 4'1f,
ot th lnYeatment in tb first · uarter
tba tint halt 79

allocatt

The accelerated.

or

lit"•, alld 70fo 1n

th • are euper1or 1n t • real1at1c

ot coat 1a the following reap.eta:

1. To ,h
at ..t 1ri

�ent that the declJ.Ae
Yalu• ot an ueet
· le
• earl1,..
ot lite, thoee years O\lglat to
t>.ar the c t t ucb d.ecllAe. l'ftn Choup lt ia recognised
t t, depnciat,1.oQ 18 • proc... of allocation. DOt Yaluatton.

: and that the .U.0Cat1oa pattern llllat be in eome cl•CNe arbl
trU'J, ther le ao Nuon not to aeleet th allocation pat

ten

lob c _ • cloa et to n.tlecting Yalue.
2. Uader t • etraigbt-llrl• method an •••t 11 aupposed

bear an qual epreciation charge tor nob rear it 19 1n
aeM'ioe, ,.t older aa..ata are aometimo held prlncS.pal.ly t.or
et,andby aenloe and are th.re.to,... uaed littl• la tbe1r lut
\0

yean, ot eenice. Th• accelerated metbode charge aoat � the
coat ot a &Net to the years or !ts IIOet actlv. ••"lee.

). The coa� ot an ueet may loglcall be concetffd ot
aa laclud.lng the ooat ot repalra and IUllAtenanc• during the

l.lfe. S1Jlce �••co•� tend o :r1•• 1A the latt� .7MJ't9 ot
llte, cbarginC more deprec1at1on 1n the early yean ·w111 tAnd
to equal.ta• total char&•• OYa t e entire lif'e. 80

79Jamee T. l,yona. 2P,9&t•, P• 125.

SO James T. Lyons, op1 eis;., P• l26.
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It y
1n
y c ae tbat the at a1 t-11Ae meth
wUl bet fulfill tb arioua functiou ot the depreo1a-

t1m allowan a, but ahould ot
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1n t
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It •Y be 1n 118111 caaee tbat the evalpt-liae •tb
od wUl be•t tultill the YU'iou• haotlou ot the depnola
t10D alloanON, but llhould 11ot be accepW blladly Jl.\8t be
caun it bu been caam� \leed 1n the put.
Tbe •tNl&tlt-lJ.De method tor both indl.S.dual and
p-oup aooounte 1a the aSMpl••t •thod troa the aooOUDtlq
ataradpoS.at, 1t tbe proper rate le \&MCI. Wben tbeN an
obaDpa 1a the utlmat.ed uaetuJ. lU•, rao •tW or clepreola
t1ca 1a NallJ' almple.
AQ ••natlOQ ...lut acc•lerat.ed depnoiallen le
that the deol1ntq balaace method tw gl'Ollp accouata 1a ftrf
ceaplicaud. Thie la pu'llo\llarlJ true tor •opa elld• ao
oounta � the aooowat 1a ooatlmaed ila4etlaltely, witb u
••t• added or NIIOYed. u tbe7 an •Ctlu1.racl or retired. 1n
Nall,,, thtl deol1111&11 balanoe tor group accouate 1a ..,...
c1all.J at.,.apl• becaUN ot the tlalbUit.7 ot ti. method. The
&ftftP am»aal clePNOlatia olaar... are ffelltuall.7 Nlt-ad.•
Juatilll, eftll 1t the cUlTMt awr,l&e real.lied lite t\ll'U out
to be ditterat fraaa tbat Nttaa,ect 1a HltiDI the ratee. 81
'l'be \1Ddepreo1atecl
NaUlttq fNII the tao,
that t.bere 1a 11ewr � clapreolat1ara wider the deoltat111
balance •thod 1e a wry Wldealra'ble z-•ldue• I\ mat be
cbaZ'lld Ollt, either 1tJ a aw1tob to the a�t-JJ.u mnbod,
or ll, kMJWII ••,-rate aooounta tor the Jeal'II ot &OflulaitS.•,
ao tbat tlM 11\dl• ..,. 1- obarpd oft u,- re,iremerat ot the
lut -t of the poup aooouat..

•t.aU•

ai.. J. aaaey, ,..c2t... P• l.6J.
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Slace the d1gita method at.Yee a 1� wrlte-ott. it
1• pnterable to the deol1D1ng balance method, partloularl7
tor l� accounte.
In euppwt of the uae ot aecelerated clepNC1at1oa lt
1• stated that e1ace •nacement caaoot toreeee the condit1ou
which will exlet durtq tbe entlN pbye1oel lite ot a t1xed
....,, ita deoleiou regarding the adrieablllt1 ot meld.ng
large capital expendituree are often determlQed by the proa
pect of economic ueetulae•• durin1 a aborter period. Irrad
iate p,roepeeta at protlte aay warrut tald nc a cbaDce with
reepect to later perS.oda. Li.rpr 4ep"clat1on oharpa •bould
be made ln the Hl"l1el' per1ocla than iii the later OAN, be
caue• the expead1tune were made wl� these early �ode 1a
....,_,.... 82
It a!lwld be uted tbat altbollfOI accelerated depre
clat10D 11&7 be appropriate tor both tlmolal and tax aooowat
tag, lt may la aome inatancea overatate 1te book depreclatlon
vb1ch tn t\&l'll mean.a 1te coate are oventated Md lta protlta
UAderatated. 13
- underatat.-nt of profit.a bu had an ad'l'9rae et
feet on some oOIIJ)Ml•• lllhloh bappen to be ln a •protlt eqUM1e•.
Tuy have touad that IMarrowlaa bu 'bMll •d• more a.ttlcult be•
oauae ot tb• �,,. ��1ta. Tb!.a hu cauaed some oompanlea to
be Nluotat to adopt the 11berallaed depreolatlen Mthoda.
"

- �er..;.

'2i1ue, and MU.le:-, 2Pt9&\•,

P• )61.

83
n... 1. Wleler, "The Acoounttag Dil-s Should
Book Depreciation Coratora �o Tax Deprec1at1on7"• Jwm,1 o[
Taptt,a, (May 1963)., P• 266.
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Hovaver, 1;0 0011t1nue iaa48'w.te apNciatim. over
etated 1Do-. and overpaid tazea can onl.J lead to: (l) lA
adequate tunda tor IIOClealaatloa, (2) hi&ber o,.trat1Ag coats
aGCl (J) lower azad lower pror1te (•Jbe no prot1te at all).
Thi• ahould be Neogalsed u the proc..a ot ll'adual llqd.dati••••

Oeavall7 lt la i-euouble t.o aaa\llle that thoee tlnaa
••• depreclatlon deduction llakee up a rel.atl••lr larp part
ot their \Ot,al •a:r•H.ture obtalll a pro,onlonatelr l.arpr tu
NYirap under the accelerated depreclatlon prori.alou ot the
Code. It may be uaUMCl that new or apandin1 tlffla h&Ye a
beHtlt edge onr the Mtabllabecl tiNa.
The •1•• ot the bulln- don not .... to be ot auob
conaequeaoe, .. tar u benetlta are coa:acerned. The Senate
ConnS.tt• lll&iatalu. •11tiall bueluee, and t.,..re pu-110\ll.arw
17 ban a ¥1'*1 atake la the IDON liberal, and coutNCtift,
depnc1at1• pel.107.• Thia la baaed on the opialGD tbat tltber
&N NpeolallJ depeadeat on tbelr current earnJ.ap or ehort
ter11 loaae to obtain tUAda tor apauioa•, and that tttuter
NCOftl'J of oapital !nYU\aerlt Pftflded b7 th111 bUl wUl per
alt tb• to eecure abort tena loau which weu.ld not be otber
vlae oallable.••s
To make a further ooapar1aOD ot the •arloua clepre
clatloa Mtboda• tbe aco011paD1lq chart WUl 1Ddlcate the N•
84.1.1 Barl0"1 ud JobA &lllcott •Are the <kd.dellau
lealiatlo ud Oeaerally 8at1atactol'J' to bin••• ahd lDclu
try?•. JZ¾mai o+: IeJAticm, u1a1 196;; >. P• 268.
''u.a. Senate leport, u,cit.., ,. 202.

aulta ot depreciat10D ot an ueet b7 the more pc,pslar •thoda.
In thle ualya1a let ua uaW11e an uaet with bue ot tl0,000
and an eat1mat,ed lite or 10 J'Ml'a• SalYage ie aero ter thla
purJ)Olle. S6

It ahoul.cl be noted trom the table that u.ae ot the
tol'lllllla deollntn1 balance would not be pendaalble because 1t
calla tor a rate that exceede the atralpt-llne rate by more
than 2�, which la the 111111t. Under t,be percentage cleollDlAg
balance method. the uaet cannot be fully reooYel"ed. A cbanp
trom tta. deol.1.Qing bal.aoce •thod to tb• etralght-lJAe should
be made•• tbe Yalue ot the uaet la Nduced SO,C ot lta
coat Yalue by depreoiatlon. The di.cf.ta •t.hod wlll give the
p-.ateat coet :reconl'f OYer the ahortut period ot t!lle.
DePNQiatlOII exert• an in.tl.u�c• oa iATNtment dec1aiona throu.gb. lte ettect on aet 1Aoome. Becau.. Income taxes
require a cub outlay, manapmeat. 1a attracted to accouatlng
procedurea tbat •t•S•l••, or deter, thb c•h tlow. Liberal
ised clepreolatlOD 111 one INCh factor that l"9CIU1rN oou1dera
t1on. TN•la P. Goggana bae an lntereettra1 ual,ale ot alter
ute depreo1a\1on llethode la terma ot ltpafbaok period.a• er.ad
th• rate of return. e?
What ettect doea 11berall•ecl depnolatl• baw on
•,-yback perlOd•t The •payback period• ocaputatloa ia ln
terme ot cub. tlow. Ia •paybaok period• ualyele. depNcla
tloo la added back to net protlt to obtain net profit 1A tel'IIS

ft6v. J. Uaeey, op.cit •• P• 162.

See

Appendix

A.

87Trarta P. ooaan• "l.1.ber.U.ed Deprec1at1oa and
lnyeetMnt Dee1eion•, Jo..;! ot Taxation (May 1964). p. 42.
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or

cub avaUable.
Inc0119 tu lntea, wblch ooutltute cub tl-, are
baaed on net protlta after deductlq da,nc1at1on. ftuaretore,
hlglMtr deprec1at10R cbupa, made aYallable by llberaliaed de
preciation Mthocla, reduces reported taxable pot'lta.
lll T. P. Gogpas' Wl,ala be uaumea that t- t1.ra
1D.\'Olftd 1a a o..,..atlcm 1n �e ,� tax braokat.M
Th1• aaal,ala re...i. lhat the aelect1on ot the de
cllalnl balance 118\hod, lnatead ot t.be a\ralp.t-llM Mthocl,
aborteu the •,aybaok pu'ioct• tram ).73 yeara � 3.)6 yeare.
Thia 1a a decNu• 1a the •payback penocl• ot �• .l OG111puta
tlon ot the dip.ta method would reYNl a •payback pwlod• ot
3.34 7eara illetead � J.'7). Tbe ettect ot tbe aocalerat«l de
preclatloa met.We on the noonrr time la •lpU'lcMt. ae la
dicattld by tbla au1,..1••
Ia ualng ou ot the accelerated d•preolatlca 111tboda
the taxpayer real1aed &11 latenat gala, or •time discount
pin•, by reo•1•1a.l the tu benetS.t or d.,...o1atl• allowanc•
at an earlier da'--• The eh1tt 1D ttalq 1a 1mport.an, because
a dollar ·• bud tOclar la Wl'tb mon tban a dollar that wUl
i. noelftd at ... tutun date. The pruent Yalu• ot an
am.omit to be recel'led or aaYed la the near tutUN la larger
than tbe pna•t ftlu• ot the aaJDe amowat ,o be paid out in
\be distant future. Trana P. Oogpna calculated the preaent
ftlue ot the •ttme dlecount gain• tbat reaulta bJ ualng u
..... A,,-dlx I.
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aooelerated depreciatlaa method tor income tu pW"pOHe. 89
Th• deol1nlng balance method would produce a PN••t Talue ot
tbe dlaCOUAt pin ot tJ68 tor an ua•t "1th a ooet ot t10.000,
and a uaetul lite ot ten yean. 90 The dlglta 11ethocl ot oal•
oulatiu ebow the pnNnt T&l.wt ot the·ts.. dlacount pln t.o
91 Dtprec1at1on tu ,.Ue7 ot manapaent. ahould be
be tt.49.
aimed at uldldaloa �he pruent � ot tu "timt dlacowat
ga!a•.
Bu the accelerated .S.precla1)1on proylaloa bNn ac
ceJJ'ed W bualnee..., Two -11-acai. aurYeya, oODduoted
c•ourrea,1, l)J oorpon.te enou,1... , are iatennlal, not
oaly beca1&a• th-, lQclloate a oouldenble UN ot tbNe
oda, but a1ao beoauee ot the •anetr ot the waye la WS.cb
tb8J are bet.q •••
_ A euney ot SS 0..,..1.. bf Thomae M. Mclade, controller ot Geiaeral POOd.e, n'N&led '1lat 2a or tu 47 ldllcb
repl.1-.l bad obaapd to oae ot the nn •thoela. SOiie ot the
otber coapulu -..blob bad not cbaopd were coulder!q lt.92
or the 28 cbaDpq oompaaf.•, l? bad adopted the
dS,CS.ta •tbocl. 6 had adopted the deolln1111 balan.ce, mad S
bo\h, clct,-cllrag on the t,,. or uaet lnYOl:nd.
Paul Veftlobe, oontl"Oller ot -..apo11a-Bouywll,

•t!a

89,...s.a

,o._
9la.e

,.

aoaan•, 91•9h•, ,. 46•.
Appendix a.
Appendix

D.

9Jw. J. Qaaey, a,cit., P• l6S.
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ctlDducted a eun.r. 93 ot the 98 ,,_,.nt.• reportlq to Ida•
67 bad adopud aoce1.en,ec1 depreclatloa •taaoda. 26 wn oot
PiAI to ud s WN undecided.
at the 67 that cbMpd, tbeN were the ttaw'N aa to
the TarietJ � uni
4l han adopted accelerated claPN01at1on 11et.hoda tor both
their books ot record.e and tax retuma, thua NduciA& their

tax Ntunaa, oNd1t1ag the t
tty account, 1--..-....,.... net inc
lJ ban _adopted accel.entecl d.epNciat1on toi- tax retunaa
OAl.7, kHpiq their books oo Dermal dePAC1at1oa, ud rel'leo
tiog the Mrilap aa an iacre- to net 1DcCll9J
6 wre Ulldecided u to accountiq tnatment.
Mr. Wenaiche•• pen-1 t..l.S.Qg 1a to take aooelerated depreci.1• tor tu purpoeee, retlect1a the
ea'llop
ae an incnaae 1D income.
pretatlau of tbe law• aooelerac..t depreclatt••
It vu IMtld that depreolatlcm ratN may be atepped up
tor ,ea.re ot bu.YJ' uae. A ooutl"Uot10B tlfla waa allwad ,o
de,,.olate lta trucka at• JS• rate 1A 1942 and a� rate in
1943. The trucke were uHCI 111 .r work, Md were kept 1n operation tor lanpr boun. were OYVJ.oaded to twice tbelr oap-

13
aclty. and were handled by unakUled drlven. 94
.l

coal company loat 1te olala to accelerated depre

olation becaUM 1t tailed to st1ow that heaY1er use ot the

equlp11e11t actuall.7 nduced 1t• eeonorde l1te. 9S
It -a\llpaent 1a to 1,- uaed Tery heavily d.urlag an

emerguor period. one can claia a higb.r rate� depreo1at1on.
It •1 require

1111

-,.rt lllho knowa the equ1paent to cttnity

that lta uMtul llte 1• beiq curtailed.

Soae ot ti. faotora tbat baYe reaulted 1D. court apPJ'OYal � aco•lera1-ed depftolatlon RN:
-- O..rtime operation of equ1,._, or plut.
-- Inexperienced operatore.
-- De• of dutl'llOtln raw 111&tel'lala.
- rorced

u.M

WU DOt deaiped.

ot ecpdpaent upoa work tor .talob 4tqUJ.J)Nat

-- Abnonaal uee, ••I•• OYel'loadin.l, or u.ee under abnor
mal e0Qd1t1ona, ••••• tru.ck ueed la mountainOWI terratn. 96

Nr. MeDacle, controller ot General Jooda, related
eome tact.a which led to t!M dec1e1oa to adopt acaelerated de•
preolallOD. 97 At the tllle tu deolaica bad to be made, the
company was epend!ng at tbe rate ot one lldlltoo dollare per

moctb on new aeq1&1e1t1ou.
9

9

oiiiliilillilWWiiiill a-

Depreclatlon wae being wr1ttea

10 TCM 2,0.

'1111121 C9fl 91. 16 TC 181.
96w. J. Oaae7. op.c&t•, P• 169.

97•thomaa k. kcDat•, "lxperiuo.. Unde,. tile 19,i. Act•,
PtEf1fJ1oa 4; TMU., Ty Jh•tJ.t»t• (PrtncetOA. 1. J., 1959),
P•• 0- •

oft oYer 20 years. 1 proJectiOD waa aacle tor 20 years, 19.SS-

197.S, using �e d1&1ts cethod.. The addlt.1cmal deprecl&t10ll

tor the tirat year dep c1at1on all0"8Dce was
l.an.

l million

In the Jrd year it waa ll million doll.are,

dol

BJ the end

ot tba 6th year it wu 2i m1ll1oo.. Alter lO.yeara tiae oun�l•

tiw allowance was

2.a

million dollars.

The net et1'ect ot t.bie additional clepreoiatlon on tbe

ot the tlguree jut 11e11tioaed. let earnlnp 1a one year could
be 1.1ai 111ll1on doll.are low.r, ud there wre ten ,.an when
ettect vu nenr lea• than l millioa dollara on net eam1.np. Cwaulati•ely, at the end ot 10 :,eare then wu a re
the

duction or moN thu 9 m.lll1cm dollare ill aet pro.tit•• At
the end ot 20 rean, a raductioa ot 18 llllllioia dollare •. Tble
Nelucti

to aet earra!Ap - a diaadnntap.

The ad•antaae, ot cOlll'ae, apran1 troa the coat aa•-

1np llhlcb were upec�d to be acq'11Nd. Th1e 'WOLlld be about,

cme halt the increued dep.reoiatlon deducttou, ueiq the et

tect.1•• rat,e et '*-about 10 million dollars atter 20 yeara.
Tbia computatloa wu baaed OD the u9W1ptlon that

capital inveatmut wow.d cont1nue at the preeea.t nte.

On

thia bu1a, Jlr. McDade made hie recomeadat.1on tor the adop.
t.lOD ot �coelerated depreotat.1on.

Nr. McDade coap&.l"ed tb.la tax benefit to an intereet

wa•

a ruk. Th• tax rate now waa Sd. Wba\
tr.. loan. Tbere
would 1t be 1n the tut.ure, vb.en the tu would baw to be pa1d1
It there wre a oat10Dal .-r-gency with capital 1riYeataeAt

atopptq, and tbe tu rate plag up to �. then the S� loan

1S
loan would haft to be paid baok at••
Qa the other hu4, 1t the rate ot capital add1tiona
Nmala atead7, the borrowed tax deduction would neYer haft to
be repaid. In a coutu.tlJ powS.Dg was.ae.a. or ln an intlat.1"' eoOG011y, the 1lmTowS.na would be oonatantl7 lncreulag,
rather than bulq to be Npald.
The tol.l.owlas ocmclualou were arrived at, upon a
renew •d• ot ,he •al"loua •thoda or depnoiat1n1 uaeta.
The atral&bt-liu •thod remalna as the a!Jlpl•t
metbod ot des,NclatiDc ueeta.
It hu been accepted that the pattern ot depneta
tion under the acoelex'&ted methoda contonae to t;he pattera ot
actual war and tear, ll&kt.q the accelerated •thoda more re
alletlc.
Tbe a®eler-ated methods otter a CJUloker NOOYery ot
isf'eltment, which in turn lessens the rlak ot tbe lanetment.
Tb_� .c�elera� aetboda tend to lowr net illoome be
ton tuea. iltb°'1&b thia la dea1rable tor taee, 1t may
hlAder the obta1aiq ot io.u.
Aa deJ)NOiatlon allowucea decreue Ullder aooelAr
ated Mthoda. repair coata inoNaM. Thia tende to equal.la•
the combl.ud expeuea.
It appeaN that once an accelerated Mtbod wu adop
ted. for tu pul"pOeN, lt waa adopted tor book purpoaea alao.
Both •all and large bwlln- •J' obtain the bene
trOII

th•

uae ot the •ocelerated metboda.
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The declinln1 bal.ace •thod penalta the recOftJ'J of
2/) ot the coat 111 i ot the uaetul lUe.
The decl1Jliq balara.oe method aeema to M preterred
tor cro,ip acoOUAta.
In ue!nc the deollotag belance thod. one muat
aw1toh w tba atra1&bt-l1u aetbod to pt a oOIIJ)lete VZ"lte
ott, or UM the formula deoltntq balance.·
The totlll.lla cleollniq ba1asace •- to be too cca
pl.lca,ec1 tor- pnen.l aooeptuce. It may wo ucHd �.
•twice the nratpt-llae rate• lSld.tatlOQ.
The dlpta •thod baa been pnterNd b7 wt 1Na1neaaaen.
Tbe 411lta method NCOYW8 J/4 of tbe coat
ot
uie uae!\11 Ute.
The d1gita metbocl otten a ocaplete wr1te-otf ot the
aaaet, w1tbout and.tohin& to other •tboda.

la'

Tl

CHAPrllt III
DBTIJUIDATICII at USIPUL LI1I
raotgN I• lie Considered.

Determination of tile \iietu1 lUe ot pN,eJ'tJ •1 be
� 80lt troubleaoma M wll • tbtt lllOet 1mponaa, pbue ot
the 11Ubjeot of dePNo1at1•. S1Ace oae•• capital 1n....taent
1a an UNt 19 ncOfthble onr lta u.aetul lit•, Md the nat
ural clulN ot IIOft people 1a to reooYer tile inwataent. u
qlllckly u poaalble, tbe tencteacy le to lift u low u ..,1•t• u ,-albl.e to tu aoftllal lite ot an uaet.
Th• •t.Saatecl uatul lite la IIOt UC-arlly t.be Uff•
hl lite l.Dllererat ill tbe uaeta ntur, lt la � period oYer
lidilcb e UNt •1NU..bl71- expected \O be Wleful to
the t.-,.,er la b1a trade or walDaaa, or tr. the production
ot w... 1
Tb• qu.eetioll 1n ffel7 case 1a one ot tact to be de
termined 1n the 11&bt ot aperlenoe Id.th t.be property UD.dar
coulderatlOD. and all other penlaeDt en.der:loe. It the tuAW•�l1 sto. 1.l6?(a)-l(b),
• 92 (1960).

aDd

Nu•r Moton"•

payer•a experieAce 1• Sn.adequate. the general experience ot
the iaduatr, 1181 be U8Gd.2
ractore to be cooeldwed 111 clet.,.1atnc the W1etul
llf• area
1) Wear ad tear and decay or clecllu frtOlll natural
aourCNI
2) The normal
ot tb.e eCOllOll1c obaapa, 1Dven.
t.1ou aad CVNat deftlop1Mta withl.Q tb.e iDcluatr,, tnd.e or
bua1nuas
J) Tb• cllllatlc or other local condJ.tlou peoul1ar to
th• trade or buainea11
4) The taxpa.yer ta poller re,udlnc repdra. Nlle\f6la and
replaceMDt.9' J a&Ml,
S)bplrat1on ot legal rlgbta, as 1n a trandwte.
Untu.l lite •Y be ahOrter tbaR atructunl JJ.te, u
1n the cue of a buildlDI ot a type known as a •tupayvtt. A
•tapayel*" le a bt.llld.111& dea1ped to pq the real utate tuee,
wltb t.be pou1ble expectd10D tbat later 1t w1ll ba NmOYed ancl
a taller lllulldiD& eraotecl. In one case, euoh a b.dldllag waa
aowid euoQ&b to lut at i.aat anot.h4ar 40 yeara, 'tNt the Tax
CCNl"'t COQ.Cluad. that it, had an 8COQOll1C and-� lite et
not more than 21 ,...re, and allowed clepnciatloo computed Oil
that llte. 4 The taxpayv produoed. clear arld coraYlDclq e'li
dence that he vu ccmltted to ruow the IN1ld1q aQd Npl.aoe

pro�••

ot

21N4.

au.�·J;.C:::·,�!' AUNt:lal, Iutltute
Adda,

Iae. • 9 TC 199•

..
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Aaotber euoh exuaple wuld be platu \lnd ia the
pl"'lQt.lng ot a book. TbeJ •7 be ln uaa�e oondltton long at
ter the •ale ot the book bu c..Nd, but their coat ellould be
charged to \be operatlou d\ll'i.QC the period wbea the Ml•
areraacle.
Many qxpayere ban aucoeeded 1D Ntabllabtng a rate
ot cleprecs.atlon blpu- tball tbat pNacn.Nd 'bJ' the TNuur,.
Th1e may be baaed on tbe taxpe.Jer'• UJMl'ieaoe. or on an ex•
pert oplAloo, or on aa borae•t dltteNN10• 1n Jwl.,,_t. How
ever, 1a olaSm2q abnol"ll&l depreota�1oa, the tupaJer muat
detailed intOl'llatlOD a'*tt the u•et. Mare proof ot aa
accelerated UN ie not -.oup. Tupayan mut prove tbat the
waetul ate ot the propert1 vu actually�.
Batlllated naallaSQg UMtul Ute •7 be IIOdltied bf
Naeon ot coad1t1ou known to ext.at at lhe cd ot the tazabl.a
,ear. a.detefll1Datloa OM be made '6be4 uoeeaary, regardleaa
ot tbe •thod ot oomp11ttas de,no1atlora. lloMitver, t;he cbaa:ap
1A ueetul 11.te muet be a1gnlt1out. and there wat be a clear
end ooanaomg lM.ale tor th• Ndaterszd.aatlOG.
The taxpayer J1L17 enter into a wrlttu agre-.nt OQ
rorm 2271 Id.th t.be ..venue Senloe, a• M> the uaetuJ. lite,
proper -,ntc1at1on rat-•, and treataaat ot •al•p, ot any
property. Tbue .......t. aN bSDdtq on both part;1N ,, aod
paerally will not be olumpd \IQtU taota and olrcumatanoee
not Mken into aooowat ill
exiat. Th• burden� proof 1a on tbe one 1Dl\1&,1q \be
A obanp 1a ett•ctin •tartlq with tbe tax year 1a

si••

ch-.

eo
lrltlicb the notice, ln wrlttag. 1• aened bf Ngiatered or oezt
ttried mall by the one propoe1ng the ohange. s A taxpayer aay
end an agreement he made prior to tbe leeuance ot BeYeDue Pro
cedure 62-21, any time up to the tirat :retuni due atter
7/U/62. H• atUet attach to h1a tu return a statement that he
1a oaaoelling the agreement, and that be will uae the pub
liehed piallae 11fta iutead.6 A copy of the approved a
greement rona 2271 muet be tu.ad wit,b the return ot the tlnt
tax,...,. ettected.
Uthe Rev81l\le Sel'rice fNle tbal t.he rate ot depre
ciation ie ezceea1Ye, the reu.tolag \18•tul lite auat be recte
tel'lliDecl, and the unreeoYeNd coet 1a th• epre.ad over the
nNlniq lit•. lo retro-active adJuetment le made to the
baela tor any eJTOneoue exeea, ot depNcta,100 whlcb may baYe
been taken 1n prtor yean, althou&b they may
been loea
reara, when no tax ben.i'tt waa realised.
latlmat•d lite aay be etatecl 1A one ot the following

ba••

..,..

1. Time pert.ode, u in yeara or montbea
2. O,.:rating penoda, aa 1n wol'king boun;
). Unite ot output.
The J'\lle that eoonom1c life, not pb,atcal
ueed 1n ctet4mB1alq ueetul lite vu oot cbanpd bf
nue Procedure 62-21. Thia procedure only pron.dee
pl'Oacb to ett.otuatlag the Nle, and pend.ta wider

lite, 1a
the leYe
a n•w •P
la11tude

'Code Sec. 167(•) ud leplat1on Sec. 1.167(&)•1•

',.I.a. 47S <,/19/6)).

Sl
1o 1ta epplicat1oe. 7

P!Dloea,t 9' PJ:tacr&bed Mgelinfs.

The f'lrat edition ot 1\lllet.1.ll r wu 1aaued 1n 1920.
A eecond wu 1aaued 1ll 19.Jl. aQd a tblrd 1n 1942. The cur
rent ottlc:Lal npnnt 1a deatgaated u Intenal a..,._ue sen

ice Publ1cat10Q #11), aad waa 1uued in 1955.
lach 1as.ae ill 1t• ten presented br1etly the cu.rNJlt

tbillking ot th• ReYenue Senice 111 th• entire t1•ld ot upre
c1at10A thee17 and practice. The etorm center wu tile llet

ot uae.ful llvea pr•ented 1A the 1942 ed1t1ori.
Tu ten� the 19At2 ed1t1on •tated cleu'ly that tbe

llvee listed were .. t1111at• baaed on aYerap -,erlenoe, and
tbat tbe 11... or ueete owoed by a ,artlol.llar taxpayer were

on irlcU.ri.du.al mat.tera. The 11at wu therefore int.ended GDly
as a guide to tupayere laok11l1 aay more •peoU1c baala tor

detemSniAI tbe a... or their 01111 ue•ta.

lfehftbeleea, 1t-. widely allepd and belieYed
that revenu• apnta wre del1benltely dlerqarcU.ag tbe tu

parer•• own ••�111atu or ueetul lite and requtrlq rllld &d
heN&lce �o lhalletlil F llns.8 Probably these complalllta bad
cOD111derable aerit.. Th•re la aleo

l'OOII

to auepeat tbat muy

ot Ute CCIIIJ)lalUAt• bad abortened lin• aa arbitrarily u

they ol•dmed the NYenv.e apa� had lell&t,beAed th•• Whatenr
7aevenu.e P.rooedure 62-.2..L, "Queat1oaa and Arulwra•,
Qu•atiOD )•

au ,a
�

SJ- 'l' • L� �£!Ci!t1e agd T�e._ �
n
tw..&
2

t!it�hli; ffiH,�,: L.
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the •rite ot th• controYerey, tb.e orlgbal good ilatentioo•
of lblletl&I P WN torptten, ucl 1t c- to be look-S upon
u a pl.lie example of bureaucratic &N'OPQO••
Io 19J3 the Re•enu• Senice auounced that lt wuld
cbup tbe ueetul lJ.f clailned bJ a ,aparer only vhere then
vu a clear and OODrilao1Da cue tor a oba.... 9
the eama policy waa fti� .._ tbe pruu, nau
lat1ou were pi-.alcated 1n l9S6.10 Ill the 195S nprtnt ot
tba 1942 acU.tion ot Bul.letln F11 the Sent.ce z.oogral•ed tbat
aome ot tihe 11... Uated tberelA wre wt.llGUd.
It becaae ceural.11 reco&a1•ed that tbe llYU 1n &ll
letln F wre uaNallatto. Thia et...ed larpl7 ha tbe tact
tbat Bulletin P waa baaed upon etud.1H wlcb oovared a loq
period ot depre..loe whlcb aclYenel1 effected replao....t
pol1c1u. Thua Bulletlll r tended to OftNtate the uetul lite

ot property, "'"lc\ll.arlJ 1a relation to tbe rapid rate ot ob
aol.eaceaoe 'b.rollpt Oil bJ teohaol.opcal daftl.opaeGta.
Stla-tlOQ8 tor Ntorme were numerous. some ot the
more popalar aua•t1ou are 11ate4 below.u
It wu propoaecl tbat •• euliinias re"2lue qent ao•
cept the pnpoeit10Q that the taxpayer la 1D tbe bat poa:ltloa
to jwlp the uaetul lite ot a apecUlo property.
It wu alao propoeed that Conpaa llake a epeoltlc
9....,_. a1111a190. l9Sl-l o. s. l+l and left11u• 1\111,ag 91, 19SJ•l O. B. 44,
10..awa 1 Seo. 1.l67(a)-l(b).

llilbe.f'I a. Cobell, •Propoaal t r Dl,reolaticna Wol'II•,
RIPD9ttS19Q IQd Tw,, Tax IutS.tute (19S9J, P• 21a.

8)
lep.elat1Te proY1e1oo. et1pal&t1q an arbitrary nductta 1a
uaetul liYN coataiaed in &llletiD r. 12

Alaotber propoaal wu that tb• taxpayer be put"
either o-,l.ete or l!mlted treedOII 111 ..1eot1As the ueerul
lite to be Wied ill deteftliaiq apreclatloa.
It vu propoeed tbat the taxpa,v be pend.ttM to

chooee the 8JIOWlt ot depr.ciatloo. ,..ar bJ Y41al', which be

would cl.aim. Under tbla propoeal, a taxpayer mo auttered
operaliq loaaea before depreoiatlOll dW'iDI a Ci,ftll taxable
fe&I" would be ent1tlecl to take no depnolatiOII durlal that
yaar. He .ould be

•••Yitai" bla

d.epzr,eclatlon chaduot1• tor a

,ear 1n wbloh there were p.rotlte. Thia propoeal ao\ual.11 hid
beea put iAbO lilaited practice 11a tor.tan oowatrl.. !

Anotbe:r propoeal vu that the TNuur)' Departllellt

acrap a&llAtlll r. 8114 that the TNMUl'Y Depanllel'lt eet up de
preclatloa rat.. or lift8 tor l.O or 1, broad oatepr1M ot
-•ta. Tbeae ahould

tan

1Ato account the rapld rate ot ob

aoleacace ot meta. It the 1apayei- wtaud. to olalla a W1e
tul lite eborHr or loaapr thu thoa• J)Neoribecl, th• bllrdeA
ot ,root would be ecauu.l7 on tb.e taxpayer.

Mr. Barlow atat•• that tu oonaeuus waa that; unl••

the BuUetin r pb)'Blo-1 lUe OODcept were aorapped. then
would be a COGtilad.q diw1nut1oo ot lnTUtmt in produetlYe
taollltlNa Be aleo etatee that tM conNUua-. that the

h111to:r1cal php1oal lite cmcept waa ._.,....,.,,. undolag
cmtr the yeare-vltn•• the p-adwu. llcpal.datlon ot the rail-

s.ator

12

Capehart;,

BUl 8)718 (19S8) •

road• and �e lew IDl>and textile izld\latr,o• u Juat tw

-,J.ea. 13

at I

t]

r

l1YM had remalned wacbampd onr
two cleaade•• a narchlae nn.ew ot tbelr pert.iulaoe - taken
by the TNUIU'J Departaent 11a 196)..
In J\&17 1962 the TNUW7 beuect le'NllU ProoeduN
62-21, eu,-Nedtq all.l.etla ,. ud wbet.utlally NYlaiag the
bulo appNaola to the �tend.aattOII ot uaetul Ute. Vee ot
Since 811llAt11l

'°

roi
th1• Procedure la el.MtlYe. The taxpa,.r •1 cODtiAu
l.ow t_...r pldelillea Ube w1abecl.
Bena. Proced\lre 62-21 Mabattt'lted •pldel!u•• ap

pllca� u &ftftP

u.,..

to broad clueee of -•ta, ta place

ot tile detailed lla\1q ot llfta tor •Wl'f tne ot ueet, u
••t tonb in aillatila r. It upreaelJ' wltJMlrew aa.lletSA r u
• 111lde s.a tile d.etU111ut1oa ot uaetul a... , eftA tor ta
paren aad tax ,.ara not othend.n •'1•ot to tbe new NJ.ea.

At pNeeat, therefore, BulletlD r 1a ot little or no
Sapoi-tan... lt NllaSna eolel7 u a plde ot ck&bioua Y&l•,
tor tboee "10 haft no llett.er touadatlOD tor ..,111a,1q the
llYN tor 1nd11'5.dual ...�.

IIDRYI Pn91&1'162-2,l,.
Tb• new Nl.N llake t.o ohaape ot the peat..t iaportance with reapect tto the detena1Dat.1on ot uatu.l lU'e. ftNt,
all ueet.a are placed llato about 1S broad cluMe, and a plde
llne lit• le ueiped to each. ION&ll.J a elagle lndut17

13,oei Balow •BeaU.atic Depreoiatlon ad a-�
ti Polloiu•, PtEUkt&m M.4 tMtl, Tax Iutitute, (1959),
P• 121.

as
pldellne coY.ra all tb• produotlft equipment an.d lll&Oh1awJ
Wied 1n that lnduatr,. SeCGGd, the reaen• ratio t•t wae
•tabl.iebed. It le •up,..ed to be an obJe�lw and autOll&tlo,
'hou&b aot uoluelft, means ot taa,lq the ptdellae llYea or
ot.ber awnge ueetul llYea uaed by the tuparer. It npre
eenta the aYerap period ot uaetul llf• ot the taxpayer•• u
••• 111 the &l,l14-11ae clua.
The Nl• and prooedurea ••tabllllbed prior to the s..
eU&Dce ot ReYellue Procedure 62-21 wUl contlAue to be ot Sa
porlaaoe 1a the tut\lN la all cues •ere the reaene ratlo
teet ounot be applled. Tbe Nlee-wlll be uaed ••re the re
eulta ot the teat 1nd1cate that the taxpayer muat change to
loapr liYN, or 11&7 not ohaap to shorter 11fta. Depreos.a
tlon tor all reare prior to 1962 w1ll cont1Gue to be Judpd
and dete.1'111ned on the bu1a et the old rulea. 14
lf.bere an uaet llll9t baw a certain m11111rwn uaetul
lite \0 quality tor berletita, euoh u a mlrdJDWI ot ) years to
qualltJ tor UM ot aecelerated depnc1at1• •thoda uader
sec. l67(c). or a m1n1awl ot 6 yean to quaJ.Ur tor acldltlorw.
til'llt year depNclatloa, under Seo. 179, Wletul lU• must be
detend.ned Wider the older rulea. 1S
Tas-,era are not nqu.ll"ed to adopt the rulea ot the
new Proceclure. Tiley •1 cbooee to haft tbeir depnclatlon al•
lowance aam1ud UDdar ,he older ft1N.l6

note J.

14J- T. LfOll, g.glt., P• 28.
i,.....,_. ProcedUN 62--11. Part 2, section
16..,.... Procedure 62-21, Part

a,

a,

Section 1.

root-
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A '8..,_yer ma7 employ the uaetul Ufta 8\lgNted 1n
lbe p14el.1Me wltbout qu•tlQQ tor an 1"1t1al period of three
JeaN• Tberutter he may continu• to u.ae thGJI Oll.17 1t they
com"ona with. or &1"'e no loapr than• actual sem.ce liYU u
de,moutrated by Nt!Nment praotlc••• A tupa,-r _,. uae
eh.-ter uaetul.
than those apecUlecl II)' the p14eu.n..
it b1a re�t pranloe WUTuta lt. The nt1Nunt ud
Nl,lao••t pnct1ou wUl be .iud&ecl by tile Naer'ft ratio
t•t• It 1a poealble to UN tbe reserve ratio t•t to JutS.
ry • obaap to a lite aborter tbu the pldeltae l.U'e.17
Uthe reHne ratio teat 40M DOt. 11MU.cate that a
taxpayer hu the rlpt to cbanp to a ehoner lit•• or 1Ddl
catea that he abould cbanp to a lcmpr u.te. he may at1ll
clerend b1a poe1t1ca bJ reeOl"tlq to pl"OOf bued on all tbe
nlffant taota Md c1Nwaa'8cee, aaotl7 u it the new Nl.u
had MTV been ia'*1.
ID abort, tbe MW Pncedu.n and tb4t NHM'e ratio
teat vUl mrk autoaatlcaUy la f'aYW ot the tu;payer, or
protetot b1a troa adnrae obaapa. It cannot be waed &11taat
lc&U1
cleaJ b1II • tavon'ble cbup or c-,.1 an adYeree

11••

'°

A t\al'tber 41aouaa1on ot reaene ratios w1ll be towut
lahr Oil ill tbla obapteze.
Tbe rulea and procedure•
tortll 1A llffen• h'oce
dun 62-21 •r not bl applied to any pldellae olua *1cb
llloluua anr uMt which la depNOtated Wider a •tbod mtcb

••t.

doee not meaeure UNtul llte 1a t81"1119 et :,ears. Taxpayere
ulAg aucb •tboda are glwn t"- rigbt to cbaqe t.o a method
auitable tor uee un.4er- the new Prooti4aft.1'
Tb• new Pncedun does not meDlloll the aultlpl.e
etNlgbt-ltae method. ss.iu:• lt would t. dUttcw.t to appl.y
the re1ern ratio teat UAd.er th11 method, it llllgl:at '- bet.ter
to•• anotur method 1n onler to r-.oelft lhe benetita ot

AHU•�llt MDI•

a.'Nll\le

ProcedUN 62-21 plaoed 1ndua1t7•a -•ta 1n
tour main ll'OUP9, aDd about 7S bN,acl clueee. Oeurally
tbrw or tour ot tbue cluaee will oo"NP allot tbe t,axpa7er•a depnolable aaeta. Tbue cluaN aene u pldea trOII
11bicb tbe correct ftpr. can be tcuad. Th• taxpayer can ue
a gu14el!M lite tbat 1e at leut u short as the pldel.t.u
lite tor that clue ••an lt a lonps- Ut• bad been uaed •
.l p1clellne clue 1• a woad grouplq ot aeaete llat•
eel 1A Part I ot the Prooedllra. ror moat ladwatri••• t.here 1,
onJ.y one pldeliDe clu• tor tu anete charaoterlat1o ot the
1lad \l"'f• Tbere are alao a nv.Jlber ot pldeliae olae••• tor
-•t• ua.cl b)'
1n ae•ral.
A pld4tllM lite 18 tbe l.1.t• lo ,eara ucrlbed to
the ua•t• la• lll,ldeliae ol.u. I� Npreaeue ill part the
Treuurr•• beet eetillatea ot ti. current av.�ap lite of the
uaeta lnclu.ud s..a t-u pideliae ol&aa.

buSAe••••

a...... Pl'ooeclure 61•21,

Part ll,

Sec.

l t hot•

88

Tbe clue llte i• ti. &"Nrap uae.f\ll Ute (l••• aal
yap) aotwu.l.7 uecl by a tax,a,.r tor tbe ••••t• iJlclwSed la
a 1'-d,deltu olu•. lt may be • al to, loapr tbaa. or •�
er than the guldelJ.ne llte.
MDI Shoz:ttr \NQ GBl.411&9• W:Dt•
Pnr1tSNA17 O,td INH:Str thg Ou&d!l&n.t L&D�•
A texpa,-r cu at;OMtleall.7 keep ou uiq claaa
l1Yea �r tlaan IQldeltae 11"8 1t be bu Nea uelag tbat
clue tw at leMt balt ot th• Npl.aoement 0701•, arid hia re
••rn ratio 19 ld.thln tb• raqe apeoUled S.n t.tt. Ta'bl•• Por
tbe tint three taxable ,-are •11b.1•ot to th• new Proeeduree,
clue 11••• alreacly ill u.a• will I\Ot • cl1et..urbld.

aomna,1 w.u, 9' PJ:ltr x,m.

A tupa7er may uae a ahorteaed lite it 1) bie reaena
rat.1o tor th• oJ.aaa at t.ba end ot '1le preriou year was below
the range apeaitied 1ll tbe Table 1 2) ha hu l:teu using the
aarne olaae ute tor at i.ut bal.t a replacaeat o,,,leJ and))
the new rate 1• no bip.:r than that der1Ted fNB �. lite 1ad1cated laJ' tlhe AdJwa-..t Table.19 AU three ot tlleee test• 1111.at
be met. 1t the �r 1• to haft the ript to awitc.la t,o tbe
aborter llte.

,tys;U1MS;'9A 2t nhorter
llb.ere

the

taxpayer

w, .u Put1 IIIJ Rk2MMiM9M•

baa

no prior u,eri•o• witb the

19leftnue Procedure 62-21, Part Ill. Table 3.

pldellM olua, ehorter tbu pS.deU. line will aleo haw
to be juatltled ae,....tely on all the tacta Md circwaataacee. 20
Sllch • taxpaJer uy t. one wbo bu Mt pnnoui, been 1n '1Na1·
neaa.
fl\OQU 1'111 b:!BM.r Ja@tU&M•
1 taxpa,er may OCllltlllue to uao a lite t-hat ia •bort•r
the the pi4•1S•• lite tor that olue U be bad been •1ud
ill a prior year &lld the aborter llte 1n queatiob •• apprOftd
b the prior ,-ar.
Ae a PMral na.1.e. 1t a tupayer cannot jutU, a
aborter tbu piclel.S.u lite oa � l)uia ot all the taot.e and
oS.l"OUllat.uc.. , tlae ute will han " be leagtlleo.ed in aecord
ace with tbe AdJ'utanea,.Table. Ill certala caa•• .a.ere tbe
lUe ill wae la abort.er tban the •ldellne lite, :Lt ll8J' be
� c.o tho �1deliae lite, or to a ute bu-1 on OM
PNl'l«&al.J jUt.iti�. Tbe ute llaJ' be leqtbeaed t.o an la
�n•U.ate lUe it it can be jw,tUied by all the taou and
Oircwllat811C88• 2l

A lite wb!.ob bu cmce beu leqtlMJud may not be
a perlecl ot at leut 1ihNe years. 22
A life once lultheMd oaamot be 8horten1Sd ap1n un
tU
the reaen. nt.1o
decreued to a poSAt within tbe pel'lld.a.
.

� ...,..tor

20..... PrOM41&N 62•2lt Part ll• s.o. J.02(b),
Seo. J.OJU•>, a.e. J.Olt, ud Seo. ,.os.
21...,... Procedur• 62-21. Part J:l,
Sec. 6.02.
note l.6.

a..,._. Proc:Mun 62-21, Part II,

sec.

6.02,
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aS.ble reeerYe ratio r&Dp, ualDC the l�d clu• lU• u
tba teat lite. or untll a llhort.ened lite 1• Jut.US.eel Wider
all tbe taot.s end eirowlatancN. 23
U • claa• lite ia elaorter than the IQldeisae lite,
and the rea.ne ratio teat cannot be uM, thu the Adjutaeat
Table ouaot 'be uecl. '!'IM WljutU1ed lit• 111at be 1-qt,hened
to the guidelJ.ae 11£• or t.M ahortut l1f• PNtY1m•l13•,S.
�led.
I.t • lite mat b9 1eqa_.4, lt cu ODlJ bl leracth
� tor a year ill wbiob it t.U. to ••t the Naaene ratio
"" and oar.mot be juetltiecl br &Uthe taota ud otrcu11atuoea. The l.en&thwd lite cainot • re,NU,iftlJ applied
to anr eeller ,eare.24
The WMhl ll'fte eqpat.ed lay a..._. Prooed.ure 62-21
are on tbs aYerage thtnr to tony per cen� ahorter than thoae
augeated 1n 81.lletla r, ad t1ttND ;er cent. ebo�r tun tlae
uetw. liwa aotuall.1 beiq aacl at. the ti.818 uae new Procedure
WU :releaaed. 25
TM pl4eline llwa aet up ill the new� are
hean.l.J wl&bC.d to .S,w etteot \o the laoreued pace of o'b
eoleeoeaee ad teobaologt.oal ollaalpa. Lina ant.borincl bJ'
tlMa Reft.nue Sefflce 1a pr1or pan wre 'bued to a 111&cb 1.ar,-

a,DM•

� JTooed'ln 61-21" Part ll, Seo. 6.04.
IS� ot
v. •• I� lcoa.ollto Oc•t,tN,
DI b4ta,\ Ju 8JIWII 111!1 lad EntAIII, 1961., P• 91.

*
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11.t•.

26
•r ateat OD pb,aloal
A.nother teatuN ot t.be guideline not Wtlall.1 noo1D1aed 1a tbat eal..... ftl.ue ... d1arep.rdad l&l ..,s.attng the
piclelJ.M liwa. For that reu�. a taxp&Jer ue!q an appar
..,1, ebortter l.Ue � the plctellM. but toroecl tn prior
tu aettlemen.ta to reoognls• au.Tap
rr....-t.ly �OWld
that tbe &d,delin• lUe waa ut-.lly an iaproftllUt.

Yalu••

'tt&!; Wt•

Tb• teat Ute -.t be kaowa 1n order to eei.ct 1-ll•
J)l'Oper reae"9 ratl.o ranp fNII lb• a...rn latlo Tabl.•••
aillce the proper l'ffene ntlo raqe 1a dlttereo.t tor dttf•r
ent t• t lln1. Tb• teet l!f• 1a moat cuea la the pidel.iu
lU• or other claea llte ued ha tile ,..ar uad•r teat, lNt 1a
ocartaia cues ii le the elu• lite or aTerap clue lite 11sed
ill• pre-deus year or.,..,... Iller• a clua lite baa one• bean
leqtheaed Sa accorclanoe with the ru.lea ot the J'roeedu.re. the
wet, lite te the leaglileud lite.
lllerie \he claaa llte ueed. "1 a tupayez- 1• equal �o
or lftJ!ll"I' t.hu the &d,dell4e llf• tor the olua. the teai; lite
1• either l) the aoldellM lite or a) an anrap ot the clue
lifte.for the tiu-.. preoedlq tauble ,ura, lthlchewr pro
d�ee• tile mon t nrable Nall, proYided tbe olua Uta bu
aot prniOWJlf been leal'bened 1a aooordanoe with die Nl•• ot
the ll01f Procedure •
. ....,__ Procedure 62-21, •Queat1ou ud Ana n•,
Qu4at1on. ._
27a.wmt&e PNoechu'e 62-n. � 11. Seo. 4.o.t..
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tn acae cues, tbe taxpayer aa.7 al.Nady haft Jwat.1•
fled a olaee lite eboner tb.u tJae piclellae Uf•• Be u7
baft clou t;b1e WMier tbe old prooea-,.., or u ma, have done
1t 1n aocordaace with* N.14le of t.ae new Pl'900HllN•2$ lt
the cl&N lite ill tile t.eet 1a ecpal ,o or lenpr than the
ute he baa �el1 juatU'lecl,
teat 11£• 18 t.be pre
Yloul.7 Juetitled
proridecl aucb previollalJ Juats.tlecl
l.Ue bu D� auNOqueatl.y been laqtae&'Md 1a aocO'N1anoe w1tb .
the nu.ea of tbe new Procedure.
A t-upayer •1 claia a clue JJ.te tlaat 1a altort•r
thall \he p!delinlt l1te Md wh1ob he bu Dot pNfl.OUelJ JU•
ti:ried. 111 tbat nen�. bi• teat lit• •1 • et.tiler tu olue
lUe be olaS• ill tbe teat ,ear or tJ:ae claaa lite ••4 1A tbe
2mad1&tel)' PNced.tna r-u-, depeadlq oa 01.rowlatuo.. ae

*

lit••

toJ.l.cMla
1) Jt
1-0 JuatU'J lu.• olus life 1»r tbe tact
tbat, b.e baa uMd 1\ tor at leut
ot tile replao.....at
c,-ole and can ••t the 1"9aene .rat1o teat, tae t.eat lite 1•
'tbe olue lite used 1A the CUl'NAt year. 29

be••

••-halt

•••ka

2) It Ile
to u•• a new olaa lite tor the t1rat
t11119 on tbe pouade cha� hia prenowa reilNIMllt aad replaoe
•nt ,a-aotlo•• jutltJ a ehort.er lit•, tu lest Ute 1• tb•
olaae lU• \laed tor tb.e 1laldlatel7 preoediq ,....,o
Ia cu••

meN

a ol.ua lUe oannot,

be

jua;itud, el•

2'law•• Prooed,u-e 61-al, Pai-t 11, Sao. J.02, J.OJ.
19...._. ProoeduN 62-21• Part Ill, Seo. 2.02(b)())(A).
)Oleftllu Pl'ooeclure

62-21, ,Peft lll, Seo. 2.02(1,)(:,)(1).
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,11.

th•r "14Cler
rese"'-t J'Plo test or bf all tile taota Md etr
OWlataQCea, '1ae al.Us lU• nwst be lu5'1M1"d.ll Ono• tblt1
Nnd&tkw7 �Dil hu beu mad•• tbe teet lit• ••t M
. · tbe � cla• ute. Tt&e Op1:,10ft 10 UH
clue Ute or 11M tbrM FN*ISAI
don aot appl.1
1a th1.9 caae.

* ........
'--bl.•,..,..

111,m

no,,,,.

The MW PNced,•N·ooata.1.u • Naerh ftllO tut llbiob
la u,· dt<l uo proftd• oa ftjec\lft bae1• ter .,.....ia.q tile
corroctaeaa of Ille ueetul llNe •lat.d tor tu JUl"PD•••
A reaern rat.lo s.. � ratio of tlle upnalaU. n
rw � uaec.a 1aa a'4J pldel!M olu• � ,11e but.. ot
tho.• UNl•• JI 'Ill N tile plctel!M clue 1• nlad1Yld.e4 lato
or ur. acoau.a,a. 11.e se,ant.• apreota,s.oo reae.rw ....,. &CCWAta IIWlt be .SW up WON 'M .....rn n,1. le
c
Hd. la a,ppl.71JIC � reaeM'ti rati.to tea-t. ta reaern
ra,u for• p.s.c,..JJ.Ae OJ.au 18 OOllput,ed 89 ot tJt.e cloae of
tile tu&�,._. tor *1ch w tlepnota,Soa nu ls t.Sag
1.'11• ratio la ...,i te the total 6apreeu,s.on allow
anoe olaS•d �• ..-..on all property la i.tae elan, laoludtq
hllJ preoial p,operr,7 etll.l la ae, dl'flded br th coat
et 81loh pl'Operty. Otller �inp lag equal, the r&tlo will
IIOrllilll.r 't,e btper tor a tll"II "'-" I.a al.ow to replaoe uaeta
\tau tor• tinl tut nplaou tMII rapt41y. tile aRual ratio

••n.
,wo

'••'84•

>-...l'NI.. Prooeclur• '2-11.,

JI.._._

h.J"t

n.

Seo. ,.

Blum llii&t Te1F•
The Neene ratio teat le a o�t net tu tu,taJer•a Olfa reserye ratio with �e reaerT• ratio rap appropri
ate to Ids tut life u4 rate ot sr-"', u delerldned tr•
tbe ....,.,. latlo Table. 'flle: t"t 1a •t U ta.. '�'•
rat1o tall.a IJl1.tbla tlM rup ••t fortb 1a ta. Table. >> U
tha teat t.a •t, tile taxpeJGr'• dePNC1atloe cle4t&ct.1on -...t,
be allowed tor-. ,..ar uader tut. Tbla 1Dddoa,.. tJaat tba
tupa,er•a alue lite 18 ccapatiltlAt witJa h1a Nplac•ea.t rate.
'It tlM �..,.,.,. .. o• rallo 1a abow tile .,.o1t1ed
reap, Ille 4-pNClat.i• rate wUl l\aft to be lolared ual.eaa
tile trau1t1on NJ... appJtee, or
he OA.!l detead his rah
undw &U tbe taota u4 ell'OUll8taoea J4 lf the tu:.PQ9l'•a
Olm rauo tall.a below tile apeoUled rap. Ja. la ent1�led to
uee a blper depnot.at1M nte, ,Pl'fllcled be Jau uecl appro.d
MlelJ tll.e •- clu• llf• tor a period eq11al to at 1.....
ba1t tbat clue l.Ue, and prmad tbe new rat.e la no b1&ur
thu 1a pend. t..i l,J- the ldjue,_, ,oi..JS TIM operation
ot the reaene ratio tea,; la delarecl aa lOQC u •• traul
u. Nl• .,,u.••,,
Tu Nleotloa ot tbe applloa'ble teat ratio ror NOh

wU•••

))Bini._• Prcoeduro

62-21• Part ll• Seo.

s.o;.

JtllNmm.e ProoNUN 62-21, Part ll, Seo. 6.
)5

a.waue Procedure

>'.....

62.n.

Part ll, Seo. J.O�.

Proo•clur-. 62-2.1, Part 1z. a.o.

,.OJ.
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JMr P81'iod• .lforeOYv. dur:l.q a h.rthar traaaitloa perlocl.
no adJulMII� b Vfftul JJ.t• will '8 X-.1'&1re4 U the gap be
\iWMD tke actual rat1o aa.d tbe l.lppor llld.t ot tu raage la
AQJ OM JUI" la leN tlaaD tile 8aM pp la Uf
tbNe

of*

PNOedllll ,ear..
The illpor�c• ot tJle rate ot P'OIAII la dlat � ap
propriale l'H81"ft nuo d•,..S• apoa ''• beo.S•1 progna..
i l.r .J.O\IJV u tile rate of � INlo-.e bS,laer.
'l'be rate or growl.la to1, • pid•.U.. olau 1a t.eobas
oa111 det1Aad u 'belq tb.e •..,.... eanual ocap011Aded
ap !.nor ... 1A \he to� •a ot tu u..t, 1A tile olu1 1
meU\l.A4 from*- cloee ot •_..yew·'° tJJ.e ol.oae ot tile
taabJA ar Wider ,..,.,1 la ,notloe, tu rau of�
will alwa71I lllia d.etMld.Dad tNII \be �tail.eel t.abl.aa adcled t;o
BeY41ml• hooecluN 62-al. by PublloatiOll 1o. 4S?, AppeadSx ,.
Tbe aaaet ratio 1a •.,.1 to� kMll. bula ot a:u
uNte la tbe &1•ldeltu ol••• at ta. oloee of tu tmlwt
,.... uacle1" ,..,. 4lri.da4 br tll• total. bule ot au tile uaate
la tile cl.au atr tM oloa• ot tbe
Tba •• year iii tbe 1imble year llblob olNad w
•cl.Ua W'• period" earlier tlaaa the oloN ot tile taxable
,ear Wider ••'•
11'8 •cl.au l.lte perlocl• la a period ot ,eara equal
to tale clue lite uaed 1tJ tJle �r tor w yur waclv

,eroea,

bu•,.....

rootnote

l'?a.

n.

ue Proced\Are 62•11, Part

m.

Seo. 2.02(c),
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t..,. � the pldellu olan baa beea la uleteaoe loq

..... to detel'ld.ae the buie ot all. tu aaaeca lla the olue
tbat ..,. ,.._.. ....u.r.JI
Tbe upper JJ.ld.t. ot tile re••� ratlo pre'dded SA \be
tables allow a ..-pn of eol.erUCM Wt enc-,uaea rates ot
replae-tm as D10h u � alowr tban ttw tax llwa ....s.
Tile lowr Umlt re,naaat.a a tol.eruee ot �. TIie nev Nle•
P" bulad- areater fNedca and fla:lldlit.J 1a deul'lda
iaa for tb-•lwa tu nte at ldalcla �.s.r •q\&S.pMat ia to be
wS.t.t• ott tor- ta Pll'JION8• The aarpa ot t.oleraaoe pmalu
� to ac0\1allate larpr NNrne. lt usuru w tax•
pa,v tllat hia rate of WS.te...rt will a.ot Ile cpeflloMcl so
long ae St 1• oonetat.•t w1tb. actual prae'll" Sn NtSnaa ud
npla•lng ,.opert7. It pro.S.dea a 1111k "1\ib naU.17. a ad••
IWU'd •111S•1;
Md a wdtOftd.\7 at t.natmeat.
Al a o-1 gla.oe. the -.rnr ... 1D8&1Rlre& tbe
Tal\le ot d.e,reGla\lea Ml.el)' ta terae or adclltloaal ct.ductlou
-, nprd t.be pideU. u tJae 11\laraU.siag porl1oa ot wae
new.........,.., and Che ,....rw ntlo ,.., u uae reatrlot.1w
,.._1.. Tllie 1• oa1J a -,.rflolal. ...., .n

abwl•,

'l'b.e � ot t1le r••rw ratio t"t bid bta Cpl.OJ'•
ed tor IIIIA1 ,eara aa a. """1 ni. ot thwlb te ladloale bbat
cle,ncSa,1oa
MY AMd adJutiAI• Tb• dU't.,._oe Wlder
the new Proo.SU.. 1e that tho old tool bu •• elw-peaed aDCl

ra,..

,......_ Prooecture 6a-ll, Pan 111. s.o. 2.02(0)(2),
roo,ao1a 24.
>9a.o111rc1 a. alJ.Mi-, •• tile Be•ene lat.lo ,..t va1
Det.erwSn.t lie . COMeP'• act Net.bode balyaed•, ,l111DUW, .at
Taxat1,a, 11Na1196)), P• 2,C.
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1ato a PN01N iutl'dellt.
Lit ue oouU•.- u ao°'11lt 1a -1cb new w•t• are
ad4e4
neouaer, Nplao-t• et. old uaet•• Aa t.h.•
pan p '1, t.be ueeta 1a •• a accowat wlU be pnt.11
•'f'tllllJ apaoacl ••, ao tllat tu dol.lar 'Wl11l• ot ....,. retired
aml l"e'Pluecl eaoh ,.. ldll be Jut, u.t. e-tuc-. Tbe awr
ap u••t 1a a\lClll aa aooowat. wUl. haft N&Ohe4 ult l�• 111•,
Md Wl4v I.be e�l-li.Da
tile aoooua, u a •oi.
ldU • balf de,...uw. Uachr ,.._ a\Nlp\-.U.. M\hocl an
annp defl"'lOl&\;loa ot one-halt Gbe met balw• PNYf.dN a
d4tpnolat1oa re.."• at ntt.1 par a.ata and lt wUl 'be ob
Ml'ftd 1,y NtfeNaoe to the BN•rw aa,1o Ta"1.e t.ba, • 111.eo
:,atl..U,
app.roprlate raUo tor• at;nip\-l.S.M aooowat ldd.ob
'
le ult.her F'OV1III nor *1ak1ra& 1e uaftl7
per o•t•
%f the aacow:'lt were_.,. tlla cloulaU U1lSaS111 Nlaoe lllltllod•
"1• ...., IIOUld
to depreoiate alkN, \wo-lblrela la
tile tlftl. ball of la uatd\al lit•• ud the r••rn ntilo
ellotal.d lie around 9':la,-Nftll per ...,. TIie r.Nrft ratio tor
eu ot Ille ,......U.pM aoooun, wuld be expeot•
arowact
Mftllty ,.,. oeat. It w1ll - ON� fl"CII • Be••n. Ratio
Tat.a tJlat, tbe "'8on,1..U, approprlat• ntloe are near t1t.e..
ftpne.lell
aacle

ODl.J·••

•U&od•

ru,,

be..,..,...

to•

,a.-,

st.ace tile
ot Ille rn•rw ra�lo ,.., reata oa
t1ae ••Wlf'S. ota
1. a l.arp ,.._,. ot uaeta;
a. •ftlllJ' .,...... to .......,,.....�., and
40
.,_ ,. l.Joa*, 11,111,r,., ,. 10.
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l• 1D uiatuo• laq � �o naob a nb9'81at1allJ de
preciated ooadl.tS.on.
ue-,tlou le not
tbe t••' ie not reliable lllben aA1 or
t,v.e la tao,. 1llea '11• ,eat 1• A01i Nliable tor oae ot
reuou. lt. may be poealblA to jutU, tbe un ot a rate wbieb
tile ,eac.. 41
4oea aot.

tla•••

the••

••t,

ARRMta\1911 at 5M ltnrn BliU tu&•

Group allot tJMt uaet aoco\l.Qta aa4 relatN •pnolatioa .-..ervea U.S..S t� tax pu..rpoau 1ato 01aa.... 1a accord
esac• with tM &llld•lJae olaaaea aet up 111 Part Jot tu MW

Proo.av..

l'1Jad a •tacl• t.otal toza allot� anet account;• la
each pldeliae olua, efta tboup t.be aaaete la Iba ptdel.S.u
clue are eepreola� Wider more '11M •• 4e,,_1a,1on ae"1od.
flnd • el111l• toul tor allot the dapr.ciat.1o.Q res.er-yes tor
ua. met.a la 1ibe l'llcl•liM elalla. Botb t.otali are det r
lllined u ot � end ot the,.... tor "11ch tb.e d.epfto1&ti011
rate la l,eiq
Diri.d.e \he ,o,al reaern balance bJ' tti. total aaht.
acoowat Nlaao•, w •Mil l',l14•U.. olua. The neul� la the
renrn n.�1o for •t al.ua• .tu.oh wUl be ecapued. with tbe
raUo rup � t� la tbe a...el"ft &atio !ablft.
Tlli tint, ate, 1a Mleot.iilg the propv 88"8

•••\ed•

"''°

4l.aeftlll1e PJtocedUl'8 62:.2.1. � J:I��rootnotee 4, s.
6 ll 13 ud 141 •Qwl8".oaa and Ane•ra• 'l'l••t1oa aoe. 21.
diaouaa1on on len11ue 'Prooed·.ar,, &s-13 1n thla ohaP
zJ.
ter.
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clue fl"OIJ Table J, I.a.a. !\lb. lo. 457 (8-62). To do ,Illa,
tlret ttnd the •uaet rat10". Then lOok in Table l, the •Rate
of Qro\ftb 00nftN104 'l'able• ,. und•r tbe coluum tor the proper
"clue lite per1cd•. rind th. tlpre 1a that colu.11111 wioh
D110st GUt'lJ' AppX-Odntatea the actual asaet ratio, and read tile
rats ot P,"OWtb 1.ll t-b 111USSn•l coluuae Oil either e!de ,. 04 the
•ame line •
. Uter aac.-ta1n1ag tbe rate of ll"flWth, nut
to
Table 2, the .Re••rn Ratio Table. Il only one Mthod ot 4e
precl.at10A 18 1:leing UNd tor all of the aaaets 1a the pld._
l1M claaa, merely coaaw.t w particular eable prod.ded tor
t.ba� mei.hod of deJNoiall.ion. llote that three tl&u,rea -are
abown 1n eacb coliam tor •aoh teat l.U"e. Tba top one 1a tlM
"appropriat•" "•em N1-io. Th litottc:a pair 1Adicat.e tbe
raqe within wbiob the aot.Wll reeern ratio mu.at tall 1f the
depreciation rate 1a to go W10ballenpd (atter the transition
rule oeaaee to appl.7).
weat,: Allot ue aaaeta 1n a pidoUM clue are under
the etnlabt•Uae aethod, witb tot,al depnoiatlon·...-1 to
ta per cent at the buia.
'10,000
1. Coat ot all ueete at ,.ar-ead.
a. Depreo1a,1oa r•eerYea
• s, aoo
J. lnen. ratio (a_l.)
52'
4. Coat ot -•t• t.e&l ,.._.. urUer
J• UNt nu.o (l;.4)
6. Bate of Growth (t.-- Table)
7. Reaene ntio ranp tor wn ,.._.
lite and two per cant growth rate
(from ieserw Ratiio Tables)

,\U"ll
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S1Ao. the reaez-o,e N.tS.o ot fihY..t• per osnt la wU
Id.thin tile speoifiecl rap,•• \ea ,.r eeat "'" can bl eon
c.lawac:1.
lt more the one 11ethod ot 4•P"Oiat;lon la Ufld tor
the aa•tte la tb& 8'114el.S.u ola••• a wlpt.ecl a.,.ft&$ of t!ae
rat.ioa la th• nepeoCtiw •••rn Ratio Tabl.ee mst tint 100IIIPllt•4 Wore the actual reset'Ye Neio C'!l'l be caaparecl To
do iM.•, t1nd v. proper reeeno ratio tor the nte ot IN*tll
and teat lit• la •aoh ot tile Tablea tor- th r•,oeUft •thoda
)lal.UpJ.J tbe upper limit ot each ratio ruce by the
wtal uaia ot the useta eubjitct to th• depreol&tS.on method&
add the proaot,a IIAd dirid• tb• sum b1 tile to\ bula of all
uaeta 111 tu plul.i.Ae clue. Do tbe eame tor the lower�
1, ot t.be reae.rve ration.age. The relltllta are tile wighted
•nrage li•ltra tor tbe Neene ratS.o range, w1tb. -.lob the
tual ruerw n,10 cu be catpared.
lilffl.ttl A 8'114•.l.iu olau oontaiu t6,000 ot useta, ot
llhioh t) ,. 000 are ""°r • �r,,.
1 tz.000 UAder dogbl.e 4eo1Sotq ulaao•. and ,ooo under s.r.D. lach acoow:at hatJ a
clue lite ot ten years. Th• rate of �. tNII the Ra�
ot � 1'a1'J.e, le._ TM wiab�•d averap
rat1o
raaae 1• towad. aa follows 42

ill-..

•o

�••rv•

lOl

Vmr 4!1te
1.

·-�t·l.1De Lll4t•

(�'6 • tJ,000)

2. DNUJdaa laluo• I.Saite
('6-6J�x tz,000)

,. '·'18.:
Lt.lllh
( 19 a tl,000)

w.ooo

126.ooo
62,000
tl6l,®2

'-• T•tal.9 et Proaota
5. D1Yid• l1ne 4lt716,000
to tla4 wiabtecl annp
i-ue
ratio ranp ·

,o.6

60.S

The OOIIIJlaity ot tu UV clepnolatloa nalea rd.aea
cpa•atlou u to bow'° appl.J tMII 111 day-to-day altruattou.
Tbeoret!oal anal,al1 awtt atW. lM reduced'° JNO'ioal ap
,Uoattoa. 1ro,.r workpapere o-. r.line the cu praolitl..,
era� auoh •ohaatoal detail and OM
u a obeek

a.,.

••rw

111-. Onlnaan llae pollabed apeollln WJ'kpapera Md a
step"" ,wp dbounlon of

*•lr uee.

43

It proYidh an lll••

trt.tift •--,le ot 1leftn• Pnoedve 62-21 la pnotlo•.
There are tlaNe workpapen preNa\e4. Wol'kpaper ..,.
bN' thrff, as •:aplataed
poses

torm

adJ••

'1 JCr.

Orman,

w•

tw-fold pur

tb.a�-.,

to
tlle taxpayer•• n oJ"Cle •o
wUl ooa
to iu acoowar,t.q �a, or ghe new Proeadve; uct

to tac1Uta�e ptOttpiJ:.g

or the

t.upa,....•• book acoowata 1nto

prucri1*l 1Plct..Utte claaeea. Tbere 1a

ab

w•ptloa lb.at

tlw �r'• reeorda are not alNady eet up 1n at.riot ao
eo.nmce with ti.. J9ro(SeciDN.
Mr.
MOl"kpaper aaber ou Ntle� allot

Onlman'•
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the Ntq\11"d ooaput.atlou toward t;he re•erft rail•• tbe re
aern ratio test. arad the reae"e nt1o r-...
WoJ'kpape.. JlllllQer two 1a proyided to ehow -.wr cered
appl.7 to tbe taxta1D rec,a1zt•111.ta and
•
payer. ID reciiuu�•ta COil · cl
�tltloatloa ot claae
11£• wbltb 1• ehortar than the ���ted gll!c!ellae lite• •P
pJJ.oati• ot tM trau1t1on. Nl.e.
Ml'.� augpet,a that 1a adcU.tl•• • wrkpaper
be ua.S to amaarlh all ot the pertbnt uterlal. Thia
WOllld iacludet l) tbe reeel"h ntloa 2) ,1M reeern ratio
rupJ J) Yar1&Do• betVHQ rat1oa and upper lilllte ot NDPI
4) ftrlancse of the thl"M prlw 7H"I J) r.eulta ot tbe appll•
catioa ot tbe t.nu1t1oa rw.ea 6) reau.J.te ot adjuatMAt ot
11te1 and?) juetUioatl• ot clue lite and other not.ea.

Trwlx'9A IY1tl•

It wu not tbe latqt10A tbat all tba profl.alou of
Rewn• ProoecluN 62.21 ebow.cl So 1.nto full effect lwd1ate•
ly. Traneltlon r,ilee are prOY14ed wbicb v1ll enable taxpayers
to lllke a pwlual adjuat•at to tbe full force and ettect- ot
the nev
ill taxpayers will ban a trau1t1on ,.,.S.ocl
ot at leaet tbrea ywara. The trau1t1- perlocl 1f1ll be loapr
tor taQ&,.N who Nt.1,tf oertat.a coadltlou. 44
ror t.be flret '1lree ,ea.re to -.bioh tbe aew 1">�
appliee, taxp&J'IJN will be tr.e to bu• tbe1r clepnolatlen

l'\ll•••

44...._. Prooedure 62-21, Part II, sec.

s.o).
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ratea OD tile guldeliM llne wltll no quatlou uked. 4' Tb•
appllcat.1c,a ot the ree•n-. ratio tteet will be clalaJM tor
Qe8e tbre• .,..,., and uy depreo1at1• rat.a eqwal to or low
er tlwl tlloa• baaed on the pldellae lifts will be utoaat1oall7 appt"o'Nd.
The only taxpa,.ra wbo will clearly DOt be eatltled
to take adYutap et tile Cllree-,aar bollday vU1 • tboae lllbo
w19b to obup to a rat•· h1.,_r tbaa tbe p1dellae ra,• ud
alao lll&la•r tbaa tu rate ued 1a fNO•cH.q Jeare.
UD4w ti. t,nultloa rulea, the reaerve ratio teat
1• coraald..-.cl to 'be Mt &ll'iDI I.be tllNe-,-ar traultioll pe
riod. Ari taxpayer ao ado�• tile MW �. wUl • able
to preftDt a claprecutloa :rate adjv.1tarat &ll'lDI t.111• 1ibre.,_
year period lt be tall.a Sato eltbar one ot tile tellowlag dt•
uatlonai
1) The olau llt• le eqaal to o:r J.oui•r tlau tb• pn
aoriNd pidellae llwe1 or
2) Tb.e olua l1Yea are l••• uaa tile preaorl•• add•·
l1ae 11•• but equal ,o or loapr than t1'e olue line u.aed
Sa tbe prececU.q .,..,. ud 1;1Mt taxpaJer uaed approaillately tile
aw olaaa llfta aa uaed 1a tile tmble ,-ar WMler emsaa
tioa, tor a penocl of yura eqv.al to at i.u• Olla-halt of tu
current claaa llfta. 46
Tille •ao• that 1t a tupa,-r bu ooulal-eatlJ UMcl
a ute lllblch tbe s.mce feel.a la too ab�t. adjuat.Mat can
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be prttftat.ed tor tu tbl'ee-,ear period aerel.7 bJ adopting tJle

pidellae lite before oz- durilll tlM exam,nation. 41 Thia would
be tN.o en:i tboQp the clue lite 1• .l.. ess thaa the applicable
"114•11aa Ute it tile ,upayer luid. cona1ate.ntly uaed the claaa
lite.
It a depreciatloa rate C&QQot ••� the �eser.,. ratio
,eat. .it.er tbe ,11ree.,-ar periocl (tliat te, Sa the to\lnh �u
able year -,abject to the new Proc6d\lre), tu taxpa19r a&J u•
ert.ul.e•• be eat-ltled to a grace period d\U"lq .S.oh tu rate
Jl8ri not. be .ju�Uied. 48 Tl&• araca ,.,.,. be&iu with the
tourtb year a'1.bJec, i.o the new PJtocMW"e Mid• 1t aot tem
ui.-., will ooatiQue tor a puiod eqv.al tot.a. ptdellae lUe
tor that clan, rd.au tile Wtlal three ,-ara. 49
TIie crace per1o4 will tel'ID1aat•, MlMftr, tor a1
p.1dallu olu• aa aoon ae tu reeer" rat.to for an1 tax J•ar
11 aot cloffr to tta. upper lhd.t of the perat..lble reeerfl
ratio reap thUl lt wu b ou ot tbe tlaree precediq taxable
yeara. At uae ead ot t,he P'•c• period, or ••n tbe taxpayer••
.ratio ta1111 t.o moft oloaer to t.lM ,-ndeelble ranp. whicbeYe!"
.b&p,.u tlnt • tile taxpayer 111.ust •
l.) baTO bis ratio dote within tb.e epecU'ied ranp, or
2) accept• lower rate. or
47ctiari.a ,. Wemer-, "fte Problella low raciq TaxpaJ
u • Depree1at1 Noratorlwa bp1rea•, :l.sW:u1 ot T•g•
t_ion• (Deo•ber 1964), P• 322, ReYenue Procedure �19.

•rw

(e).
TbS.a

........ ProoedUN 62-21, Part II, Seo. ,.oJ(b) ud
Proeedurta doe• no� uae t.!l• tenra •sraoe period•.
"•I'll 1a use4
by James T. Lyone, tleSit.

10,
3) Jut1t7 Ilia rat• on tu buis ot all tbe taota and
ol�uoee.
Tbe exoeu ot the reaerve ra�1o upper lud.� et�
appropri.•t.• ftllP nay bl l.owerecl either it tl\e reaen. rat.lo
deoreued or Uthe perm!ad.'ble ranp ria.. bacau•• of a••
creue 111 tbe rate ot piowth. Th• ru.p aa1 ri•• bHauae ot
• ob1np la the relat.1.ft proport.10A ot aaseta wt,Jaot t.o dU•
farent, depr•oia�l• Mthoda.
The exc••• ot tbe r"al'ft ratio mer be rectv.oed with
• caNh.lJ,.J ctoatrol.l.e4 repl.ao-a, proaram bepnalq la tile
tint t.axal»l• ,..ar .rt.er Ra t.rault.10Dal per1ocl.
U bwtlaeaa ptnd..t•• npl.aoemaat,a ah0\114 be aad• at
• rate auttlc1.n; to r'1d.\l• tile re1an. ratio 10.a pol&it
•en the dutereace between the reMrn rat.lo and the appro
priate raqe ia leaa tllu \;be d1ttenuaN 1n prior :,ean. It
a Rbltant1al port.1on ot a OOIIQ>all)' 1 aante •� replaced aar
J.J iD ill• grace ,.,.1o4, it. w1ll obri.ouly 'be nr, dlttS.O\llt
,o ke p z-ed.lolq tu de'llat.s.oa.
Aao�er •1 la \llhlcb tu t;aaparer cu control 111•
reuM'G rat;1o S.a ,o beCS,n taklq detailed pb711S.oal t&lwnt.or,
ot t1ud aaHte ae aoon aa poaa1ble. Sucb a pbpioal iDflD•
�or, will 1iypS.oallf Nn&i hlly clepreclatad aaaete wbicll are
oo loapl" 1a uae ucl oaa be aorappecl and l'UIO'ftd tro111 tile
property aooowat. ud then'*f Nelu.ce the reeerw n�10.
&aotbar f'aot,or to be watolled oarefw.l.J la '1le u••'
l'a�lo, llbiob le tile 11atbeaat1oal •tbocl ua•d to elSldute
gowtb fNIII the re1et"ft ratio oaapatatloe. Tbs a...nu Sen.
lo• nooptae4 tbat a tut. P'O"illc cOllpaDJ' tllhich ..,.. rep.lar-
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ly iacN:uiQI ita tolal 14Tset.Mnt b fixed usets would b&V$
a relAtiftl.7 low naeM'• ratio� e� thc,,-2,:tl l�a retl.-ement
aD4 replahlllAt practice• were ru,t- OOQalateJ.tt with the lifts
uaed. It will be recalled tbat tbe u..t ratio 1• OGIIJ'llti•d
bf clirid.1q tbe ,ota1 bula ot all uset• 1n a glna cl.us bJ'
Ute t°'al bule et tile ueet 1rl the cl.us one •cl.us lite pe
riod" earlier. !be illporktlc. or ,b11 c�tat1oA tor tba
••oOlld s�ap ot tbe trana1t,1on Nle (the craee period) la
tbat tJae ldper the aa..t. raUo t.be lower the appropriate N•
""• ratio rup. tlaerdore, •Yell if a t.aa;payer'a reaerYe
ratio for a ,ear 1a tlae ..o0!'4 atage or the t-ranait1on period.
1• blper tun 1A � pNoedlq three Jeat'"G• he·-, be in oom
pllace w1tla tu trauttlon Nle becauae bl.a aaaet. ratio la
l.owr. Thia owld beppea be-oauae t.he upper Uidt ot the ap
propriate reae.rve rat1o rup IIOved "'' (cltMt to the l.owr u
••t ratio) taater than tb.e r..erve ratio• and ao ti.. dUter
eace bet•• tbe r..ena nt1o Ud the upper l1a1t; was de
craued.
lbea a tupayer laas 1ac-.arred a ooet tor• majer Oftl'
baw. oz- ur o•� capital upwditun te restore tM uef\11neea ot d•fl"•clated property or to prol.oag 1,a
tu.l lJ.fe,
he bu two altema�in acoouatl.q �Natllllate, tor tu pm-
'° Be le gifta tbe oll.olo• ot e1,a..r adding tlMt oosu to
vu, appreprlate -·� aooowat. or chardae
.-wit apS.iaat
the related renne acooW1t. Uader tJM clep.r-.oiat1• pid•-

PM••
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aocOWlt.

Tb• aclwmtap 1• •11.dorlt..,. lt 1a recalled that the
Aaene ratlo le cletel'lld..aect br d1Yldtag tla• cleprMlatlon N•
lty tlle orlllaal ooa,., or other baela of theae uaeta.
Aar &OOOllftt,iq t.reatmeat.tbat -.wl reduce tbe a...rator ot
\be ratio vltlaollt.• a, the aame ,111a, laoreulng tM ua•laa
tor, w1ll .,,...,1,.u,, produce a 111.oh DiOre taYON� re
••rn rat.lo tor tu taxable,.... in .-.,1oa tlMm ano,ber
method wbiob .SU lncmtaM the denOll1natOJ', lNYin& tile nu.mer
at.or lntaet. Tbe aboft ae11t1oaed altematlft of ebar&lal o
Yerbaul eoet t.e tbe reaern aooowat aoooapllelaea jut. tut.
To :llluetrate tide, an empi. 1• ,ree•ated below.'1
Ia tide e--,J.e, tbe flftlt coldn show tbo realte of a Near-ft ntlo '-•1·
the o� coet 18 added to the u
ee-t aocowat. Jn i;be eecoa4 oolulua the teet la baaed 11poa the
eUldaation ot tl:.e co.at. of tbe owitaaul troll boeb. tlae ueet
Md rner"N 'bllaaon 111 th traotiou.
ID the tint ool-, 1\ 1• noted lhat &be Naer'fe
ratlo S.a 6s• tor tbat, 1ee1 y.ar. It baa exeNded tile upper
l11d.t ot tile appro,na,e n,ap ot S?-61.. !Ida would 1raYite a
cloaer eotutta, 1tJ tbe leftau• Saffioe. Cbarclnl tu ooat ot
\be owrlt.a\ll to tile reaen'II aceou, prod.uoed • resene ra,10
ot ,.. mlah ia oloeer to tile lowr Ua1ta ot lb pend.ealble
ruge ot sa-66. Thia would aqpet that. the olua lU'e oould
be aborteaecl.

••t'ft

*"

S¾folson Low, "Cb.1rgtng Aeeet lea�orat.lon Coate 10
a.aen. Aoo� Can�" leaene Ratio Poeltion•. rlllEJll:1.
ot TeatelM, , .., 19631. P• 271.
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Coet added to

u11t
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IASCI IC crtlY\
(Ta'1e l.• Rn. Proo. 61-21)
f!n&111W., l:IIIED DIP
(Talwt ft 9"• U, •••
Proo. o.&•ll)
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Coat Claal'pd ,o

•ea2VA!c Btum.Ac2oS!Rx
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•
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Por t,lloae tu:pa19.n who haft adopt;ed tile aooGIUltlag
uthod of addt.q ti.. coat ot IIIIJw onftlalll to� aaeet ac
CO\IAt, 1t may bo adn••ble to ehitt to the reeai,e •thod• U
praet.1 1,1-.
Wbetlaer such a ch.up coutltut•• • ch.._. or aecw:at
iftl met.hode requlrillg the prior permiea:lOII ot tbe CaalllulOMr
1e not uttrel7 tree ot ctoub't. 52 Goa 14erlq the emall affect
tbe cdaanp wUl eata.11 on the tuabl• 1110 .. tor the ,-are VA•
4ar coaoera, cure ia ao reuoa wbJ euch pr1or ,Pel'ld.e•icm 1•
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11eo•••arr or ,..1rec1.

Tise caueatioa 1• ecaet.1matt raleed ae 10 how an 1acre
h cu.rrettt Nplaaenwm� upendJ.cur.. OT•i- the h1atortc coat of'
retireiaant due to Wlat1on attcict• ttlo taxpQ"Gr•a reaerft ra
t:lo Md tb operation ot the reeerYe teat. Tbe anewer 1a thal
th1• a1tua�lon ta ,ca,:it1oally hudlM by the •t.awl�d rulee
ot the Pl'ooedure. tdher41 .iP'(*tb 1111.he dollu- outla7 tor d•
preokbl.e ueet• occnara t wbetJler lt rea\&lt• from real expu
aS.oa or Ntpl.aoellent of •.d.at.iag aeesete toll.OwSng a period ot
r1e1q psi.Off, the a'Nrac- r..erve �alle below t,he level typ.
1� ot • atable account. The reuon fol' t;l\le s.a. ot cwne.
of receat aocpdalt.1ou wtt!l low r.sen.e will
tbat the
ta. lap COIIPaNd to u1eta Mfl\Alred a, bla'°1'1NUJ loNr
prtc.. -S.oh haft 'beea in use tor eOJae ,.r1N et t.llle and.
haft n1a,tftl.1 hip r.aenee. The OOl'NS,-.d.lq reeern ra
tio rup tor tbe rate ot growth ill� clollar bul• ot \be
prope"7 ucOQllt wlll. • aS•llar17 atf.a.d. The reearye ra
tio teet ooattaua to ...,.. ooub�eaoJ bet•• tu u.,..
1a the aaeet.e la due to
ud eel"\'loe Un• w.tlaer
� � er prtoe chanp. It the reeerve ratio uoeeda
c0Gd1t1ona, 1, vaal.d be at•
tlse naaonabl4 range under
tribu.table t.o Nplacement praottce 1acou1eteat, with tbe cle
preoiable p1clttliae81 not. t.O tM tact. ot btlallGA it,aelf. S)

•alu•

_,_.s.oa

the••

IIDAM f.Dndun 65-•l•
W11$tliW PA QIP£1ikilAB A&1makx&9R8•
lf, ill a tu.bl& ,-ar. t.ae coet or other buu

of
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any uset la a �.U.O. olu• aoqu1N41 duriq or after tbe
•tint lJ.llitatlOA year" bu, tor tu
lea recorded
bJ a t�r 1n an open-er.td lnlltlple ueet aeoomat. and the
tUl'afff'• depraclatJ.• deductiu tor r-ioh acoO\illt la calcu
lated wader eltbu tbe atraipt-llu or tM ea ot tba ,eare
dlgita
then the t,..,_yer•• depreeta,s.oa deduction tor
euch IU,(lelSM cl.a•• for eucb taxable year shall• examined
w1�bollt NgaN to lnfNl• Procedure 62-21 or leftGIM PNo..
dure ''·"·
The "ft.nt lim1tatloll ,..,.. ... tb.e taxpa,e:- •• flret,
taxable ,aer dul'lal the traultlonal pw1od tut end• aft.er
14arob ». 196,_ 1A the cue ot • oorporatloa. or after h'bt-ll•
a1!"'/ aa, 196'• la tbe oae• ot ot!Mr � a oorperatlOA tu
payv. lll t.be oue ot mat tu:pa,en, the tint Uld.tation
Je&r 1• tbe tourtll taxable year to wbiab Jleweue Pl'ooeduN
62-21 app.11.. (196' for-� oalelldar ,ear tupayeN). 54

purpon•.

•tho4•

IIMtltM bne at 5M Imm 11511 IMI•

Proc•-

!be renrwe ratio t•t aa ••t I01'1ib la Rneaue
41.&N 62-211• oil.led the �--liar tOJ'III ot tbe naene ratio
tnt"•
The tabular font. of tbe reeerw ratio t•aa.., not be
approprlatt tor a new tupc1yer or fer 1111 m.at.iq t.axpa,-r lllbo
atana a aew pideUM olu•• or tor ur taxpa,er teo bu a
p14el.iae clue tut oontaS.U Nlali"17 tn MHh• aoat ot
*1ob are Ntiftd at or about. tale 118118

,111e.

Pro edure 6S·U·. Part lJl, See. 2.01

and

lll
A MW •tbctd ot OGIIJlll\iq tbe reaerwe rat.io \tP,.,.
lilli\• oal1e4 � •ptde.U.. tOf'II � tile reaerTO ratio t;at•,
le autla01'1ae4 u an opll.Ol'Mll alhrnat1ft uo the talN.l.ar tora
ot tb.e reeerve .rat.S.o t•at. The pidellDe tom ma7 ba used
tor aU tml,le year• t.o wh1cb left4ue Proo� 61-211• ap
plloa�. Tba e,.1del1ne to.r11 wlll prori.M ara appropriaw n
ser.,. ra�io tlpptr Um1t. in a1tu.at.1oaa auch u aoaa MQt10Md
aboft. A tupa-,,.r may use \be •&Sdel1ae tona
ut......aae
th l"'UOM'e .ratio iapper Urdt tott a pi4ellne olan la one
year mad tJw �� tO'l"fA t°" tbe saae clue 1a uotber ,-v.
NoreoYezt, 1a '1.8 same taxa'bl.8 y.ar a� •ruse tba
� tonn tor one p14el1De clue and the te.bt&lar tora
tor another guldeliM olua.
Under t-b• &Ulaline tona, t.be �·• actual re
servo ratlo for a pldellae cl&•• la COlfPll"N ldtll a n••"8
ratio upper lialt ooapu\ed 'bJ' d1•itliaa the tO\lal. coat or aa•
sties aoquJ.N4 4\U"lng �he •.-ead.ecl
for lib I'd clelib.
clue lllt,o the t.oW "CISPUted reserve" tor that clua tor
the 8ar.1<9 period.,s
The •exteaded lite• ter aaJ au1d•U.. clu• raeua the
t-eet lil'• toi- that ,lau pl.u 20 l*t' ceo\ ot ncb teat .ure. S6
Tb• •Nllpllted reae"8• tor..., year' le ue prrodu.ot
of tll• ooat ot &&Mt.a tor web.,._. llllltip.Lhi t., tb.a a�o
pru.'tfa auul taotw clet4tl'&irled t.-.a TalM.G .&. TalJle A ehow
approprla'• amat•al factors tor c-•lY wtecl "8t. llfta arad

"'°

lit••

6S•ll t Part X. Sec. ).02.
Prooectur. 6'-11. Part J, Sec. ,.oJ(b).
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dtlpreolatS.oe i18Vloda.s,
lt a taxpa,-r 1a uaiq or ha& Wied liiON � one ae,h
od ot dep....d.at1oa. v:ltJI respect to d1fte t aaeeta in tbe ....
fP11deltn. clue t.Q o�aiA the eoap.1t.cl ranrYe• be a.uat, •ltl
plJ tJ.Mt port.1.oa ot the eoet or ua•t• f'or nob,..,. de,reoialed
\&Qd_. •&Cb •tJaod ot MPN01at1on by the 8IUlt.&&l taetor appro·'
priate for, that yui- Ind tor that •t.bod .t
All example WOI.Wl be the eituatloa -.re a liUpaJer 1e
h&Tinl Ala re,urn tor l.965
teet, lit• ot t.be u
aete 1• eix ,....... and \be exteDded lli"• 1• 7.a yeare. The
tu,a,er ued tile fol1Cf1d.DI
•tbod• 1
1) tu dO\lb.l.e deolSaiq belawao•, with a later switda to
etn.1dat,.:U..• Oil uHte aocp1Nd aew 1D l9SS � 1961.J
2) tu d•ble cteoU•ial baluc• °" ueet• tb&t were ao
qulNd MW ill 1962 � l.965 I
J) atrd.&ht•llne, on aant.a that, _,.. � uecl 1A

•-''*'• •
c1e,...es.a,,.

l96J.

Tbe OClllflltecl r•Mrn 1• obt,aiud oa u aaw buill.
The ararau.l coat. of taa. •••t• 18 llllt.1,Ued b1 tbe aaDUl fac
tor (fNII Tabla .l) to produce tbe campat•d NNl"ft. After
Nkke tb1a 0G1Dp&t,at-10A tor eaoh ,.ar trca l9S8 � 1965,
tu tol.l.olda& etepe are
aa uom on tile Du.t pap.
h:lpQ'er•• actual reaerw ra,10 la ut creater
than 69 ••• be b.u Mt tbe ,..t. lt tile
aotual
reaerw n'1o 1• no, greater tbaQ ai..,6-, Ile bas •t. tile t.eet

It•

*••
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with the ll8e1ctwice ct the lS percentage point tnuu,S.tional
allowauc&.
Double Decl1ninc; Balance ,o Stra11bt•l1M
Total Oollputed reael"fts (1958-1961)
Dol:lble De�lSaSq Baluce
Total Colopl�d ree•l"'l88 (1962-1965)
Stniabt•lJM
Toeal Colapl&ted reaene (l.963)
OJ-and total ot Ccaplted reae"9s
Deol.lnial
Total O.t. ot
D011ble Decllnlag
TO�l Coat. of

Dou\tle

Stnip\•llae

Balance to Stralpt-j,J,ae
u••�• (l9SS-l96l.)
Balaace
u••ta (l96i-l965)

ae••'*•

Total Coat et
Grand r.otal

or

(1963)
ooat � u..t•

,.1)0

IJlt

!:3�,W
120.000
l4,000

2,00Q

llehr'ft BatS.o Upper .L:LaJ.ta

• tn=t gsr!f4J::�

fDMi!t!a1, BMMIA•

Un.ur Jl.n'Gnue Procedure 62-21, tupayer11'10 uae &PJJl'Opl'1ate olua l1YH to oal.CNJ.ate deprec1atlo.n dedt.\otlona
are tNat.d u ••ilq the reeene rat.lo t.e•t tu t.lle tlret
t.hree taxable years to ldd.ob the pro.S.e1ona ot tbat Proc9dur•
applJ. HoweYer, the use ot allcb 11•• tor tu tou.rtb taxable
year (1965 tor moat oal..ad.ar year tupayera) and wbeeqtaeat.

,ears 11&7 be qu.eatloaed by t.be lewnue semoe it a tax,a19r
fall• t.o meet� reaene ratio t•eli and 1t tll• tup&Jer 11
aot dUIODlttratiq a tnud toward a r•t�� and replac ...t
praot,loe oansiatut lfltb the clue llte uaed to oalO\llate u
�eolaU. 4 cluotiou. Xa 8UCb a ou•• \&Ader leYen\le Proee...
cl\lr'e 62-21. Uthe tiu,ayer were WI&� to Jueuty tlaa olau
lll• w:a.ar all. ,1wt t�• and oirowutuoea. tbe clue llf'•
would haft bee lenpbeaed u pr'091cied 1a tale .lclJ•t-t Tabi.
tor en.., Llfta.
Ullcler ieftl&Lle PNffdtara 62-21. a tNael. ,Dwud a re
,1......t and r.apl&owat. praotln oouia1;ent with the cl.utt
lU• ued la d•outnted s.t, ill the
Wider u:
•S.na\iGII, the uaow1t 1»f ld&ich t.M taxpa,er•• actual reaern
ratio exceeda the reaerYe nat.S.o upper lbdt 1e lower thaa the
exoeee tor en1 •• of tile� taed1aCeq JNcedinl years.
'lbU n&le 1a called t.be "tNlldSq l"l&le".59
A tapa)'8r MY conttnwa t.o relf oa the ,......ts.rac Nle
dlll"iq '11• •tnadinc ,erlod•. The ·�re11&U,na pea-iocl• tor an7
pS.4-llu cl.u• llepu ld.tb 1ihe tir•t ,wble ,...,. ot tbe tax•
payer tor lllbloh a nt,una ... due ,o be tU.d oa or at,er
.Jur 11. 1962, tbe ettect.iN elate ot Rfferaue Prooedllre 62-21
(1962 for wt aalendar ,-r \�n) and abaU COl\tlll•
£or a period •,pal to ti. p1clellM llte of tbat. oluit. 60
Por Jl.'rpoee• ot det.effliAiq
a t,upayv ••t•
tile t.NDCll.q rule tor a pS.lS.lae olua tOf' U1 tua'bl.e ,ear

�-ale,.__

•t1wr

,9..,.'affllla Procedure 6S•l3, Pai,tt. ll, Sec. 2.01.

*>

Procedure 6S•lJ ., Pan

n.

Sec. 2.02.

l1S
wltb1A the t,reQd!ng per104. the re•ern ratio upi,.r llmit

tor

auch clue for aucb year and tor tbe three pi".CedS.q tua'ble

,-a.rs 11118t

be oalculated cones. t,eotly by uae ot e1thei- the

p1clel1ae form_. the tabular tonn ct the reserve Nt1o tut.
The example below lllust.Ntea tbe app.Uoat1cm ot the
,� rule.
A tax,a,,.r •o report• Oil 1;b.e oalendar ,ear 'ba•S.• •
tend.nee

ttaa.,

Ille Ml'glu 1ly *1.ch bia aotual

�••l"ft ratloe

tor a l',lldeliae olu• uoeed tlM ruerw ratio upper l1111t.e
are ae fol.1°"81

,_

Ou1d•llae

DV,

Ta1Nlar

tam

9 peroeatqe po1at.•

For 196,. tbl tNDISa1 n.t..i. 1a •t

•lac• t.ba taxpayer

ma, look t.o tlls �• uadtu• tbe l'd,deliae tona tor .uh of

ue ,-ara

1961.

'1w aargtA

196), 1961. ud 1965. Uaiq � pldelio.e f 111,

ot ldlun

1a 196S (6 ,.rowtap ,olaw) l• lowr

tblUl 1, vu la o• ot the tlafte preoedtna yeare (1962-7 per
o•taae poiata).
1or 1966, \11.e tNGding "11.e would lief.ailed U t,lla
tupa,-r loOkn to tll• .,.Ueliu tona. 1-tt ta aot eiftn

he_,.

look� tu tuulM tom. Ualq tta. ta1'ular fora tore.ab of
tbe years 1963 lhrwp 1966, tb.e margS.n ot talluft ill 1966 (9
DRreant... pot.ate),. lower t.baA it; 1188 1n OM ot tbe three

pnc.U.q yeara (1965-10 percent.ap potnta).

ll.6

ror

19'>7, the tftlldiq rule s.e aot 11et it ttae aul<le

line .tOJII la wt-4 tm- t;l2at, year &Gd tbe t.bree preeediq yoara;
nor le S.t 118t U tlM Mbt.tlar to-ra 1a ued toi- eaob ot those
,eara.6l

Mt be

Qrace t;ba tNru:llA& l'llle DU tdlecl, bot.b wap, it OU•

a:-elied upoa. 1n -, la'8r

ot tai:Llare ot tlle tNDd1&11

rear, ••• tb.oqb.

la tae ,._r

nil•• 'tbe reaerve nt;.10 tat 1• Mt

ld.'11 lbe ualataace ot tlla traultiOll&l allovuc• N1e alMl no
leQOlMN&Sq

adj.._, 1a llllde.

ta11tt1pg11: 6119!NQI &111•
Under tbe irua1t10Aal &UOWDC• na1e. tlM ,....". n

,10 teat- wUl Jae oculdeted. to be •t durlq t.ha "tNU1t1oul.
period• s.t the t.axpQW•a actual reHna ra11e tor tbe taxable

year Wider emSut1ora doea .QOt u:oMd the reaerw ratlo upper

JJ.ad.t 111 more tbu tlae appU.cule ,rw1r-1ona1 allowance tor
•ucb ,.ar. 'rhe eu.a ot tbe re..rn rat.lo upper 11111t anc:l the
app.Uoa'ble trw1t.1onal. allowuce 1e cal-led tb• •'8m1tlOll&l.
upper lS.ldt.•• 62

fte trw1t1oaal. allowan� 1e applioalal.• tor eaoll tax

able ,ear d.url.QI tbe traoaitrlcnaal perlod •Yen

u.

la a p.rlo.r

,ear. tbe reaene nt.io tnt as not •t and a l�lni ad•

.1utaea, waa made.
Tbe uiau1�1oaal. perlo4 tor uy pld•Uu olua allall

NC1D Wlt.b 1.be toanb t.uable ,-ar to .S.·oh lewa\le PNcedure
62-21 app.U• ( 196, tor wt oal.eadar year tu.PQ"en).
61....._.. Prooechu'-e 6S-lJ, Part 11. s.c.
1lnlll\lte �

65-JJ.

a.a,..

Part. 11. Sec. 3.01.

111
The tnultloraal allcranoe tor the tinat year ot the
1Naeit1oaal. perlod. ia tltt•ea percentage point.a. Tbe traA
•i�ional. allowanoe deollua ....111 OYilr
the. c.nu1,1oaa1
.,
period.
!llnSIM M3MIWIMG ,11.t•
Undeie t!d.B ntle •r adJuatMnt. to clue llf•• la ao
dol"daooe Id.� Rneaue Procedure 61-21, cannot be tor IION
than ten pei- cent. ill uy taxable ,-ar.
118.Mr the 115n1Nl adjutaea1i Nle, a clue IIOUl.d be
lengCsbeud as touows
a) It 1'i.M actual re••� ratio ucnde tho 1rault.loul
.,_,. Uld.t t,y lO or aore ,-rcentap polat•, wol:I clue Ut•
•r be 1� t.o the clue life \leecl tor aucb pid•l.lae
olu• tor ti. Sm11<llatel1 prea41na tmbl.9 year lrloNued 11T
lO per ceat ot tbe aborter ot l) the gddelJM Uf• tor suoh
gu.ldellae ol.Ua oz- 2) the clua Ute ued tor nob pjdellu
olua for tile tupa,er•• tSnt taxable year "1r1q "*- �ru
a1tloul. periN tor '*lall tb.e ,..,.,..r oboN to be emsaed
uad.s- a.""'19 Pro4MUN 62-11.
b) I.t cb.e aotllal reaVN nUo uoeede ,u inultloaal
tapper Ualt 1,p l.eea tbu lO pen•tap po1a It noll Olu9
11h •1 1ae � t• Ille olaa lite ueed tor ncll pide
� clue tor tbe &aa4S.atel.J preoedlag ��rear laci-.uecl
"1 , p.r oeat ot tM abort.er ot (l) tlM pldeUne lit• tor web
pict..llu 01-. or (2) tbe c:lau lite uaed for av.ell pldel.lM
clua tor tile t,_,.,.r'• tint tmble year d\lftlll tbe t,..,_
alt1oul period tor w.bioll
oboee ,o be exalMd

the,_,.,_.

Prooecllt.N 62-21.6>
lt � owaulaliw � &43u,-ta ot t.be
claae l.Ste � 1tu pldeU.. clue •qual or"°•-' t.watr-ttw
per cent ot tbe pidelin. llt• tor web gu1deUM olue, tM
clus lite shall be l.ecathened on the baa!• ot all Ci.be taot1
Md olrowanaraoee.
It tbe clue l1h hu beai leqtheaed tor a prlor �
•ble Jetar, tb.fl taJ:pe.,V .., chODM aaJ ODe ef tJae foUow1111 U
the tMt life&
(a) t.be .ate �o -.t.oh t.lle olue Ute waa lut lellgtheaed.
(b) tu JJ.te UN4 tort.be tuabl.e yeu- ialcU.acelJ PN•
c.W., the lat 1-Ua'ble ,ear tor ldd.oh a laltb-1n& adjue�.
meat vae Mde• or
( o) tbe awrap ot the olue l1 • wted tor tbe lbt'ee
taaW.. yeara praoedi.q t.be twbl.e ,.._,. wader eXllldna�1••
under

a.__.

Qlal9lt191PSI•
ObaoleaoeAff •1 make u wet eo••S.call.J uaele••
to tu tupa,-r ncardl,eu o£ 1t.e Jbp1oal ooadlt10A. It S..
0&11.aed by m7 oondit.1-. 1J&olmtq tAobMlolloal. lltpron1DeDt,a 1a tile uta ud aol•cee• lnfta\lou• ud ohangt.q eoo
AGlllc coad1t1oaa.
0.rtiurU,. th• dep.reclatloll deduotlOA ucludea an
allownN tor aonaal olaeoleeoeaoe •....... 1f the taxpa,.r
ahowa t.bat ttae eatuaated uehl llt• td.11 be eborteaed o, ob
aoleeoena croatv· tbu that on,S,uU7 ooaeicierecl la cl-'er-

119
mtahc uedul lite, • chaap ,o • uon.r lite will be all.ow
ec:1. 64

Qeneral.17, obitoleee.aoe la llad.ted to relatlftlJ tew
JeU"a• A �r•• opJ.aioQ that bie propert7 wlll be obeo
lete 111, NJ' ten J'•a:tS• w1J.1 ,iot \f&iTant c.b• ded1&otlon. He
ml&"t-

b&t:ll

i..o wait t� uother senn ,.e.u-• toi- ewqte

10

Ju•

tU,, b1a o,1doa Md ._\I.le him" FOYlt obeol•oeaoe olaSmed
w1\h rmonable oel"t&lat.J• The Pf'0�1'• NMt.rd.n.c ooat
WOllld tben N NOOftrule Oftr tbe tlu-M ,,..,.. Wt. 1daroqla
• dedlactlon tor dapNolaUoA lnol.wltq obaoldoeao••
Tbe etteft ot obeol..nace bu•• retleoied 1D tu
r•...i,a ot a�atiatioal etwU.e1 ot Ille pa.at, ead Sa aallot.14

r

Pestlapa ill Sae lu\MCU llbeN engiMeriq eetillaMa
of proepe�in phJalcal llwe are ft1'7 loq, 1t wUl h Jiff•
liftl•

llllsaS.1,le ,o Neiuce �• eOll811daat to .Uow tor obeoleeouce.

Tbe reaaiatttoa etat.ea that. ao apeolal allowance tv

obeoleeoeace vUl be peraU.t.ed •rely beo-... la � WUNP
�ed opbion tr tb.e tapa,w the pro�7 •Y 'beocme oblo
lete.6'
lina ..t tonll 1D leftllU.$ bocedun
62-21 gift &Na� •l&bt to obaoldoence ad teolaaoloatoal
Tile plcle.U..

llNa Sa pneral. are tar allorter tbu thoa• uaecl 1a tbe put.
It Id.pt. lie said that Sa tb8 put obeol.Moeaee wu newr al.

lowed \UllAaaa it ooul.d 1- proft4 beJOn4 a r-oraatw. doubt•

l20

The t� et the law e,ect1oall.J meatlou olMlolu
oence .... elaeat to - cowered " the depreoiaoloa aUow
UN, and the NgUlat1oa. ·�.. an eAt1N NCtlOA to,,. VD.
dollb'4tdl.J *re 1a a tea4eac7 to thick ot depreoiat.1• as p.u-e11 Jb,7111cal. :la atlaft, and ot
ae a Udq apart.
UotU 1917. tlte
law aUCNld no 4Muct1• tor ol'le�
and uat,U *e laau.aaoe ot ane_. ProoMl&N 6a-U. tllent bad
.,._ a leaelaoy t.o re9d,N .,noter- proet tor oaoleeouoa
than tor the aa,deal taoton la upreolatl••
1 diattractl• la on.� betwNll aoraal. and alt
aol'lllll •..,_...,.., INI the prao,toal. !llportae• et tbe dla.
tlaotlca 1• d0'1'btful. ao?!'."llal ONOle•o•c• baa�· do ld.tb the
ettect ot ��'and ,rosrua Md oharap la bllsl•
••• ooadltiou. Allllonlu. obeelaoeaoe Nt_.. to ra41oal ud
eudclet1 t4IOl»Mlop.oal, eoOA011lo or l.epl obuap. It. can oalf
be reti.ctecl llJ ebanp la UHtul lite._ S.t become• endeat.
Io pnaetlo., 1111111 reoea,i,, it, hu beea oo•• aot
10 a4Jut u..rul lln• tor alaormal ol»eoleaeeaoe, \Mt •Nl.J
t,o cleduot a 1ou wbea utul ret,lNIIMt, \ook P1M•• BarlJ 111
1960, bo....,.., tM N:plalion waa wnded 1a a llADfter
appeua to .....la• tba� alanonaal. 01-oi.eoaoe lllQ8t be aJJ.ow.
e4 tw u aa acldit.loul UJINOia\loa 10 t.lle at•1at lb.at lt la
tore•aul.e, ud t.bat loa• ded\lotl.Ou 8boul4 • reatrlot.ed to
cuee 1llllere Gbe .tfeot ot al:aaoraal ob9oi.ao•oe 19 alaoat 111llildlata. 66

,ax

ot.tole•••••

*ch

l2l
IUtSlll \a tbl Jena tas14!H:! 61-U·
ln'emae ProcMUN 62-21 and th r•••ne ratio teet
haw beoOll8 the oentez- ct considerable cOAtNftn17.
lA pneral, the cr1tica ot the .l'"M•rw ntto teat
OOl'l,eact. that t.lle aew ed4•lirae ll'Ns shoul.d be Md• aftllable
tor tu p.u"POIJea .ae a raatler ot l'i&ht.. CG lbe on• baua4, tb.1•
coatflQt.1oQ la baaed QQ the conclwl10ll that no aiqlo obJeotlw �•t Oar\ be dmaed to coNr tile grea.1 ,..,...,..oe ot
pou1ble 4•pNo1at1= a1wat1ou. :ta th1a view., it 11 lkttl•r
to torep tbe ue ot an ot.J.-lft te•t ratb.er tbu �o N1J on
one whtob 1111abt pnduoe QIIS&tietaotory l"N\ll1.e 11111any cu•••
��other
more hndaNatal obj�toa to the teat
la med on ;be arpmaat t.ba, no usenllal purpose 11
ll)' requll'lnl tbat a,NoSats.oa d.enct1ou tor tu JNrPO••• be
related'° r•pla-at. paotloe.
Crliio-l•
ad.eqaao1 ot tile rnerre ra�lo teet
baa bea d1Noted at tu talalar tOJ'II ot tb• t•t aa pultlllh
" 1A a.wnue Procedm-• 62-21. It la ,elated out \bat the
t.•at ratioa wn deriftd on tb.e but.a ot a •eta1'111sed" d•
r,reolatlon accowat, 1illat s.., one la dllcb ime aw.NP ot the
aaNta ill a CS.YU olue does not tluclu.ate tl'Cll ,-u- to,,.,,_..
TM test lt1•lt t.e ad•quat. Ollly •• lnd1�ual d•·
)U"eOl.atloa accrounta i-.aealtle t!da apeolal. oaae -1.ch 1• aa1d
to 'be tar tl'CIIII cns,oai, elnce lt wor.ald haft to be tnd.lt up
Oftr 1-lma lhl'O\llb a amootb flow et aoqulalt.1- with eildlar
aemce u...... Nore lik•l.J' are oaa.a 1a wbiob •••� ,vohuee
are made m1eftllly O'hr t!Da aad tbe Sad1Yidual -•t• wltllla a
clu• cUtter ld&tly la eerric• u.te.

bud. •

et�-

••tftd
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Ia such caass lt le ooatend-4 \bat tbe aotw reeern
rats. will i'luct.uate •'boft and below the ranp ot teat ratloe
durllal a cl.us lU• cycle eYen thoqta the tax llwa uncl by
the tu:,ayer oonton to actual eem.ce u.... lt ia alao
pola,.t out 1.ba.t ·u,reoiatloa 4.act1on ld.1-11 re1,-ot to a uv
....� ebould properl7 be bued on u eapeotat1oa ot the leqt.ll
of tutu.N aen"lo. lit•• TM reasaialwtM•• of tbs.a�
t1on cannot 1M Nt1ataotor11J appra1*e4 on
baeie ot ,u
UMtul lUe ot u..t aoqu!Nd 1a \be put. rsu11,, S.t 1•
arped tut beoaue depreolatl.oa la lS.lalted to eon• tax lla•
b1l1t1• are ODly datel'ftd, D.Ot Ndllced, br proftaS.ou tor
more npU depntoiatloa. Therefore lt le arped �bat DO eer1ou �,, WOllld a. inwlftd lt tupa,en •r• alJ.owd to
uae the pS4elirae Una u • aatt.er ot rilbt.
Those lllbo 8\lPpor, taa• ue oft-be NHl"'ft n.tio teat
pota, Ollt tbat. to grat t.he use ot aPddellu lift• aa a
ot rigllt wuld rd\u.t 1A an app:-eciable reftct.ie lose to th•
,,...._,. Md alplftoaat- S...,attlN la tbe dl•tr11Nt.10&I ot I.AX
burdens aoac tupayere. Those \axpayera moae ee"1ce line
tlM tu 11.ea pendtt.ed by tlM pidelSM lifts would
be able to at•r tu ...,_nta. Otller tblap ..,.:L, tax de
tenal will a.. sreatee, tor tinle With the IJ'M\eat cU.tteNa•
ttal -�--• tu and serrioe 11"••
It la alao po1A"4 out tbat tile laok of aucm a teat
WOllld •aken tu .rteo�l,...•• ot a PN,ie, dealpcl to ellOour.,
age a ld.gb.er leftl ot liffeataut i&I plat ud eqd.p111111t l,f al•
lowt.AI tlM ue ot •llort•r tu llw• for e1aob •••'-•• U tlftlB
oOllld use ellol'ter tu line wl�cu�. in taot., oon.fond.Q �ta.1r

,a..

•'ter

•••*'

re,lrellellt praetioe to t-heae llwe, the pronalon of eborter

t.u line would enccurap little aet.ual cunp ira buill••e

opentlea.

It te alao s,c,1.Dted out that Sec. l.6? ot t.lle %eternal

Rewaue Code e\ipulat•a that 4epreclat10A 4eduot1ona should

1- "i"itaaon.•bl.-•. Thi• requtl'fJ\'ldt WDUld not be Mt it the

taxpa:,er could use the pldaUna as a 111.\t•r ot rf.p,. The
section la A14 to requln the uea or eotae teat to aaau."'e t.ha�
tax l1Ysa are .reaaonalal4 11a terma of tile ,enloe

u...

of�

asset ooaoerned.
MotteOY•r. it 1• po1.atad Olilt. that the reeults ot the
t-e•t a:-. not bindtngJ the t� •1.

P

u &lternat1"8 •

.1111,1t7 tu U
• tbe baala at all r.leftllt tacte and c1r
CUll8tanoea • ... mut tu t..t '8 ap,U.d iA all e1twatlona.

,or

line

...,i..

llft·I

MW

bueiae...e are perlll�t•d too appl7 tM

su1d..,.

during tu tint. clu• Ute oy«le wltrhout Nfennc•

to tlie "aern i-atlo t ..t. ftaallr, it 11 po1oted out, that

tt.. eeet le a e1pit1ou1. ada1niatnt1n 111prONINlat cw•r th•

pre-1962 attuatten. J.t ihat �S.. the llkeue ot l\lCh at••'
reeulted ta• laek o£ unltonait1 la depree1atf.oa. a(IJutMAt

made t,y \he la.tensal le'Nnue

s.mce

1n lte aegot1a,1.ou With

taspayers. The reaeru r tio teet pana\eee areater eq\lit7
ud falft.WN to all 1.upayere bf 1emq ae sn o\,jectlft ud
WlUonn Dt.Mdard. A• 8\lob• 1� le n1d to be applicable to

� po&t -.1ority ot �boe9 cuea wh1ob w.re prenw.alJ' ccm
teat.ed, D1U1el.r, to l.arp •.U.-est.abllehed f'um.1 w1tb matw-e
powln& FCNP ...., aocowita.
OD.e Y1ew r'eprd1q tbe applJ.oabWty ot the ree•r••
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ratio te•t 1• that 1� ebould not be •pplled to new acOOW'lte,
to 1ta1l• uaet aocoua"• to replaca1eae acoounta and to re
pluemeat•wi\lwut-�h aooOW1ts. l't ie t"elt thai tbe prop.
er eeor,. l• rather ltllli»M,. alld tbat tbe reserve ratlo teat
le too canp11oa'4d aad cU.ttloult. 61
SON or tihose who obJecttd to tl1e ASerYG ratio teat
telt t-ht. s., va.a a val.iut effort oat.he part ot the Treuur,.
Uld t.llat '1le naerve ra.tlo ruge• wre pnerou.a.
It bae been polnted out tbat the pUellae Uwa of
nal1at1o. Thee• liws ncaa,dae tbe
tll• Procedla.re are
hlp rat. of eooaOldo obaolee._... Tile bro&d croup approaoll
ot the &aid•liu olua 1a look•d upon wltb taTOr.
Ia a� of t,be ar•a.meat \hat ihia MW Procedure
eqcounaie• �,, tile tolJ.otd.aC Ylew u. ott•Nd.• TM
resel"Ye raUo te•t makee lt fON11ale tor ta Prcoed'IU'II to
uaa the new &U14•l1M• tor a trS.al pviod
p!'o'1.de tl'ead.•
re�ea of the prior ld.•\ol'J and experieaoe ot the tupay•
er. It appliff a 1,ur to tu lAtsa clynulc t1J'IIIS *1cb tau t.o
11ft up to a tu lite 1a eoaf'Ofllll.ty wltll replao...a\ pra°'ioea.
It Nllllads eucb a tlm tut ctepl'ffiat1on cannot be acicelerat4MI
on u
uanalletic&11y wS.thOllt an •ftlltul .1u,1t1ca:tlc
tual retiNmeat ,....,s.eea.6'
lt, :Le felt *t the new PNoed\lN ettera a
redef1Alt1on ot bal!ldh1&11, ibe iaclus1on ot
TUtap 1a

••r,

'°

t..••

*

61aeor• Teicborp,

real•

•s.""" aa�10 Teat b UnnitaW.
tsa MiNI\ eu.. aid Dutlcul.t lo Applr', Jrw,•1 9' %1USH1,
Uta, l.96) > • p. 2 77.
"u.crbrct &. Slitor. QR,Qili•• p,,. 261.

12,
hl1J dapnolated

uaet1, and tbe 110rator1ua on tile reeerw
ra,10 teat. lflt.b IOJDe eat0•ptloaa.
are tt.adS111 the
pUeline -� aatutan017 tbu tboae 1.,..ec1 upoa Ill.ea ia
the paat. lllitial uaoenatA,1 and reluotanoe t.o adopt tbea
prio'bllbly wre atlrlblta'ble 111 llOttt lastanoee to one of ,u
toll.old.na reaaoua 69
1) concem u to the effect of th reaern ra,10 t..t;
2) a D01lion tut tbta wu a t-,orary e�o,-pp proedlU"e
to be s-epland l,J l.egS.elation1
3) • laoJc of Wldan,8*11ng ot the replatloa ud aa 111pren,tora ot o-,lloatit.MJ
4) • reluot.uoe to d•PNU air.ad)' d•PNUed otita bf
chan&t.n& tile add1t1oaal coat J
S) a .S..oouepUon •• to the tapu� aod lllportuc• ot
depNo1at1on 1t.a•lti
6) l'*lllotane• to aobowledp tbat. put de,PNoS..ilon ratea
uae4 tor ux purpoae1 bad been leas the ad•quate;
7) tlM u..ns.ai tU.t tbe gdcle.Uaea only deterred tuea,
aQd did aot naU7 ••• eQJthS.q. It was tb.oqJlt cbat th• t.ax
beaet1t.e pined in the flrn tllfte ,,.are would be qlllckl.J loat
*Natt.er.
lot 8\U'Pd.e11'111J', tJMtre were early repo�a tbat a 11&•
jorl,y ot the llualaleaa _,.lei would aot awitoh owr to the new
gc.d.4-llaee JJ.ws. swot theee were po.U.tt.Mlly t. plNd.
There waa aleo a. f••lln& ot r.aeat11Gnt towud ,1w u9W&Ptloa

l»aiae••••

l26

ud•

the TNU\ltT eoonoaiate that IIUapaent•a oapltal ln•
d•ciaioaa could 1,e bflWN1oec11tJ tlM .-at.1ng of tu
oonoe•a1ooa. r,pical of, t,axpa,,_.. • 1'9Mtioa on tble poiat.
were o.,.nte tbat eepl,al ilrMataent• are Md• on th• bu1a
ot utl.olpaad ru,ure ,.-ot1,e ud • aot j•tlf1 put. 4•F•
eu11oo deduotiou• or 1;ba.t elaee twsd• Meded �or o.,S.t.al
lanttatat cu alaJW be o'btalsaed tree debt. or -cautt7 tiau
ctaa, ta saflllll wN n.o� needed tor, ,11ai pu.r,.... 10
SOM ot tbe 1a1tlal concern with UM appUoatl• of
the p14el.llle Uws wu bued OC! epeeltS.o proble11 areu. The
W.tlal trea� of� • tool.a• dlee, ud fixtu.N9 d1d not
&PJ*aJ" to bfJ ecpitallle. Tile Prooedllre lulaped tbaee aea•ta
into "buto lllidtliD• produotift equlp11nt catepriee with
11.,.. dONdinC thoa• '*1ch wera being ued and allowed on
audit.. !olrJe items bad b9eA expansed. and theN was omoera
•ti.r 1mis 1IOUld be alJ.Cllll9d 1t the pl•l!M prooeduN wre
adoPhcl•
Tbe jutUioatS.oa g1.,.n tor till• t.N&tment was tba,
au useta had be• oau14wed in arrtnq •� the pi.dellu
llYU llbtob ftBraja.n\ed an average ot the short an41-pr11¥4"1 ladlrid.u.al it • Tile TN•8\\t'Y eftll,ull.1 crea\ed a
ee,arate pidelJ.u olua tor theM tool.a aad Jip called •Sub
e141al7 Aaaete•. ?l
I,)'

"•tmera�

Th con.ca"' of bwllaffe a'bwt •• ,......,_ ra\lo tea�
prollabl.7 doee raot "tieo, anr Wk ot aeln on the part, of
'°nlll I Tra,aor •aerreclattcm Qu14eliueLQQe
t-.r J.ahz'•. IPMDIJ t& Jenda. 0oio1-r 196)). ,. 19

71,n ,m, 10/62.

l:naeia••• to ilod.embe tacWt1". It 18 •lQl1 ti.hat no one
cut. qd.t;e 8\U'8·wnat liea wad. lt le Wlderatudatu. d\at
many buaiqeaalla.Q wwld draw back trm an intel"'illi&lable OClllllit
lllell�

to the MW ......... it tb.eJ felt, tbat tiler MJ' find

ametille 1a tu tu.lure t.bat ta.7 are oaupt 1ll a.,.�.. Wider
llblob their deJ11Noiat1on allowances� ,-rlodicall.1 Neblced
by autoaat1c tOl"IIUlu baaed en the experieace of may �are
won. from wblob. aa a praot1oal Mtter, tbeN ...,. l:le no

••cape.

Indwstr, bad beea •tn111J.S.na long and bard tor a
MW ngful. re.to� of clepreclatioa praot.lcee. Revenue Prooe
dw-e 62•21 waa not a hll.1 aat.lataotory aa.a1.-r aad some t�
;bat it �t al.ow dow the DIOYeman.t tor• •ore meanbltu,l

l.cma "'1D 1*palaulw eo1'1t101'l.

lt 1a telt, that the reac»Tal. ot tbe reeerw r.t1o

�� aa • meana tor corap1.la017 leQ&theJt.1111 ot ••e•� line

witbirl tbe auidaU.u lild.te WO\lld be a aolid Md s-.alble

-�al

mo" lat.he diNoiioa ot o� • lODI run aol\1.t1on. 72
The pideline J't'Oft6.lru, alt.houp aot COMidered a
pe:111Meot aolutloa. are tilldiq
aooepta,:lce 1a la.due�Ji'J' on an ilt.teriii 11u1a. e'lell with tbe lJ.alta1-1ona ot tbe re
eerw ra.'10 '4Mlt.. lldldera aad Nllen ot •olwler, are ed1l•
oatial tbeN•l... ud �hen 1n the aftilabU1t7 ot 110re rap.
1d OQ1ta1 �Oftr, u.cler �• new PNcedUN 8lld
Mat oredlt.

uae lnnatr

8.J.•1.ne•• ud Sadutr,•• lllled1ate reaotS.oa t,o tile

us
n.. ProoNllN ..,. be -4 '7 \be rewlh ot the DepartMal
of ...,_..roe n.iw1. !hi.a 8'11'WJ, ooacluot,ed 'bJ tile ottlce ot
&1•1- loonoa,, COft* t.he year- 1962. the ,ear in �ob the
new ProoMUN beeu,e ett.ect1Yv• 1'
Talia eun•1 tOiad tiM.t 1n � tl>J.rd quartv et 1962,
a NOord aaual rat. ot t,a.4 \Jlllloa. wu a,at tor new pleate
and llq\11,...t.. up aore tJuaa a halt W.lUOD dollara frao. JIN•
'dou •tlM.tu. ·'Iba oor-pon.te cub fl.ow lD 1962 llacr•aaecl bJ
ta.J ldW.oa u a reeult, ot t.be upreo1at1on l\d,dellaea. Tbe
new 4-,reelethrl autde.U..a N1Nltw1 la a'bwt t.l,.2, b1ll1on 1D
recluoed iraoae t.... , Id.di. 1nn•taeat tu oNd1te adC*I
alll,lltly mon tlaan ll 1dll1aa.
Allloat. ,, P8l' ceot ot the 1962 depnoiatloa LU.owuoe
c- tNII oor,oratiou •leotl.AI to uae &111.MUu llft1t. Th•
tw llldwaora... with the p-eat-eat- relatS.•• lACl'MM 1D depre•
oiattl• ohMP• •re ,nn,onauoa (l�) Md ._._..o,\&riq
iuld mtaSag (�). Tb.de 1D4\lltr1e• llaft aapiul UMte con
a1a,1111 -�1, ot �1'1 Md equlpl1n�, tw- vblob a pUe
.lllt.e � aftrap
11... o..lderabl.J. ID 11Nt
otber lndunn.u, •N uaet• oouiat. pr.t.alarll.)t ot atn:10tuna, piclell• uae, WN 1D t,be lllawltJ.
Tlae 8V'f'e1 .-.d ...,.,..,1.. 1;Q 1adloa�• tlle reaaQQ
tor U.lr dec1a1oa aot to ua• th piclelJ.Aea 1A tlle1r J.962
nt.lU'IUI. AIMMti ts.tty per o•t ot t.be oorpontiona ,. aaountiq
t.o tor'tlJ per oeat ot � 6t,reo1&1.ioa deduoUOGa• puaed •P·
1;he pU.lJJaea laeNWHt '1M7 wre uelq aTerap ••"1oe llYH

••nl•

7JJoel Barlow and Jobn llllcott, llL.lll.•, P• 269. ud
Jmu:pal at Jta!c&la, (Sep1euer 1963). ,. m;--
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ldd.ch were not 111betant.1all.7 dUterut trca o.r wre actually
ellorter �hltl the pideline liYee.
About thirt1 per cent ot thoif• uot. u.a1ng the laJ14••
Unea indica1-ed that their manapM.Qt pi-.torNd m•tlq p.ro
oodur•• 'beoau.aa:
l) avmaaoraent cl1d not appl"OYe ot a tut•i- WS.t.e-of.f;
2) manap•ot- PNterrecl aa 1nd1YiW&l ltea 1,at• to tbe
crouptq ot uut.a; or
)) •D8Pl»ent wanted ,o keep tM oCSJIUUWt.1 ot tJullr
"°otda over a period of t,SJae.
Many pu'bl.S.c ut-US.t.1ea aa.ci casn,n:£oatJ...oas cumpan1ea did
awt obaqe c.heir clepreoiaUoa piw,�1� boc&\IH they wan�•d to
ooatf.w to•• pvooedvel ea,aw-.ti bJ tu1r �
apao1••• SOiie tiru waltecl tort� ewct1; aOll\e did aot
botMr �o v.ee 1*e plclelS..a lleeauae u.1 did aet. bav. at.ax
l.1ab1llt1 tut ,ear.
1atltMr pur&U)' UJl'••Md opin10D-. �at, l•&h
latloa waa et1ll aeeod t,o enable the Tnanr, t.o prwricle tbe
rate o£ eepital. NCO'ftlT allowd ill the 1:.u: law ot the other
i.attsna iadue�zalal utlou ot tbe world.

1.0

Ia tbe detendaat1on ot tu u.aetul Ute ol an asset
a taxpayer 1 1\ le ........,. c.o coulder&
l) tile war, t.eu-, deoa7 and decline tl"GII aa,val oaue.. J
2) lbe etto- ot eooaom'lc proflNN Md 1Da0fttteua
J) olJ.ltatio oad1t1ou;
4) �apa,-rta npl..a_tl, polJ.01.

nae•'"

l.JO

A taxpa,-r ,_, \a8e the pldellaa 11.-a
la
a..... ProncluN 62-21. Ouldellnea are appllca'bl.e aa the••
•rap lJ.fte to bi-cad ow... ot �.aeet.a. !be ¢4•llla•_liYN
we Yel')' NaUat.1c awl ar• pD81"8ll.J accepted"'
a..._.� 62-21 alao prowldN tor tale
ot u.tu.l l1ft8 UN .., tbe tupaJVa by OOIIJIM"ina tile t.up&J•
•'• reaeneatio ld.\b tbe re"l'ft rat,lo r-.., u detenducl
tN11 tile ruer,ie·ratio table. %t ti. teat 18 •t• lt laU•
ca�.. that the �ta tlua W'e 11 OGlllp&t.S.ble ld.tb·tbe
ua•
a-.;laNlftnt nte. lf' the t.ut; la not •t., Iba
hl a... •1 haw to be �uct.
Th• an.au• PNoedun 62-21 on... a unltona and or
cl_.11 eyat• of judpq clepree1at,1oa rate•, aiacl of a4Juttna
depnoiallea rates._ UOtteaarJ'•

bwlln••-·
t.•••J.aa

,ax,a,-.••

lJl

CHAPTER IV
P&0Blr1Fe UJJ.TDQ TO THI

UlSPOSlTICII (I UBPDCUBLI

uana

The Jrimt olieptel'II dealt w1tla tbe prol)lell8 ot deter
•tnS.., �lie de......,..tl.GQ � ot 4Qndalale
The• pro� incl\aded. the chooelal ot a 4ePNG1at.loa
the ._tng ot ttae wsetul lite ot tlae _,, ud the NkSnc
ot tt.a manr Mcenar'1 cteo1eiou dlU'iq the UNl\ll lite ot t.be
4epreolaltle -·t·
This ob.apter ld.ll. owlder tbe proW..N and qu..-lw
tbat •1 art.n -. a depnol&W.. -•t b no 1enpr � uae to

-•t.a•
•tluld,

tbe \upa,-.r, '*a a depnoSaltle -•t le fully •J1Notahel,
or *8 a u,...olabl.e _, 18 duP•••• ot or NtlNCI.
n.. wrd. "41QN1\1era• 1A S.u broad••' QPU.oall•
inoludff aot ..i, w.a, 1IMt dle�Plbllloe 1ll 11..W.\l•,
11,tu to tbal"ltl• or �o t.U.1 ...._rs and !Mel•tarr •.,.
wn1• ad ..... , lnoltld1ail �fl"M .-..,. 1

!h1JT Pml:IS&Md AIM•••

When credits to the 4epree1at1.oa reeerft aceou.nt are
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149
dcu'bl.e deo11Atn1 balanc• •�hod ot depreolatlon r.ther than
t.lae aua ot tht ,.._..-41atte 1tetbod t.oauee eal•ap ¥alue does
aot baw to be t.akea into aooount 1n 0011P1tlq des,NciatlOII
ader tlMt former metbocl. Many taxpayen1 who prenouly elec
t.eel to uee th.- deoUn.S.ag balanoe utltod •Y now elect the aum
of the ,-aN-dlglt• 119thod aiaoa t.h elgnitlouc• ot tbe Al
vap \'allle ill aCllllputiq depl'e0ia1;lon under the sua ot the,-_...
dlglt.. bu been sre•tlr dlld.ntehed. JO
Under a.ventae J'l'oo.eduN 62-21. aal.Yage 1a d11:repl'dacl
"'1u the clepreolatS.• -rat• (nprdlAtu ot the d•prMt.atS.oa.
method uaed) 1• ba•ed on the pt.del1M life or deriftd trca
the Adjuuaeat Tables. TIM reason ia that the rate Wider an,
naetbod le baae4 o.n \he •clue lUe•, ltbtch is a new ter11 teeh•
ld.oall.1 dethed to 1w the reciprocal ot the nra1abt-11u rat•
adj\l9ted tot' ul.Yqe. Jl The "Ol.a88 lite• ltaJ arbi�PVllJ be
aet. equal to the p14el1ne ls.tot� uaat olutt a.ad keP' th•re
•• l-, u tile NMrYe ratio tean la Mt. Under o•rtaln olr
cumat.aeee ., '-be claa• lite may lie ah.Ol."t.ened or le�d ill
aooord.anoft with� AdJllal.llent Tab.le. S1Jaoe � rate ls baeed
on clue llf'•• ilbiob bf dd'ialllon 1a aclJu.et.ed tor Ml.ftp,
and alnce tile clu• llf'• uy be aat; •qul to t.tae plclellne
Ute or A43u.at.meDt Table llf'• wtead ot belrll aotually oca
pated• lt 111 acou.rate to eay tbat Nl'Qp 1e d18Nprded uacter
all depnot..alloa
by taa.payara wbo uae tile guU.llae

•t;hod•

>Ow.,- 1. Chapman u.d JohD a. Baity •Seegton 1245:
It.a scope Md �cted Utecta on Tu PlarmlD.I". ,&wmal,tt
f�itA, June 196), P• )22.
'lan.nu. Procedure 62-21, Part n. Sec. 4.04.

lSO
Ute or Adj1&etae11t Table 11te. 32
ror tbe taxpaye.re who ooatlnue cheu put praotloe ot
actual.l.J ooapit1q tbeir cl.us lite and rates, eat111at,ed aal
Yap w1ll lecbalo�--' oontlau to be a tact,or wacler the
•�ftl t-l.S... and awn tit the reara-dlpte methode, a1Ac• the
basic statute wad the replat1ou oaa �1• polat a.re t.lllObaqed.
Aa a practloal 11&tter, h�wr, 1t tu clue liwe �- coa
pitM are •qul to or loapr t.lwl tile Fld•lln• llvea or ap
,ropriate 14Jutaut Tab.le llne, as ue cue..., be, tbe aev
ena.ae S.l"Ylo. w1ll not oballeaap 1-be rat•• oap.ttttd. Tb• oalJ
cues, t.bea• 1n wblcb tM deol1a1q bal.uce method will atill
haft an adYUtap owr the awa ot tu ,.are-41&1� •t-ud will
be tboee la *1.cb a �r 1• aeekiq lifta aboreer ( Md
rate• blp.er) then Jae oOl&lcl j11etity w.der tbe gd.dellae or .lcl
just-t Ta1t1e.>>
Slace eatillated aalva,e affect.a the auual. allowance
under the ,.ara-di&1t,• •thod but not wut.- �he deol.Salq bal
ance •tbod, t.lae ct.olinlnl balence metlllocl 1a l!telJ to recover
capital tuter wbeo. tb4a eetiaaated ail.... tak.a 1atao aocowat
1• aubetaat1al.. It ehou.ld be remea'bered tbat aalvap 1a ael
clOII takell lilto aocow:1t tor propert.7 to ll&ich Jleftnu• Procedure
62-21 la applloable.
Bxaaplea A tio,000 aeaet wit a uaet\u lite ot ean
,-ua WOl&ld Jield t2,000 depreo1at1 1a the ttret ,ear Wider
the dwble deolS.QiDI balance Mt!lod reprdleea ot eet.111at•4
)2

James T. Lyou, op,c�., P• 120.
33 Jwa f. LJ'OWI, U1Aili•, J• 121.

aalftP•

Under the yeara-dipu •thod,

1;•

lSl
tint year allow...

ance tor the .... uaet WOllld be fl,816 with hro aal.Yqe,
.121 "1th t1n per cent salvage, and ll,636 with ten per ceat
••l•a&e•

Th• ,ure-cliglta allowance will excud tbe 4acllll1111

I

})alal'loe allowaa" la the tll1nl

..i.,.....

I

.

W1� aero nl.-ap, the aocuwala1.ed ,.wa-d1clta re

......... t1Ye per oent. •al•ap, 1ihe 1•••...U&i,t.a Nco r, will e•
I

·

eYen wit.!l ten per cent

oowr, exoeed8 tbe dec,liGiAI balance reCOY&1'J' after three ,van •

I�

1

,-.ar-.

�.. �- UoUaiq balano• r.oon17 &ttel' tol.ll" J'8U'8, a&ld w1tJl
t• par caat aalftP, lt doee ao\ pull •••n W'ltll '1le ·eeveat.b \

,....J4

Th•

1Uell ot aal.np Yalue 1e ol.Gael.y related. to

tbat of u..t\ll ute.

Aa a t.Mont.ical ••c•pt., 1, 1a pa.r

ally nooplsed ,bat tu a&ow1t et the coat or depreciable

pi'opert,y wb1oh ebO\lJ.4 M re onn4 onr tlle u.r-..1 lite ot

tile proJ*rt.f OCNld be NC&uoecl by tb.e ,otutlal NlftP Yalu•
at tlle tel'ld.aaC1oa of the uaeful. lU• et tla9 propert7. Aa a
prao\loal Mt\er, uwenr, pt'ior r.o tile 19.54

coct.., ta.

tax

pa,.r aad � •••Sasa1 .reft.Que apat paera.U.7 41araprclecl
aalftP ftl.11• tor aoa, tn-• ot uaeta, priurilJ on�
crowtd9 tut '11• ooet. ot remow&l would larpl.J Qffaet azq aal•

•aae

•-1.a• wb.loll Ule propanf llipt otun,la• ban.
Aa ••aple et bow a tup.,..r at.pt, pt 1Ato dU't1-

c'1lt1•• wltb tlle
liu 1aclt,a1.17.

Ml.Yap

Yallle uaue can be fouaci 1a the

u.r

Prior tto aacl .,..cllately after World War I1,

aoat ail'liaee uaed tbe

Da-J aircraft u atandard eqa1,...,.
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UOII ••• lo lulft uaated Cl'l1U a OOD'NIWIIJ ......,1,.

M1.b:lradl11
'l'h1s 00a\lf'Oftl'8f bep,l with the d•cista of 1M

coaua

cue. '9 la Wa .... t,.be t.a&Jllyer. -s-rated � tJJ.pt.

•..-i. 4'lr1q World WU- :a. lued Air ,voe ..,Saaue. •
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ia'fOldal a\ftipt.•11.M depnos.a,,• wllll a re.......i. �1-

•'• ot ..i.,.,. ...i.e al tile ,s. ot aocpdas.,1.. 1114 lfl\la ao
rede1e,....,toa ot ...i.i. lU•• ,._ 0111 SuiOMr O.U Ml
aatoanatloaU:, dJ.aallow clQNclat.loa t.a \be ,-r., .w.
TIie -.rt, ..,..

*' .... ·'""'' la ..... '"

•• ...aoi••• • Wlulltl.e ni. ,., ...,..s.a,ua _, lie
a...ii,...• ,.. -. ,._. ot-. ew ,..._.. _.. ..u,..
,rt.. ......,• atlJuW ltaeia a\*

Nlillldnc or*•

JMI'•

ru, .... waa __...•...._ .. a n4'M1i• et ..._

... lball•I 61.91 Ma onat.lft NIS•te..._11w
...... lat•

-c.a.• ....... la ......,...

n>.s., *111a
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Tile t.upa,er w depreoS..tefl tu baUdtac oa ,Ile
l\rdpt-Uu •tW u1q • ••t,JMW uet\ll lite of JJ•l/J
J'MI"• Md a ••i111ate4 ••ro aal-,.. ftlu.e. tear-ot-aal• 4•
preo1a,1on waa 41Hllo-4 1:tr tu Cwldaa1our beoaue th• ad.•
Ju�• mia of"'- •ildl•I a, tM lleli,Mlq of '119 ,-ar ._.
�· t.bM t.b.e
Yall&e d•oaar.:ra�ed "7 '1le ealea ,..10_•••
la� C•-i•a1wr 1a new. tJMt Mlll.. ..-1.. abowecl
llaat. •t.aae buSWSGI Wu, 4epnolaHdt llul llacl a,Jl"Ml&ted
ta �·, Md ,. all.. a ••Jll'Mi&\ia 4HU.cl1oa llfOllld. ooa�ra
ftM tile _..,..\Ji.a&..,.,... of Seot1oa 161.
!Jae !a COt&rt ,..... \U C.•l••iwr'• NUOllt.111"
INI
NAU• it. failed'° t.ake 1-o aooOGA, t»ae di.a•
t.iaotioa nooplHcl..,. tM r•pla�lM bet.._ •1) tJM conc-,o
et
or • lft'lual, ••••t1oa ot propwt,-• aa4
"2) ua. --� Gt .,...Mi.at.lOA or ctepreoiatloa 1A tb.• Yala•
baoaue d aark•t. oOGdit.lou at&Cb. u aca.roltJ.
Wlatloa
DeJl'Mia1S.• wllbio
1.a,en, ot a.o,s.oa 167 •oooun
illroqll •• Ud "'41 ,...... of ,1M•1 au u,nela�ioa •oe
ot ua. IDUtcet cOACU.t1• lllbich ldeiiti otlMm•
......... OI" dhdalllb ,a.. ..i. ot m aa•••• •• t.b• ott1oe
nsw1111 -�laud ,o ..,....s.ace
••'°tile -�111e or
aale•.
TM GOl&ft equaNlJ lleld 1iat
• •••wader \.Ila o1rc"1118t&Ace• AOW bet..e ua, Aalllel.{•
whe�e deprecieblo :real e9taie le unexpee�edl7 d •·
PMed ot 1Nbelat.ttlally_p1ol' to� upu&tioa ot
lttt estimattd useful Ute, tM eotual •al.. prl"
bears 11�'1.e, U MY• reJA•aa•• �• cu •al\'ap .,al•
UQ ot tbe property.•
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161

•al..,.

deteraSMCI to M'ft a
nlue equel to onct11al o•, ud
no depreoiatiOll - allOlf9cl la 195a. 1q111.....- nld tor lea•
tbu orlpui ooat vu redeteftld.aed to baft. a Nlftl8 nlu•
equal to the aalAe prloe. and tbe entire dittereac• belwea
coat buia udaal.Y... Yalu.e - &llow<l u depreo1at1• tor
19Sfl,
bub ot a one,._. uehl. lUe.
Tbe Tu Ccaurt towad tbe Conel•10llff•e·aottoal· to be
in· •ooapJ.•t• aooord VS.tb ,a. prori.elou ot bla Nplatlou•.
Be Ndet•rmiaed the fftilllatecl Wle.tul lite ot ttupayerta d•pr•
c1able •••t• 1D the 111,bt ot ooaclS.tlou kaom ,.o mat at tJae
Gd. ot tile tuabla rear llffol"4. ucl at
t1t•l"ld.Ded tbe· aal-.. ftllle tbereot baaed u,- taote alao �
u ot tile ad ot tile taable ,-ar.
The Tu � felt that la tbe llaoabe .Cue tJle pin
reallaed oa tbe aale wu due to appreoJ.atlN 1D lllll'k•t ftlu.eJ
1A till• cue tu oourt could aot tlad euttloleat eYldu.oe ,o
detel'IIS.De tile aartet -,,reclatton. U M1'.

Oil*

* •-

$1ESU•

reel•-·

a ,..,.,.r take• 4•,reoS..tloa deduoi.:lon OA d._
preolable ....i. 1n the year tbat. they aN eoldT
lllea tbe tupa,er doee not properly eatiaate ealftl8
ftlue, tbe proper ealft&a: ftlue wlll be 4-tenalned to be tbe
price arid "he J'8ar-ol-eale depnclatlon dleallowcl. (flle
Colla cue.)
lt wu.ld be ditt1ault tor the CGl!lde•loav to applJ
the dieallOwaaoe to all open prior,..... (TIM 80\llle Cue.)
lbere a tupqer ""• tbe atralpt-llae Mtbod or tbe

•ale•

Nay

eldl ot thct yean-cttgtta method ot depreolatl.on. w,ee I reaaoai•
eatS.t.tt ot ealn.p ftl• at tile t,_ '4 •oqtitlat,lOD u4
"'•rel• no n4et...tutloa ot ueetu.l. llttt• the O..S.Hla•r
caaaot •�oea,loallr dhallow ,aar-ot-ealt depreotail•• ('Die
Motorleaee c.... )
!latt ._. tut of eale clON ut •ntlt,le 'M Ooale•loa
•r to ,.._..a,111ate \lHt\ll Uf• t.o be Nro, N-•tSaat.e ealft..
, Yalu• to be the aotul ••llinl prioe u.d to Ue.UOW the. ,..,._
ot-ealG &tpnotatS...
ne,rectacl.OJI clataed in ,-ar-ot-aw-,
allowed ller'el.1 beoaUH tle N1N p,I.N ,_,... Ille atllUHd
bus.a • ol the bedmdac et ,.._ ,ear. file ...... -, •
oaaad by _,,...etalioa • to aubt! ...U.ttw. (n. llleaiMt

•bl•

••._a.-

au..,

.... tta. ,..,.,.:r .....di, dlaJIOHS ot ••,,...,.
aw.. ".i. Nt.&te tubet.ant1.U,, prior to Iha ......,,ton et lC.

e•�1111at..t UNtul lite, tlMt aewal N1aa prioe..,. U•l\le
NleTMQ to the Wftll ftlne ot th PNP,r\1• (!be llaoabe
Cue.)
!he tax,a7er IIUltt ttbov l) \ha\ at \he tlae ha aequtNCI
the anNt Ile lratended
laold S.t rw a ,.r1.e4 •ttated bJ Ida
co l,e '1M uaetul llfe. t) that the other eelblat•• ta ih• fe
pree1at.ton •quatlOR adopted br Ir.iii were aownte, and)) tba
a,ppreo1a,1ou ln. .arkel ftlu• oauaed the a1111Unt. reee!..S upoa
the sale of th• uaet 1-0 exoMd hla •t.llaate ot the MlftP
�.46

'°

16)

!lier. is � cU.fflouJ.t7 wtdob a �" •1 ..,
cew1'ter u,- tlle �,-S.t1oa ot clQNcS..� propertJ• Jt a
tqpa,ar dS.sP09N tit S.otlOll )8 pit0,.l't1 WoN � end et
tae 11..tul lite which waa oonaidered 1n compu.tsa, an laYU'
&aoreu.a.
-'- orea,. bia laoOlle ta tor
Thia Jlil"ieular po&ilt., ae, wU u ta utlre nl,Jetl flt ta,.
-.t-t ONU, wlU h a1i1ldle4 S.• the t.U.O.S... .......

\bat;,._.-,•

Ollftll'

.·1JIU.Wlln&•·

vu,..

%n April l96lt ,a. ,._ldeal ot Ute
9"\tl
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part ot ..uracturin&, procklot1on, extractlOG, traneportat.lon,
c0111R101oatlona, electrical eaero procluotlon, pa or wat.r
tran8111aa1on, or eewap d1spoeal.
SeotlOll )d property muet uw a usetul lite ot at
leaat tour yeara before lt can beooae the bae1a tor oredlt..
Qu.alltled lnftetMAt ln e1tber n•v or \laed S.ot10ll 38 proper
ty la lia1ted to 33-1/3 per cent ot the ooat ot ncb property
that baa a u.eetul l.U'e ot more than tCM&r years, but leas than
a1x yeara, and to 66-2/l per cent ot tbe ooet ot propert.r with
a ueetul life ot alx J9are but lea• than ela;bt ,eare. It it
baa u ••tlllated uaetul lite ot ei&bt. Je&ra or aore, the tull
coat of th• equ1paent qualltba u the bu1• tor a orecU.t.
Qualltied iA'het-aent t.n yed 9eot1on 38 property ta lJ.lllted to
IS0,000 a ,-ar. A llalTied peraon, tiling aeparately, 1a lla
lted to a credit. ot tl2,SOO on aa 111Yeat•nt.
Certain categories of properties w1ll not quaJ.ltJ u
Section )8 propenl••, eftll Uthe teate are •t• such cate
gorS.e• are:
l) SO.. propertl.ea •precloalnaotly• outa14• ot the United
Statea. 6 The report ot tbe Seaate rtnanoe OOIIIIS.ttee 1nd1oatea
that ttpredoalnant.11" la intended to •an phydoal.lf located
outelde tbe t7n1ted·9tatee more than tUty per cut. ot tile tiM
durlng one taxable 19ar.
2) h-opertiea ua.«t bf tax elrAtllpt orpniaatlons (wale••
ued predOlllnantl7 1ft an unrelated trade or t.leineaa, tile in6Code Sec�l� 48(a)(2)(A).

COIie ot •1oh 1• aubJect t,o tu wader Sectloa Sll).7
3) Property used bJ IO'hffl111Dt unite ot 11'ltemat1onal or
ganiaat1ons, eubd1Y181ona, or agenciea.8
4) Llnetook, including raoe horaea.9
5) Property uaed predOlllnantlJ to furniab lodpnp, or in
conuctlon wlth the turnlehlng ot )oclgj age. Tille doee not 10cl.ucle tac111t1ea a•allabl.e to GOD-lodger. (reat.auraate and
barberehope), aQd property uaed bJ bot•l• and •tel.a U •re
than tlttJ per cent ot the rOOll8 are 1&eed by tnnaleata. Thia
doee not include, alao, nv•lna hOlle or conftleacent tao111ties aod traoapo.rta,l••
facilltiea aupplf a ••n1oe
and are n� �.
Replac.-nt ot propertJ destroyed by fln or o�•r
casualty will not quality tor the credit.
Used property acquired from a •related• partJ w1ll
not quallty. 10
Property co11•ert.ed troa pereonal t.o lA.laineaa or la
COIie pl"Oduclng ue doea not quality tor tbe credlt.11
Property d1epoeed of 1n tbe year acq11ired does not
qualltJ, un.l.eaa taxp&Jer dlea, propertJ ls 1nvolunt.arUy coo
••l"tecl (and replaced), or dlepoaltlon le clue to certain
changes la b\lalneae. 12

Tile••

7Cocle
8code
90ode
10Code

Sectloo 48(aH4).
Sec�ion 48(a)(S).
Section 4,8(a)(6).
Section 48(0) and Begulatlon S.otloa 1.48-).

11a.gw.at1on Section l.46-)(d)(4).
12ReauJ.at1on Section 1.46-J(a)(a).
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•1eww

Sect1oa 38 property 1• propert1 the oomtruc
tlon. reoonetru.ction, or erectioa ot llblob 1a ooapleted by the
taxpayer after J.a/Jl/61, or whiob ie acquired after la/31/61,
pronded the or1glnal uee ot such propeny c01111encea w1tb the
taxpayer as ot tbat, date. ll
•Ueed• sect10II )8 property 1• propertJ acquired by
purobue after 12/)1/61, the orldNl - et
.U.d not

'*'*

cowooe with tbe ��r. 1118 '91"11 .,...,••• Mathe Manlftl u la lectloa l79(d)(2). 14 CoMf<tU•ntlJ, P"pertJ
acquired troll related persona •• dflli�ed owporat. lon•, and
property acquired ln .._ ._ fNe aoM1111• id.U not q11al1ty
ae used Section 38 propert7. Ueed Section 38 property does

not include property wblcb, after lte aoqta1a1tlon ls used by

a peraon, or one related to this person, llho used such prop.
ert7 betoN 1ta acqu1elt1on.1' The principal purpose ot that
requlNMnt 11 t,o pr'eftllt the oredlt ,,.._ belag obh.lned 1.Q a
aale and leueb&ok tranaaotion.

The coat ot m1 used S.ot1on 34 property .astch aay be
taken into account tor •1 taxable year la 11111ted to t.so,ooo. 16
Tbua the IO&JdJIWI allowable deduct10A tor u7 taxable ,-ar w1tb
respect to euct& propertf le t3.S00. Tbat ports.on ot the coat

ot u.eed Section 38 propertJ wblob excHde

t,o.ooo

1n any one

year_,. ...,. be utilised b)' carl"7onr or otherwlee tor pur13
0octe

Section 4,S(b).

14Code Section l+S(c)())(A).
150oc1e Section 48(o)(l).
16Coda Seot1on 48(c)(2)(A).
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poaea ot credit. llben coat. exceeda tso,ooo, t.h• taaparer..,
••leot lbe ued S.ot1on )8 property 1'bloh will be taken into
account. PrelNll&blf thoe• ueete, U an1, wltb a u.eetul lite
of elgb.t Je•r• or longer, will be eeleoted.
%t l,000 le apent to haft old aaohlaer, reoond1tlon
ed, thea the taxpayer wlll ha"8 a tSOOO iaft9tllellt 1n. ID
Seot1on )8 property.
Jt. tu,a,..r trade• - old •chine plus
tor
• recondltt.oaed •chlne, tben the tu.payer baa a tSOOO l11Yest
•at la UJ4 9ectlon )I propert.7.17
It: a tupe,-r b&J8 a reoODdltS.oned aacbln• tor
tJ,O,ooo. he thu bu a t10., 000 iaftataent ln 11.t4 propert7.
It• ta.xpa7er-,.. •
tor t2000, and th.a
epeoda t8000 tc reoondlt1on lt ,. he bu a t2000 s.n..atment. 1n
1114 lectlo.o )S property and an t8000 laftatment 1n ll1l Sec
tion ,a property. a
It propertJ 1• oonatructed by an lnapendent con
tractor to a taxpa,er•e apeo1t1oat1on, lt 1• property con
structed by the taxpayer.19
In the dete-...lon et a qual.Uled lnnataent, local
law l• aot a oontro>ltlll taeMr.
a.al proper-el•• wb1cb ahoul.d quality tor tbe credit
td:len uaed aa a11 integral part ot manllfaoturlng or produotlon
are blast tu.mac••, 011 alld ca• pipellnee, railroad track• and

esooo

•cb1ra•

17aeplation section 1.48-2(0) .....p1. It.
l81egu1a,1on Section l.48-2(0) •DIIPl• ,.
19a.plat1on Section l.48-2(b)(l).
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•i-la, Md teacea lleecl in COGDectiOll wltb ralalag oatt.le.
lataqlble ,-.opertJ, web u patent.• ad oopyrs.p,., doe• aot
Cfiallty u S.otlon JS propertJ.
a. coat OI" baaie of Section )8 proper,, ello\lld .ln•
elude tho coat ot tr•lpt or l.rauportat.l• ud 1a•t,aUat,loa
bonae bJ th• pul"Ohuer or lbe eeUer. hNbuen us.aa -.1r
-.. Yeblolee ad -,101"8 to
Md lDahll awl.r·ao
cpd.N4 propert7 aow Mft NMOII t,o be •peclall.7 tareftal about
cbarglftl nttlolu, allllOUDte ot clireot Utl Wlreot . ...,..... to
the propu-tJ aooouat ia order to obtala tta•
..Uowaltle
credit..

,._port

wat••

1Mtt4.truu:lt•
A leuor _,. elect to walft •• oNCU.t tor uw prop
•rt1 and le� Ule leeeH olala lt. � ftpriq t!M ONdl,,
tile
Ute ot the proptnJ la tbe u.tul ute to tbe
leeeor, ud not ,ta. ter11 ot t!le l.eue • .._w.r, Utile l•u•
la enclecl, U adj•tMllt of tJae Onell, Mita •J M Nqulnd.zo
It tile leeeor eleote to paee oa 1-be cr..Ut io lb• l••
•••, the leeew•• .,.._ le no, deoreaaed llllder S.ollOD 48(&)
(tor 1962 aa4 196)), bl.at \IM lean•'• allowa,ble Nntal ••"•
tie ucler sect1oo 162 ••t be adj11S\ed la a 111111ner oouletut
"1111 w.aat _,,••
A
tfllo Nduoecl bi• de4uotloa tor rut•.,.••••
-·-·· be t,ook the oncllt, Wore 1961. ... NOOftJ' t.M -t
ot tbe recbaot.lao owr the remaildac uaehl lUe ot tu proper-

••etul

le•-

l?J
ft• eleottoa 1a Mele bJ .flllq ••,.,••••,. aaort.b
iq tlae proper11 wltb � luM• b)' tibe 60tla day att.r �
Pf'OPff'1 u trueferftd ,o t.be l•• ..•• rue el.ectloa l• t.r
reYOOabJ.e. 22
It u elur Iba, tboqtalhl. couf.den,1oa abwl4 bl
CS.Yaa u·,o • elaould take ta. oms.,.
·u Cbe prope�7 ... ooutruc\ed "1 llae le••", t)le
cNdlt will ACnlall.7 t»e peatw 1t takea bf� leaaH elac.
1, wlll •• Ille ccaputect wltlt. Nt-.110• ,o ,.. tau IIU'ltet
ftlue ot tile propert.1 ralher Iha 1d.lib NteNaoe t.o '1le i.e
aor•e baeia.
In uae cue wbeN tJ.le l.eaav le able to leaa• U&e
property
it wW be adYant,aae•• tor tJae l•••• to
tak• tile ore41t •n 11; la upeote4 t.laat ,1ae laeue wUl
tail to l.eue ,11e
for tbe period \aka Sato acoowa,
la o�taa tlae aecU.t.
� .uat.t.nl• • ,i.. credit iapoaed by a.o,s..a 46(a)
•11M a.tterea, wl\la reapeot to tlae leaeor u4 tb.e lea•"• ..
•• •• party NY be able to ,ue t..aediate ad.ftll.t• or tu
cNdlt ._.... llae ot.ur •7 ao�.

aaat•.

pro,.�,

lllt\111 lt "'"'"''··

f1nt eu.oted, t,be 1a...taeat. oNCU.t wu acocaa pro,1.e1oa wtd.oh nqulred t!aat �be depreolat10A

18

panied

by

21Code leetlon 4'(d)(2)

and la&tll,atloa Sectioa
l.4fl-4(k) (2) •
22a.91.i.at1oa hctioa 1.49-4(�).
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11,
,..._.... nt.1o \eat laaa •• ....,.rec1.2J Title u...r tadloa,ee
tlaal Ille ltuia adJu•a.at.e nnltlq tNII taut s.na-..t .....s
it an to be taken lato aCOO\Ul\, •� ... \iae Ille a,a,v.oe n4Plln• '11• t..e be 11&0 tor all p.irpNee Ullfft- a.na. Proc-.4u.N 62-�· Ceuequentlr, tm add-back ot tu s.a...,_t
oN41t bule Nd.uet10ll lfill tac:nue tu •-••tor ot '1le ......
ntlo tnetloa tor Ille tlNt tlaoal ,ear ot a ,u,a,w
•CS•illl after UK••r Jl, 196S. 24

••rw

11""1 Litt•

ror • f'd'PO" ot-. oNdl,, 1, wUl uu111 bl'°

the adftnqp ot Ille t..,.,.r to ea,taate u 1-1 a uNf\11
lite u ,...lbl•• -.n ....,. witll a aaehl Uf• 1-twee four'
Md elpt ,-re &N laftlftd. lt WNld be DOted.
*8 le
oon,nr, to tlae
Jr&Otloe la tlle ••• of eetlltatlDc UH•
tul UYM tor c&epnolatlon fVPN•••
Jt a •. ..,.,.....,s.aa'4te a ue.tu.l Ute. ot
and 1t dewlope "'8t the,,..,.,.., aetually Ma a uetul ate
of at.tbt JHN, lie wU1 .., eal.Jt.wMbircla ot IM ona., be
-14 baw be• •tlu.4 ,o bacl be oornotlJ eat.illate4 •
elaflt ,..... l&Mhl
It, bewYer, be Nt.illa,ea aa el&tlt
J9� .a•elul lit• and �t 4nelope that ,11e propert.J Mtuall.J
w ODly a ab ,.er uetul lite, be will be no wne ott tluua
W ... orlpaally ••,1-� a •1x ,..... u.•eh.l
.ancl la

••al

*'

•lx,.....

lit•.

llf•,

aJUnlted Stat.. tNuu17, Teobnloal Jatonaa� 618, C Altpa� 12, 1961.).
24e1uar1ea A. W.l'Mr, "TIie Problae Sow h•lal Tu
payere u t.be Depreciatlon Morat.oria .lzpirea•. i9MlMl d'.
t1ut;W, (Deoeaber. 1964), P• J22.
laue
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tact, he will baw had tbe intereet tree ua• ot one-tlllrd ot
tb• credit tor a period ot e1x years.
a.prdleee or the Mtbod ot depreciation wblcb the
taxpayer uaea, be lll1.lat coaput,e th oaet\al. lite ot each uaet
eeparately tor the pirpoee ot the credit. It a tupayer �·
ently calculates depreolatloa on an 1ncl1Yldual ...., buJ.a, it
will be d1tt1cult tor hill to arpe tbat tbe uehl 1st• ot bl•
••••t le dUfeNllt tor tile
ot clepnelatloa and tor
tb• pu.rpo.. ot the oredii. Bowwr, U • tupaJQr elect.a to
uee tta. p1del1n• Ute Md lnenue Prooedure 62-21, wtef\&l
lit• UJ' often be dUfenAt tor JftU"POS•• ot depreo1at1on and
tor the credit.
1t uaeta aillllar 111 kind wltll approxillatel7 the aw
useful lite are depreolated I.A a lllll.t1-aeeet acoowat, tbe ••
er-. ueetul lite tor
euoh aafft MJ be applied to each
ua•t tor the inftatmie• credit p.irpoaee. 2S
A ta,a,.,. 111aJ u.e pldeline llte or eet.S...ted actual
lite tor the iaftet•nt oredlt. parpoaea. 26 The taxpayer •1
wa• the actual Ute tor llrfeetaeat. oNdit pu;rpMH and ui.
pidelJAe liYea tor depreclatloa purposes.

P\U'POa••

••oh

Pl.a,td '8 9fnl91•
Tbe credit 1• allowed only tor tlae ,.ar the property
1• placed in eerri.oe. 27
Property beld for NAtlq la placed 1n eenio• in the
2Sa.p1at1oa section 1.46-)(b)(Z).
26a.eaatloa section 1.46-l(c)(l).
27Cocle Section 46(a), Beplatlon S.o�lon 1.46-3(4)(4).

111

tu: year durla& wb.lch Po8M•a1on la traufarnd to.the leaNe,
or the ,-ar lt tirwt can be d•,reolated, mlcbewr 1a evlier. 28
91D.ce laYeetment,oncU.t becOllee aftilable oal.J 1A tbe
,-ar tba
, P"Pff'i1 le plaoed 1D eemce, it u ea1eat1al that
the occurrence ot tbla eYUt be properly tlMcl. Iudw�ent,lJ
plaolq propertJ 1a aemoe at ari laopponune t1M COllld rea\&l.t
ill loalq or postponing a potential cndlt. Por exaaple, U a
ta.xpaJer bad already placed lA ••"1o• t50,000 of uaed proper
tf durilal a taxable year, be would o""1oua1J want to d�er
plaolq anJ additional uaed propertJ lA e�n.
The senate r�oe Colll1ttee leport olaarly 1Acl1cat••
that property la plaoed la eerrioe lfben lt beoOlllle 4epreolable.
Th• replat.lon 1tat•• that pr-operty 1e placed 1n ••nice llben
lt 'becOMa depreotA'ble or we it 1• ••a$.lable tor a apeoU1oall1 ualped twaotloa, Wllcb•••r la tt.ret to occur. 29 Por
emple, lt ftPla•••nt ,art• &N ••t uide tor a ,artlftlar
•obine, tlaey are couldered to be •1n aernce•. 30 It
are beld tor uae oa any of aewral 11acb1nea, they,,.. not ,et
:la aeni.oe. Deeipatlq or not d"lpatiq the apeoitio uae
can ,s... the tupa,-z- tlAaxlb1llt7 •• to the year 1n .tlich the
cNCU.t beocaaa aY&ilable.

,11e,

GDU5 9NnMM 1P4 PlrrnYV•
It tbe cndlt

aa..lt,llat1•

1e

not 11•ecl up beoawae it exoMCl.e tbe

Section l.46-)(d)(J).
af1ap1atioa s.ctlOD 1.46-J(d)(l).
'°a.,..laU.• Seotlon l.46-J(d)(2) •:rallPl• 1.
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allowed. tor the 79ar Wlder tbe taxable lncOM lialta
tlar.aa. S.t. •1 be carl'iecl baok three years (bat not before
12/Jl/61) and forward tlw ,-are. lt there an credit• from
two or IION ,..... , they are 11aed up ln tbe order tMt they oc
cur. Tbe credit tor lowatment for- the current ,.ar, plua any
car17wer oNdlta oamaot excMCl the •neral lillltattou. Jl
lt a net operatlq loae oarr,back elSatnat.es or N•
ctuoee the tu qalnat wblob the ln'Na,•nt o"41t ta to be ap
plied, an u.nUNd crecU.t 1a CN&ted. and may be earrled forward
tor tlft years tol.lowS.q the wiuaed year.32 It, after 1.be
ot tile •l&!bt JeU'8 -tloned aboft
credit 1a applied to
there is etlll u
tbla aoeee •r be dMuotecl 1n full
la the ntath year.33
.The tax liability 1• the tu leaa all cNCU.te exoei,1tor withheld taxee. lt 4-a nol laolllde the aoowm:&lated earn-1nge tax, peftlonal b.WS111 ......,. tax, the tax paid by area
ulatec:l innataent o..,.., ud 0Nd1ted to abareholden against
hla tax tor a c•pltal p1a d1Yidencl (Wld1atr1butN) or tlae tax
added tor lnYestment creclit recapture. '4
ln • pertnerahlp, each partner•• share of the credit
aut be cletenainAad la aocordun with th• pural protlt ratio
ot tbe ,artnel"llh1p. Similar rule• appl.J tor sub-chapter •s•
ehareboldere.
UIOWlt.

••ob
e.xo•••,

l1coc1e s.ots.oa 46(b) aad Replation section 1.46-2(a).
32a.g11latlon Section 1.46,i.2(0).
)3Cod• S.ctlon 181.
34coc1e Seot10A 46(a) and ae1111&tlon Seotlon l.46-l(o).
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Stookholdera on tile lut daJ ot the tax ,-ar are con
eldeNd to haft made tihe proportionate part ot tbe inftetaent
credit ot tbe Corporatlon. 35
An .Ulllated IJ'O\lP ebould appo�� th• creclit. uaong
tho•• who are
on the laat daJ � the parent oca,-y•a '
tax ,,.ar, 1n any way tbe7 ldell.>6

-•re

fttSIP\9£1 of b4lt•
Section 47(a, pron.de• that U durlng a taxable ,-ar
propertJ la diepoeed ot, or oth9rw1ae ceasea to be section 3•
property before the end ot tbe uae.t'\al. l.Ue llb1ch wu taken�.
to acc011D.t la CCIIIIPltSal the cre41t, the tax tor that ,ear la
lncreaaed bJ tbe amount ot the tax beutlt "11� the tupQ'8r
obtained l,y tncorrectl1 ee,tu.tl.q the ueetul llfe ot that
propertJ. Carz-,baoke and C&ZTJOYere are alao appreprlat.ely
ad.jwat.t� Any increaee lra t,... tor t.lle taxable,._. new.t1.nc trca the abow acljuetMnt 1• not treated u • tax 1apoaecl
bJ Chapter I tor purpoaea of detefllinlng the aaount ot ored1t
allo•ble to� t)lat 19ar. Taxpayer• aay benetit tl"DII plannS.111
their d1apoelt1oo caretull.J. Tbu. it ••nn rean and ten
'
11011tha atter tbe date ot �• a tupa,-r 1• u�latlq a
eale ot certain equi..,..nt, with Napect to.llhlob be pnrioulJ
took a ored1t of tio,ooo. baaed on an ••t1aated uetw. 111'• ot
eight ,-are, he will eaw t)JJJ by dela,tq �
tor onl.7
two ..tbs.

•al•

J5Code Seot1on 48(c) and leplatlon Se�tloa 1.,...5(a).
36Cea Section 46(a) and a.pl&ti� SectlOD l.46-l(b).
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A d1apoe111oa le a aw, axobanp, gUt and 1aYOlun
tar, conwn1oa. It 1• not traaaten at clMth or chanpa 1a
t
tl'le tora ot do1q bwd.aue. Tbe end ot an ibtere,t o a bea
et1etar, in an eetate or.\nist, or a atockllolder 1n an eleo
tlq -11 b.&elM•• oor,ontloa 18 a 41epoelt10Jl �at..,.,....
cp.a1re a credit adjuetMat.J7 This aleo appllN to a partner
d1apoelag ot bis partaenblp lnte�at.
The Senate Finance Colllllttee Reporl 1ad1oat•• that
11bwe � tapa,-r
before the end _ot tbe uaetul lite ot
tibe -•t. aucb Sect.I.on JS propert.J wUl be d.....d to haft
� held by the decedeat for the uaetul lite llbich be orlg
ln.allr ..,....�...,,
section 4?(b) aaye �hat Sectioa .lt?(a) doee not appl:,
.tier• there 1a a cbange 1ll the to:r11 of b&ahen, aa long ae
tbe Section )8 propei-tr 1• reta1hcl. Such a oba_qe in bwai•
neaa oould be u laoorporattoa. It i.a felt that the t...,_,,.r
11U.at retain a au.betantial SAhftet in tbe bwlifteea both lie
tore and alter the ctaap.'9

<11••

Pul>4.io Y�llit&@I•

Tb• proper tnataent ot rep.la\ed utWtlu wader
tu inftatMnt. cre41t bu beea tbe aubJeot ot oone1dera'bla
con,roftl'IIJ• at the one band• some haY• Ullled that the baalc
J71ep1au• s.otloft l.4?(a)(20)�
34Jo11n c.·Ba1ty aa4 1faJlle � •1anat11eat CN41t
artere Rew Concept• 1n Tu Plermtng•, �•Ii 2' T.latcism,
(IOY....r 1962) 1 P• 260.
.·
J9
.
aw

ntl••l• tor ,be ON<llt_doee not applJ to.•• o-,ut.ee,,alld
tMNfON, . lte --,1,. abou.ld
be deal.S tbea. Rate Npla.
ts.oa, lt. le .. ooateaded, aeeve� \llllltl.. of a epeo�1o re,um
on new iDffelamta. Ttme thee• o•,-1•• are no, aultj•c, .to
the unttrtdnt1ee faced 'by tiraa 1A UN oGllpetltlft lada
triee.
uacertalati••, it le e.oa,eacl4Ml, are tile lauie
can of the need tw an laftetaat s.a...
OIi . tale Rll•r
lwad, lt hu •• u--4
pllll.lc •tJ.ll�l•• abow.d recelw
tbe •- la.,..tl•• ,o aew ianahleat u other tinaa, end to
uolwt• ,a.a troll 1,a •aetS.u wuld lie dleorlatu�or, and
11tWld dleOOUNp 1.1tWtlu tNll •apM4lnl t.lle1r taollltlee.
lnftetllllnt oapltal ld..,pt., tt 1• ,outed Gilt, 'be dlw�ed into
tielde el1glble tor t,Jae
la My 1963, u. r.-ral ComtaatcatS.ou Covlalon
rQ.1-S r.u, tbe proper aoo0Wlt.1ng treatlleat wt.th reapeot to
t.be
MX credit. uus.q troll blt,h ._.. and 1...-1
property le to aooout for it u a ""1ot10ll IA .lac- taMa
I.ad ie, aucb l'NU0\1• tlow tbroqla H o,eratt.aa iaoeae,
A111111,1 \be ...... P.ftll tor lte ...s.r,-. apaoy
add, ... t.ba but.as UMt onc11, on 4eprectai.i. pro,-.,, le
•i-ely a oon'fU:ient tool \laed t-o capate the ctollar aouat ot
the tu" Nduotion. YOt-4 � eo.-... The ·� ett� otUld
haw laNa aco-,U.ahed '1 .... ouer •w. auel& u a �o
tloa SA laoOlle tax rates. The law, lu,...,..., doee not netrS.ot
tu �·,. 111 llldoll tlae ta recblotlon 9bO\lld . . be u••• nu 1t.
appeare that tbe tru• aature_ot the credit 1a beat NtlAtctad
bJ tbe ineNMed earm.np Naultiq tl'OII tb.e tax NdllOUOlh
'!be AoOGWltlq Mac1plea Board of tbe Allertoaa lull•

ft•••

*'

onc11,.

1,a.,....,.,

,s.....

lo.••

\ut• of Certlfled hltllo Aooowataa-. 1...- Oplaioa
•AoeOWlt;lq tor ,he
Onclt.t•, • 1bit .,,.,..., flll•
o�OII "ated tJaat \be 1aterpntat1on ot tlw tn...-.a� �"41t, U a Natt.ton la,, or U .ttaet l..lut & OOI' OtMM..
�h•rpaU. 1Q a ll'Q,er POWlt ,o h•we aNOQA1-bg pen� la
auppon� ltJ' the wl&llt ot tat pefliMat t•nore ad 1, .,..
upon •n•inl uoowa1t.ac prbo1Pl••·'
tM 1Nr4 .-olwlN tllal � b......, ONdlt *-14
M Ntleo'8Cl 111 ••• lno• .mtr Ille ,._.nlw lt.f• ot ao,pS.r
ed propeitty aa4 llO\ la •• ,.._. law!d.oll 1, ,. pl.aod ill ......

Jaw..-.,

Ylce.

replatory ageaolee ,,.., the ilaYHtMDt ondlt tori ft'4MW!ld.q
purpo.a�. The leftaue let of 1964 ,reftfltra Pen� replator,
apmt1es trc11 1...d1a,aly puel.DC ot the benet1ta ot tbe 0Nd1t to couumera throqta low�u· u.tWt1 raua. hr eqtd.J11181lt oa
lllblcla a aeYa� per oeat iaftelMat cndit •r 1- tuea, npla
toJ'J apnoie� are not allowed to take 1at.o accowat 8111 reduo•
t1oa la tme u-laing frm the oredlli 1n their ra'811alct.q oai
eulat.loa
prior couea� la receS.ftd fNII t.be taxJ>.atv•
Aa•olee Npi.ttng utllitl•• wt.th ....,. ellllble tori oal.7
WINe per OMt orecU.t •1 ld3u, ...,. tor ra1."'*1DI ,-.
poeee, mt aot Smed1et.elJ' bJ tile tw.l. ..., et Ille ONdlt..
latller, tbeJ' caa take lato aocouat a pr,,port1oute � et t.h•
�percent oNdit durt.ag eaob ,._. of the asset's uetul
lit•• l,IJ

unl•••

J.tJ
Tll•_Cod• deftnee P11bllo \\\Wtr property au tt re
•tr•e tbat ••h propert7, ••th•r...., or
'be tat.a lJlt4
aooout _ u qualtts.ed brn•�•t at tllree-ee"nat;ha of t!le aa,ouat
otbe��· allowable.u. Aleo. tll• ..-., ot caulltled J.a••g
meate la redaoed 1A the oue ot 11at.ual
rep
lated iaftataae.Qt, o.,...a.••• Nal ..taie laftatllell\ Irate m
..,."'''" Of'IMSl&UOU.42

•Md•

••'t1.ap _.,,

ffmlllr.Jf•

Taxpa,-n lll7 lake a or.a., a,a1u, llletr 1Molle taz

Uald.l1tJ ._.. on ..,..Stu.Na�-� MPftOf.able
proJ*l"ll• !be lildu.tS.. • tllla ...u., 18 Nfta PIP' o.a, ot
an iaftetMa\ in Mil leotte,a >• propel'IJ up•• tzs.ooo, Pl,\t.e
2J ,... o•t of tbe ..,.•• tu llaldllt.J owr tas,ooo. la
h01;1cm ,. propertr Ule 0"41\ is.t,a,s.oa b ..... • t,o,ooo
ot 91AlttJiq
rue oNMU.t la ta a44S.tloa to ....i ..,._.latloa and
:lt, cloee aot Ndv.M � llae••
xt prope"-y eeaae, to be 9eo�lon J8 property betOl'e
\be clot• ot tbe u.tul lUe "1llcb wu ued la oapat;lag the
ond1t, t.t. lneoae tax tor that ,ea- la ia�d llJ tbe ...,
1a 'beMfS.t o'bta1M4 bJ tti. laoorNct uutul lite ut1•
11ate.
fteN- la a tuT'J'buk and caft'Jforwanl Pl'ffl•llll tor
cretU.ta lhat MNN· the tu Uat..UJ.tr.

..a

t.aw.-.,.

.

of'*'•

41Cod• Seet:loa 46(o)c'3).
42eo.se Seotls 46(d).
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TM lapert.un ot thla toplo le pMrallJ reoopSNd.

'

0.preoiatloa 1• ao l.oapr � •re �,-10&1 � �•rloratlOII ot
.
.
\
taqlble ueeta u it once wu :rel&)'ClN to be.
Otber ooacept.a ot depreelatloa llloludea
TM ewhaoat1CIII ot a oapltal iaft•taeat Oftr tlle lUe ot
the property.
Tb• r.coyer, ot tbe coat ot an•••� troa tbe 1AOOM lt

.....

,,.

'

' .

.
Tbe a'8or,tloo ta,o tbe ooet of produotloa the ooatc ot
an UMt Oftl" tbe ue.tul llt• ot tile ....t.
!be allooaU.oa ot a·pel'tloa of a coat ot an ueet to
eaob ,ear of lte operatl••
u a ,-.tot�. pr'ooue
ot Mtc.tb.
,
tac1AcaaeaDClupeneea.
flarCNp
the u.. ot depreolatlon pollclN• goftftlMllte
.
'
'
.

'

'

'

l

'

to lnYeet ln ll&OlaSDer'J' and equlpaeat.
lD detem1nlq tbe depnolatloa
e.Qenee, it le aec••'
.
ear, to ooulder the tolJ.oWS.DC factore s
1.
coat' or otllar baa1e ot tb• depreoS..bl.e propert.11
2. Tbe ea.lap Yalu• ot the property, u anr;
J. !be eet.lllated uetul lit•;
,.. Tbe •tbod of OOIIIPJ.tiq depno1a,t.011.
I

'

Th•

l

'

�

J'a W.• etu1 Mpr..S...d• ,,....__... .. wn ft'f'S.ewd

td.\b Nprd t.o

'M

,..

&pplloabla US

law, eu.oll

,

Mt

TM� ..._. Cod• .r 19'4 aa4 ll• ,_,.ctlft
rtpla\lwl
!llfl ..,1 ••,.... ,_ ltt.S.S... ot 1,,••
1961&
!tae
.,.. --- ,......... 62-llt
,.• ..__ ... of 1964,'J
th• ..� ........ 65-U.
la,.. 19f4 ...., c......- lltaen.UMt 'die ..,u.....
dff11.aa1 1l&laN •IW or •.,.,� i.,re011u.
,,. flt
"' ,......S.d!q .., � ..._ .... ., ,... Ille
,... WDUJ.d .. �··· ....,...,. .., .. lie ..........
of Ille ,e....a,,lla Mlbed .. .., -Pl�
depredadon b-. ttn,
M\lMd �- wald
� ol Ule 1INta1 lit• ot Ille PNPH'r ..._ MIIM 1"1•
the elfldp'-U. ah.
ft• •11 ....... tu lefl.a:loa ot 195' ,end.tied a
...,.,.. to eltlatft • ad�ttt..Ml ts.n• pai- 4-pnat•'1on *1•
ot Ille eoll\ ot Iba ae.S.al1)tOD qt..., pro,en,.
lowae•!Ids w 1!.lllted 10 tio,ooo. fta � ,..,_. ot at� a{1.
.U.WU.. 1• IO ........ W� laftalal••
dllloaal da)b'edall•
�
.... ,..��· .. ,., '11• prope.or 11141t '9 "Md 1a. tu
• _. Mft a qMflal
d\el' 12/)1/J?
�
tirade w lsuaiau•.
�
-�
-�
l�o ot �I least dx ,..... tta. 1-1.a ot '*8 MW tlePNO·hbl.e
......., iMt N4de4 '7 "'- 8IM\N.al ot ...,,....1 .......,...

...,._.'°'of
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it. Tupayera may obtaia an 1Aftatamt credit aplut their
tu Uab111ty ot ••Tea per cent ot tbe .smowat ot their lnftet
rDeat 1A certain qnaJ1t1ed depreciable propertJ• !Ilia property,
referred to u seot1oa )& propert7, must be tangible pereoul
property uaed 1n a trade or bue1neee, with a u..tul. Ute ot
fOllr or •re ,-are. ror the ,..,.. ot 1962 ad 196), the basis
� the ueet bad to be "duced bJ tbe UIOIUlt ot tau. credit.
Tbe purpoae ot tb1e oNdit le tro encourage the lnftet.aent. 1n
new or used qual1t)'1.nc propertJ.
In Jul.7 1962, the '?Nuur, leeued Rffenw..Prooed\lre
62-21. !hla Procedure eatallllalled pldelifte lS.Ye• *1cb a
taxpayer may u.. �-de�enaSnlq the useful lite ot a clepreo�
abl.e uHt• All ueete are plaoed into about 7S broad claa•
••, and a gu1c:l•l1ne ute 1� an1pd to each cl.a••• Thie '9,o
oadure llleo created the reee"9 ratio teat, 111hich 1s ..,,...a
to be an obj•ct1n and autoaatic aeana ot teetlnc the ..W.
lille lift•• or ot.he.r awnp useful l1fte used bf the taxpa,er.
A taxpayer Mf employ the ue!\tl livea augpated ill
the pldelJ.Ma without queet1on tor an initial three ,e.i- pe
riod. Thereafter be ma1 continua to uae thee oraly U tb•J
contona with, or aN no longer than acwal ..rri.ce l1fta u
deaonatra�ed bJ ret1Nllent practS.c••• A tax,a,-r aay "••
shorter uaehl l1v.a tban tho•• aptteiti-4 by th• tpddeUae 1t
b1e replacement practloe warrant• 1t. The retirement and re
placement practice will be Jwlpd bf tbe reaene nt1o tfft•
The Reftllue Act ot 1964 repealed that proYS.•ion ot
the llffefflle Act ot 1962 which requiNd that the bul• of de•

preoiable ••••t1 -4 tA be reduced by the alDOUDt ot tbe cNd1t
taken. It also pendtt.ec:I the addlQ•baok ot uy redu.otS.on
Md• 1n 1962 and 196).
Thia ee,udy oone1dtred aost of.the acceptable aaethode
ot ocaputlng depreciatlon.1 The most genera.Uy 11e.cl are the
etnlgt.at-llrM. the deolln1q balance·- the .. el·th• ,....._
d1g11-a. A tupayer •r UH uy one of ... Mpretialioa •tb
ocl• d•eort.bed. Any Mt.hod MJ' be •._....tor••• 1t• or
P'OUP aooount. There la ao NqQ1NM11t tbat tta. •- method
be ua•d tor all acocunta. The •thod eeleot.ed for an)' aocowat
muat be adher�·to COU1a\ently.
The atrai&h.t-U11e Mthod had been 110at popular 1n the
past, lMt NC�tly 1te popal.a:rit1 bu ct.,.n way to the accel
erated method•• tkdv the etra1gbt-11ne met-bod the coat. - or other bu1a ot tbe ct.pree1at1on property, leea tile eatlaated
IAIJAU ........
ealY&ge Yalu•, ta d.eduotlbl• 1n ·�
pertod ot tbe r._intllg eatlMW ...tal Uf••
Jt tbe tupayer dcMte Aot adopt IJOllle other acceptable
method ot cGIIJ)\11,illg depreciation tor an unt, the I.atemal
Reftnue semce will compute depreolat1on wsd•r the straight
line Mt.hod. Th1e wou.ld-alao apply to• tu;,qer ldlo uau a
•thod of comp.itlng.depreoS.atS.on wblot. Jl•ld• an allowance 1n
exc..• ot t.he re•onabJ.e allowance Wlder Treaaur, rulu.
ne •tNi&llt-Uae -�hod ......, 1n prt.no1ple, t;bat
wad.v normal comtlt1ou the property w1ll exhaust lteelt at•
.
unitona n.t.e. tr ueehl lite le oorrectl7 eet1JU.t4td, then the

..,,al

'

1ro.r a comparl•• ot t.he moat .,....lar
preolat1on, see Appeadlx ,•.

•tllou of de

deduct1on will be equal 1A each ,ear ot the ueet'• u1efu.l
lite.
There are methods of computing depreo1at1on Mhicb
aeaauna useful lite 1n terse ot output, aucb aat
Worltiq hours •thod;
Volt ot production metbod;
lob baeia method;
Ia.come tor.out methocl.
There are Mthoda of coaput1DI depreo-1at1on "1lcb
produ� larger deprec1at10A allowance 1n '1':le laMr ,ears,
euch ae:
Replaceme.nt 11etbod;
Retirement 11ethod.
There an 11et.hoda ot ooap.itiq clepNc1at1cm llh1cb
produce larpr depnc1atiml allOWU1ce in the earlier Je&re•
Tbeee are more often. .ftferred to u acc»lerated depreciation
methods, &lld ares
OeclJ.Qiq baluce matb.od;
9WI ot the J'9ar1....U.glts •thod.
The accelerated Mtbods may be applied to langlble
propert.7 bldl.t or accpd.red after 1953, ha'l'lq a usetul lite
ot at 1-Mt three rears.
C'.be o£ thee• accelerated method.a la tbe decl1nlng bal
ance Mthod. In the uae ot thia •tbod a unUOrlll rate 1a ap
plied each Je&r to the WlNOO'hNKI coat or oth-.r buie ot ""9
property. The bu1• ot the propert.y 1a tMn reduced by the
&IIIOWlt ot the deprec1a,1on taken.
SalTaP Yalue 19 not oona1dered 1n the coeputatloa.•

�· total •ocs:aaalated allowance may not depreciate below·an
estimated ealYage Yalu.e.
The 1954 Code epeo1t1ee a 11111tatlon equal to twice
the rat.• coraputed. Wider the atrailbt•llA• •tbod. Tile
straigbt-lJ.M rate 1a to be detenained aa nch w1tbout an ad
jwstllel'lt tor ••lftP Yalue. Thie Mane that. 1n tbe earlier ·, ·
years of the •••t's lite, tbe depreoS.atlon
produced
l)J' the decl1nS.ng balance •t.bod wUl be in
ot twloe '1,.•
ded\lotlon obtained Wider \7.b.e a,Ntdtt•llae •t.bod, •u• tile
r•xl -u oa1, be twice tba etralpt-llae ...�.
A deollrdq balance •thod with a lJ.llit ot l� ot
the atnl&bt-line rate may be used tor uaed pro,-rty.
The bm!11 declJ.niq b.alarace ..... to h too coapll
cated tor general acceptance, or tor practical use. Somet!Ma
th1e method •1 not quality under the l9S4 Cocle becaa.iee it •J'
produce an allowance 1n exo"a ot t.wice the atl"&i.p1;-Uo.e 1111ltatS.oa.
Another accelerated •thod la the ewa ot the ,-eare
cligila met.bod. The annual allomoe tor depreclatioa 1• OOll
p.ttad by app1J1nl cbaoas,ng tract1ou to the coat or otlaer
baale ot the propenr reduced by eetillated nlftP• The owa,,.
•rator ot the traction chap• each year to a nwaber llhlch
correaponde to tbt � Wldul Ute ot the uaet, 1nclud1ng the year 1n 11dlich the all.ownce ia being OCJIIPlted. The

uan,.

PC•••

clua11S.utor
4iple
•1'"1

llllla I'••S• ... coutao.t la
,..

.

the •1111

ot the Je&re-

,tae .-s.� qetul lU'e.
The cl1g1t metbocl uauaUr prorid•• a ao.N rapid reoo•

t/6

ot oost, than the declining balance

Mthod•

or any other
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•tbod pend.tied bJ the pnrmaent. uni.as the aal.ftl9 '18.lue

taken into account 1• eublltantlal. In that case the cleclln•
iAI balance Mt.bod-, recover the coat ot tb.9 asset tuter.
A variation ot tbe d1g1ta method 1a tlM · ·�
lite plan•. Under Q1e plu tlM aQID8rator ot th• traotloa
c:baQpa each year to oorreepond with the. ·NJaalnlng uaetul
lite ot the use,. and the dea•lutor. changes each,..,.. 10
coJ'N8PCDI Id.th the swa ot the ,eaN-diglte·ot the thu. "·
aa1n1ng,uetul. .ute.
Tbe a.venue semoe bae prepared ta'blee � the
decillal ..-,dftlent ot the neaSning life frutiona.
Under the reutnlnc llte plan, tbe rate traction 1a
al•,a baaed on the true NN1n1q lite ae ourrenll.J deter
lllud, aot on� r...1nla& port.loo ot the lite orlOnall.J
estimated. Tbue � remai�lnc lite plea automaticallf ad
Juete 1teelt to the chanpa SA the Ol"1,Saall7 ant1clpated uae
tul lite.
Ve• ot the ucelera"4 Mt.hods bu bee wpported as
beiq more nal.1-'ic. lt 1• pnerall1 fel.t that the ftltle ot
a '1•0• of equlp1eat deoreasu at a deoreulag rate. Tbe
loea 1n nlue 1• muoh t.. t-er 1n t.be ear1J ,eare ot the uaet•e
ute. It la felt that clepreotatlOQ. dedttctS.Oll for tax purpos••
ahO\lld be pend.tied to reflect this ,a,tern •
.,.,.._..t cannot tore••• U18 cOIMlit1ona .tlich w1ll
ea.et 4uriq the mtlN J*18loal ute ot fixed aaeet. Its
deoieiou regarcU.ng tbe adnaablllty ot lllkSac lopr capital

a
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tlon deductlou �11.wld lie allowe4 in tlae eu-lierp.n-lode �an
ln the later .. anee, 1-eun the expel\dltun waa llad• ,with tb•••
earl:, pert• 1n aSad.,
Th• ques�lon u to w1ch N\llcd_proyld" tile IDOet ra,
ld capital rocnez,, ln any partloular cue oaa be detinl�ely
settl� Olll.7 by ooapletlq a proepect.lft deptteetlat.S.on allow
uoe aohedul.e Md then NIIPU'1nl thea.
It acoelAtr•hd •t.boda �• Aot Utd and theNtore.ta
adequate deJ!Nlatlon 11 eontlrNed to bl_,ata. Ihle oou1d.
lud to owrnatecl Sac-., anrpa14 tuea 1 t.nade.-aM had•
tor- aod•nalaation, . talper operalta,ooe,e, 1-r ,rors.,a.
This le ,be proceea ot ....-i liqddatl•,
Jn eoncludlq \td.1 et,lldy ot '91• M\laode ot ooapatlq
dePNOS.a,.s.on, the to�lfthl r�..sauoaa are otteNfla
U t,he aeed• ot a bua1neee are noh t!aat ODlJ tbe elll
pleet method la ff911red. thentbe etraigbt•lla• •thod
be UN4•
lt a tupa,er f••le th.at, \be depreoS.at1ca cleduetioa
should be e..,U.� Oftl' the lite ol &JI UHl 1 he ehould kffp
allow1a 111114 that ae ·��eta pt, older aiul llll
ance• 4eoreu•, � • �-la ••• the
cost of npd.N llleNasea. TM• VS.11 t..nd to equal.he the ex-

••14

..,...�•ton
•**'

pen••••

.._ ooaald•rlac �e •PHd ot nconry ot • 11lnat1111nt• it alaodld lie r••••Nd t.bat ae•erally tbe Ulh• •c.lt.
od wuU !'fMlner thre•-tourtba ot tile cGet 1a. one-ball of the
u..tu.l W'• ot tb.e propertr, aad that lhe 4eolialq llal.an"
•tbod rMOnN t.o-thlrda ot �e Offt la tu tint bal.t of
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the ueet •tt u,1t�tul litfJ.,
I!'.uwets ere grouped in aoeO\lft�e 'baffcl on �are ot
acqUa�uon.e, "1ea the d1C1t.e 11&tbod, or the �QI lUe
pl&Ul le reoOIIIIMded tor reuOM pitevtouel7 et.at.•d-brletly.

tut.

recon1T. � __ praceleal appllcat1.or1.
U aneta ar• groo.pe4 into aooounta _._. oa reasone

other t-�n ,ears ot uquleltlon. then ·the ... l.lnf.q l:lal•o•

a. cllctt• INUI04 _,, .._._ ecap.11aa4 u, find lttelt s.n Ylolaehn ot tile

Mthed la recoM1nded.
caMd or t.n'¥0l.'9d
Reftnu• Prooed\ute

6'-u.

COneldwiq ..... wt� whlcda .... la
ute

AN

••fol

handled•
and Ille lie1Mt1te
� ti. �- Ubl.ea
.
.

ot deos-1 rates; it appearw lhat \be . �, lU• plaa •1
be pNterabl.e to� wtael.& lite dipts

JWUI•

A dubibWI adYant,ap ot the 4�llalq bllanee ll8'1locl
le that a� 118.J chMp to the a"9allbt-l1M •U.od
w1tboQt tM prlot" .....,

ot�

the Bewaue
Seffl...
-

'1'b9 pu-poae· ot tide obanp le to be a\tle �o fully depreciate tJ.&e u..t.

lownr,

tta. 4111\ft �thod or tl\e raaata

il'll ute plari will fully uprMtat. ao un� without. ba.tng ,o
obaap Mthoda.
tu estblated us.tul llte la not aeees1artl1 the ue
f\11. life lr&llenat ill t.M us•,1 rat.her, t., la
-1.ob t.be u•ei -,

NUOA&bl.7

N

period ..,...

be expeate4 �o bl uadul to

e,upa,-r 1a Ilia Wade or t:MlalM••·
tact 10

a.

w

The quat10D 1• oae et

clelUldAttcl ill tu 111,1a, ot t.M

,..,.,.r•e ..,..,.

OM'e wtlll Ille property, aad all_o\b.el' pel'tiun1;

•11.d.eaoe•

._. futon to be couldeNd ill det..,.tatq u.tvl.
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Ute

aNl

1. Tbe

wear,

tear. d��Y and d••llu tr..aa�val Nll•••I

,roar-••

or .....10 ...... eueb .. s.a
The Domal
ftllt1ou1
. ). !be olillat1o �r otber local 001141ttou1
4.·. The iu:pa,erta polio, on �•,air ud �,a
,. &Jlpiftt10A ot legal rlgb.te.
a.t.laahd_ua� lit• ..,. be a,aMCI 1a oae ot ,a. fol•
a..

low1ial ..,..
1. ,._ period•• u· ,-are or ...,1ae1
2. Gptratlna period.a• u world.al boUf'eJ
,. Uni� of _,,..,.
S•l'W'1ff tau att-� to_•a,ab
Tu
�� a ualfcma Q'atea ot de� 118ef'ul llt• of uaet• by
1e•f.q, at tin,. lull4ttln r, and \Ilea 1a...-. �
a,62-21. leftl.P&e Prooeclure� 62-21 ooataiu pldeliae Uwee
plieable u ....,.... 11"8 t• broad elae••• ot -••••
..,.._. ProMclur• 62-21 do.• not appl.J' •res
1. The . !M•rw nt1o tat t.U.1
2. An ...., require• • oertua -tnt.. wsd1al lit• t.o
qnalltr tor other 4-preoiatloa he�1ttJ
J. A p.ide:U,M ol.u• laolud• aa wet .aaleh i• de,,.._
uemJ. lift8 lA
oialed 1mdeJ" a •t.W *1cb cic,ea not
t...,... of,.......
!he uaehl lit• aqpet.ed � ..._ � 62-21
la on \be annp flhMD ,.,. o.at aon•r \baa tlae u�
llt• aotuallJ INtlq uetl at tM tllll tJae - ........... waa re
leu.t. ,.,. pl.4el.lu a....., up ill tbe - Prooedu.N are

la�•�...._.

.

•.

.

-UN
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�ean,ly we1ptctd to give ettect to �he 1no�aeed pace of ob101,.,oence and teollnolog.1.0'Al ohanpa. Llfte autur1Nd 'by
the llffelltle hmce
1n prior ye.re were bued to a 111\lch larpl"
�
e�ent on J}i,a1� ute.
ute aet 'be JmOIID la order tbat, the i-•e•n.
ratio �at-, be utwa�. Th• t•at lites.., �) tbe CUS.d•·
11u �·· 2)_etur claae lite
rear d ,..,, w Jl •
fff"l•••1 Ju\J.fted ute.
ratlo le '1le raUe of tile clePNOiatloa
.
N..rn tor the-!'• ot • au,i4•+s- olue to tlN bu1• of
tbe ....,•• TIM men. n11o �•'lea e_,..s..oa ot the
tupaJtl'•• renrn ntlo id.Ill the NMrte .ratlo ranee appro
prl.at•_to tbe teat ute Md rate ot SN*'II aa de,el'llllaed trca
\!le naene ratio table!_ It the_t..t, la met.. \b.1e �teat.ea
tut the taapay"er•• clue lite ia a_,.tlble wltla Ille nplao•·
118At ...,••
� tbe t-,..,.r•• 01IQ ra'1o 18 a'bffe tu 1,nlf�d
range, �· depnch�l• ra�• will haft ,o be lowred WJleaa
tu trM81tioa � appllea. 'Uthe tu:p&Jer•a O'IGl n.tlo
tall.a below the e,-oU1ed ran,p. he 1• eatltled to use a hi,tl•
er 4-s,.ffciatioa rate.
The UNt Ntio le ·� to tile
'bu1• ot all
·tl&e, ...-. la tile p.1d•llu elM• at
of the
yu.p UDclert.eat. dlYlcl� by the t.oul bu1s ot all.�
1a. t- olu• at th• cloee ot the
year le the tu.able yea *lei& ol.oeM oae
•olaaa life
earlier tbM tlt.e aloe• ot '1\e taxnle ,-r
udw t•e't.

ft•'"'

la*

tile,_....,.
"

'

'°'�
Ille.•�•

The••
,_..,od•

bu•,.._..
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Tb• claaa JJ.re period 1a a period ot yaare aqual to
the ci..se l1te used by the t.upayer.
Th• r•aerva ratio teat 1a traated u having 'boea -t
in tb• tt..rat �•a yeara to whi= the B.e•en110 Prooedi.&re 62•21
applJ.ee. Thareattar, 1t a taxpa7or doee not meet the reserve
ratio 'teat, ha ma7 •till oontiaue to use h1a clasa lite 1t he
damonatratee a tNUcl toward a ooapat1blo retlreaent and r•
plac•e.it ,ractloe. A \rend toward a ratir._t aad r•plao.,.
11ant policy ocna1atent vi.th tho claaa Ute uaed 1a demonstrated
ll 1n tb.e taxable ,ear �•r cona1derat1on tho �t 'bf tdl1o!a
the taxpayer'• actw. reeene ratio exceed.a the resern ratlo
upper l.bdt 1• lowr tlwl t.ha ucaas tor ADJ' OQe ot th• thr"
S I adiat.elJ preceding years. Thia 1s refeJ"Nd to as tbe
�rancU.asa ftle".
Tho tabular torm ot the reaarn ratio teat ts not reliabu 1t one ot tbe tollow1q uewn,t1oaa ls th1tt
1. The taxpayer cloee &10\ haft a l&rp nallber ot ueets1
2. The asaeta w:-e tlOt acquired at •ft!Ll.7' apaced int•r-

•al.ea

). The assets b&Te not been held lon& uougb. t-o b&Ye
been eubetat1all1 depreciated.
It the guJ..clallu clue was n.ewl.J orqted! then the
pideU.. tOJS ot the reeerYe ratio te•t •1 be 11Nc1.
The p1del1De to.rm ot the reeerN nt1o te•t ay be
appropriate f�r a MW taxpayer or an old t.axpayor with a new
pidellM olaaa. Thia le an opt1oM1 alt.eNat1ft. l taQaJel"
11&7 ua• t"- pideli.Ae torm t,o detennlne t.1'e 1.1pper l111.1ta ot
� reeel'ft ratio rup 1n one year and the talaalar tOl"II lD tbe
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next year for the eaJl'.ie &l,lideline clue.
Unde� the guideline to�, the taxpayor's actual re•
eerve ratio tor a gu1dellne class is compared with a reserve
ratio upper Um.it computed by dividing the total cost. or the
ae•et acquired during the "extended lite• (test Ute plus 20
per cent of •ucb life) for the guideline cl.a.as into the total
"canputed reserft• tor that claaa tor the same period. The
CCIIIPU,ted resen'e 1a tba coat of the uaet multiplied bJ' the
appropriate annual taotor detendlled from Table A ot the ReY•
eDUe ProcedUN 6S-l).
The guideline l1Yee ot a...nue Procedure 62-21 are
wry real1at1c. These lifts recognise the high rate� obso
lescence, and are belq looked upon with 11\creuing ta-ror.
The reaul.ts ot the reael"ft ratio teet are not binding; the
taxpayer may, as an a.lternati-re, just1ty the llns used on the
baala ot all releYaDt tacts and circumetancea. The new Pro
cedure ot'ten a_un1torm and orderly aystem or judging depre�
ciat1on pol1c1ee and adjuatlq deprec1at1on rate11 "1hen neoea-

•arJ'•

It 1a recoamellded that bue1neeamen seriously cone1der
adopt1ng RGYenue Procedure 62-21. Such conaideratlon will
waually show that 1t would be to tbe1r tax adYant.age to adopt
Raftllue Procedure 62-21. SW"Wye 1nd1cate t.bat an 1ncreaalng
nunber or bwlineaee• are t1ndillg tb1a to be t.nie.
The guideline lives ot the new Procedure baft been
accepted ae beinl generoue, wt the resel"ft ratio test has
found it a 11ttl.a more d1ft1cult to be accepted.
There are

waya

of u•1ng the raee"8 n.t1o to the tax-
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payer's adYMtap. The e.xoaea ot the reserYe ratio may be re

duc*1 w1tb_a carefully controlled replacement prognua beginning
1n the tlrat taxable year after the transitional period. a.

placements eh0t1lcl be made at a rate sui'ticlent to reduce the re
eerYe ratio to a point where the dil'.terence between the resern

ratio and the appropriate reeerre ratio

ranee

ditterence 1n prior years.
Another

ia l•n than the

war to control the reeerye ratio,. to acrap

tully depreciated assets vblch are no longer 1n uae and then
remon tbelD trom the property acoOW&t, thereby NduelAg tile re

aerYG ratio •
. Another 9\lClfftlon to attat.n a taftrable reeern ratio
is to obarge the reaerN account vitll tbe ooat of anJ •Jor

OYerha.ul made� tbe asset col'lcenaed. Thia will haYe the at

feet of reducing the numerator ot the reaerw ratio traction,
and

tbwl 1owring the re9e"8 rat1o.

When credita to the depreciation reaern account are

equal �o the �oat, or other baaie, ot the deprec1•ble �Ht,
the ueet
is aa1d to 'be fully depreciated.
.

Jt *9e aaHta
-

are still 1n eemce, 1t may be that the uaetu.l ltte wu under
eetimated and tbat
the depreciation taken was ••••a1Ye.
.
The

exietenoe of fully depreciated aese�a 1n a gt.lid•-

1:lne clue may b.aft the effect of 1ncreu!Qg t.he res� ratio.
Thia will QOt. be: harmful U tbe tullJ deprec1ate4 asaete oon
at1t.ute a 8Jl&ll portion of the uaeta ill the Mtire clue.
It fully depreciated assets maintain their identity,

aa in item accounts or ira year ot acqule1t1on accou.nt•• they

should no longer be taken into oona1derat1on 1n oompit1ng de-
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preo1at1on, the claea lite or the rate ot growt,b. The buie
of tuUy depreciated aaaete muet be excluded troa tbe total

bas1e of the asset in the pidell.n.e clue lldl1ch 1s used to coaa

pute the olaae lite and the rate or growth.

J'ul.ly depreciated ueet.a atlll 1A uae will be taken

into consideration 1n applyillg the reeerYe ratio teat.
· Fully depreciated ueete may be p-ouped with other aa
seta 1n the

•a11e gu1dellne clue to ooapute t.he d•prec1at1on.

the claae J.Ue or nte ot pwowth.

Tbe fully depreciated uaeta are aot being deprecia
ted twio•, nor are they beiq deprec1at•d below their baela,
a1nce no further d•preclatlon la poaeS.bly beyond tbe total
cost or other baa1e.

D1epoa1tlon inclwlaa aale, excbanp, :lDYOluntary con

verelon,· g1.tte and abandonment.
Retirement ie tbe permanent withdrawal traa \lee 1n
the trade or buaineae, or 1n the production of inome bJ eale

or exchanp; abandonment� ailllply w1tbdrawal wlthout d1spoal

t1on. Abandonment a119t ba iJTeYOOable
and the lose may be de•
.
ductible up to the adJuated buia of the uaet.
Ret1remetlte &l"8 cone1d.ered normal unleaa the retire
.

ment. vu due to a cause not coat-,lated. 1n •ett1og ·tl'Ma depre
ciation rate or the aaaet was retired Wore .re•cbtng an ap
within the raap of yeare t,aken into consideration 1n ttxS.ng

the depreciation rate.
Before 1962 th• ditterence between the adjusted bule

of a eaplt.al ueet and its eale• pi-lee vaa t.reated u a capi
tal p1n under Section 12.31.

S1Ace 1961 gains ar1elq

rroa
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the·eal.e ot depreoia� propert7� other_than bt&Sld!ng Md lta
•tNctural coapon.eAta ,. would be taxed ae � lncoae to
'218 extant ot dep:reo1atlcm taken a1Qoe ;961. w:adeZ' Section l2�S.
Qa!Ae on• eale ot depreoiable real ea1.ate would be taxed aa
Ord!QarJ' iaoc.e to the extent of Ml OXC998 depreoiation taken, .
wider s!�tlon 1250. � capital
exceeds pSas. tben ord1aar7 l.oea t�taaut. 1a Pl"'oYidecl.
Thia part ot tu BeftlW.e Act ot 1962 wu iaclwled. to
prennt the ooaYena1on ot orcllury lncG1118 iza1io capital pine
througb. upNOlat1cm wh.1.ch exceeded tbe actual decllrae Sn ftl•
ue ot tba F()pal"tl7.
Thia la referred to u the reoapt.ure of cloF!o1at1on.
T�u treatmeAt ot plu aa ori1uJ7 incw 1• uecl
wit;h the u8\Ullpt1oc tb.at the p1A was due to e.meeaiw d.epre
c1at10A cleduct.iou. It 1oul4 haft been due 10 1ratlat1oa or
Jut oapltal. appreolatl •
seotlen 124S FO,-rt.7 1• puraU7 propert7 aubJect
to .S.preoiatioa ader Section 167.
tbe �"" ot depreclatloa aa ord1llarJ' 1ncoae 1a
mad• n�u of ut opara!-� loae OUT70'f'81'• �·• • tax-•
payer
whoa• aet o,.rattq loaa carrronr- QP1Ncl un11e..t •1
�
etill realiae wcts.ur, inoGIIII on tlae diepoeltlea of Section
l.24S property.
Thia ordiaarf 1DcoM oanaot exceed !M cU.ffeNAce •·
twea the amou.nt- realised on tile ea.le arad .lte ac!J...t.� baa1•!
Sec�lon 12'.S- Nten to the
. •ncOIIIJIUted ltu1•"• Tb.le
le the adJutecl bu1e pl.ua 4•preo1a,1oa deduotiou t.aku attar

lo••

196l.. ADJ' p1a up to the noCllp,ltecl but• 1• seo,1on l24S or-
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dlnAl'Y' lnccme, arul anr pin abon that 1• Seot10Q 12)1 capital

pta.

<kine on aele or exobaqe of deptiaelallle real proper
,,. held o•er ten ,-are will pt Section 12,1 treatanent. Part
or� ot th• Dia •r be ordlnU'J' 1ncoae tt t,!M real property
le diepoaed � Wore then.
Ge.1Jl on aale or_•xcllarap ot depreciable real pro,-rty
hel.cl tor o.ae ,.... or
will be t�ated •• ordinal7 tacoae
to tile extent ot �epz-eo1attoa takeo at.nee 196).
Oa1n on •&loot n!2, property bel4 tor moro th.aa one
year and laea tbu ten yoa.-a will� ON1nary 1nce11e up to•
percentage ot the pin, or tho excess depNeS.atlOll• whlohevai:a
ls lea,.
The per cent ,o •pPl.1 ta� uattl th• property baa
been held tor twenty :aonthis. After that tha peroeneage decllnea one per cut tor eaob full 110J1th ot ow.ner�p.
Th• roctaptUN ot d•preo!4tloa rule appll•• to d1apo
a1t1on at depreotula property uae4 1n • trade or lNelneee ex
cept:
a)
poteat1al Section l.24S or Seotlon 12,0 lD•
come puaee on to the doneea
b) Obarltabl.e Colltribut1ou-th chal'1t.able cleduotioa
JIIWlt be reduced by�. S•ctlOG l24S or Seotloa l2SO gdn1
o) Tranafen at death;
d) Penoraal 1'8814-ce, not uaed tor bus!u••I
e) JJ.k• kind exobange men no •boot• la 1a•ol.••4•
salftP ftlue, whlob 1a �o be det.erained at the aoqus.
eltlon ot \be depreciable propart1, 1• the amount nallaed .aaea

le••

�•-·tu
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prop,rt:, is no lO.QFr U8eful to tM t.axpa70r. Depl"eC1able prop..
ertr may not be depnoiated below eh1e e11tiaated Yalue. let
aal.Yage ts�e•ttmat.� ealvago less remoYal costs.
latimnted ealvage •alue muet be subtracted t:rom tbe:
ba..•1• tor coap1tlng 4eprec1al1!»8 under the etr•l&ln-llM aad
ot the JeaNt-d1g1te method•, but not the deolim,ng balance
method.
9al.Tap value up �o tea per cent at the ooat, or O\her
basis ma7_be lpored tor pereoaal property with a waetul lite
� at leut three years.
Under ReYenue Procedure 62-U, the deprec1at1on rate
tor all •thoda is based on the clu• lite 1'h1ch 1s adjuated
tor eal.yqe, and may be �al to the guideline lite or ldjut
ment !•�• lite. Thus, ealYage i• d1aNprded bf tt.. taxpayer
who- uaea... the guidellae
Ute. Taxpayers '6110 COl'4*t• clue llte
PIU.St conetder ul.•!19 ftlue ..a u1q the ,n1p,-llM or sua
ot the ,e.-.-d1g1�• method.
Once ealYa,p .al\le 1a determ1Aed, lt cannot be cbanpd
MNlJ because ot a obanp 1D pr1N
le'Nla. It there S.e a i-...
determiaation ot UNful ltte, ealYa.p \'al.ue may be redetend.ned.
I.a taksa1 a depreo1at1on deduction tor tJle ,ear the ae
eet ls aold, the following a1tuat1ona should be cons1dered:
When a aalYage Yalu• ls not properly ••itllat•d, then
the ealftge ftlue may be detendfted to be the sale• prioe, and
tbe year or aale 4epreo1at1on ded\ictS.on wlU be disallowed.
Prior open years may no� be subject to tbe depJ'eClatlon 49d.uotloa d1eallowallc••• 1111p1te ot lteYenu.e lw.1ng 62-92.
Year ot ule d•prec1at1on deductloa cannot ptoaatl-

•wn

.
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cally be disallowed it the taxpayer uses the atraight-llne or

sum of the ,ea.re-dlgita method, and eatlmatea a reasonable sal
vage Yalue at the time ot acqu1ait1on,

-

The Raflmu•
!e"1ce cannot re-eatimate uttetul lite to
-

zero, re-eetillu• ulnp Yalue to the aell1ng price or dleal•

low year ot sale depreclat1oo deductions merely because the aseet was aold or "becaU9e the '®
exceeded the adjus�ed baaia
ot the aseet.
The sales price le not autcmatlcally the salvage ftlue

een the eale was unupeotedly and eubatantlally prior to the
end of the uaetu.l lite.

be

It vould. be to the beet 1ntereats ot the taxpayers to

prepared to sbow:
l.) that

at the time of the acqu.1a1t1on

of

an asset the

taxpayer intended to hold the property to the end ot tbe' uaetul
lite;

2) that the eetimatee ot the depreciation equation were

reuon.able;

J) that the proceeda ot a aale ot depreciable assets which

exceed the adjusted baeia was due to an appreo1at1on 1n value.
It a diapoeS.t1on of property ia going to result 1n a

pin that. will be treated as ordlnarJ lncome, 1t may benefit
the taxpayer t-o retain the property. and continue tak1o.g the

proper cleprec1at1on dedllctlona.

In the case where 1tem ac

counts are used tor d•pno1atlon, the taxpayer •r COl\81der
abal.ldonina the asset, rather t.ban aell1q 1t, and claill an

abandonment loss.
Guideline ll'18e ehould not be adopted unl.ees the tu-
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payv lakacle ,o oatona hle.r.t.lNINat arad npla..._. pne
tloe tbeNto. .
ehou.d
"••••r
tut tile 1.m..
.
.
re�� �!'ft ratio teat u a •af•IUJ'd to )'l'Nftllt excualft .....�,1- tbrou.p '*e iaproPff NteD\lOll ot hllJ'
depNelat•d ....,••

Tile,.,.,..

utaa ratee based oath• pW.llu
UYU
..
Will MW ditttow.,, ta _.oriag,, "'1ch i--.. ot liwu .. eoa•W_... tor• JIU"leular ••• dacN pldellM_ut• ta aa •.,.
•• tw Ille .,,re ol••• _. ,_. -� ,.,...••,
lit•
ot uy parl1eular - .S.lllla IIMa ,ia...
AaaJortea1.... or ..aa. ...._. .le\ ot 1961 wu Ill•
P,:MhlGII for a onU, ....... Ille ..... ,.. lSaldl.1,y, bued
«m eapt..lWl'N tor �.-fNOlule Jl'OPff'J•
Taxpayer-a

*

,..,.�,,,pro,..-.

...,..., fllMllUJtq .....,.... ,.
,, looaW ...._ta•UF
la
lalled Sta'-•• ued
la -.
- h'aM � lllla1We,_•ql&l"4 after l96l.,_wtlll a ueflll ut• of
., leut t� �· �, vi.,.. a 11Mf\ll llt• _,__ ,..,.
M4 aia ,_... la .11,w.10 -WN of� eredlt • ..,..._..
tf "1� � uehl. lit• of alx to el.-,._.. la .,1,w to
tbtrda of U. ONdit. INllOR J8 ,...,.rt)' MY N aew Ol' \18..

*

,wo

PNPff'J'•

TIie

1i1111a,1• • '111a oNCU.t la

••ftD per Mat of u

I.a ... llftl• ,a PNPl"J, up M AJ,000, pl.a
,.-,..rs.,- Pff ..., ot \M mw UK llulllt)' ftlr ta,,000.
ta ........,... ,,......,..,.._ erec11, s.a w.s • t,o,ooo ot
�1n.....,••
......., of proper\J danro,ed _,. ....
will..- .-ur, ter the ered1t.
Saftati-1

ai,, -·
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Used propertJ acquired troa a rel.aled part7 wUl aot
quai1t1 tor tbe oNdlt.
Property CGDftrted tl'CIID personal ue to b.laiaeae uee
does not quality.
Pro�tl' diapoaed of 1n the year acquired doe• not
quauty. unlen tbe taxpayer died, or tbe pro,-rtJ .. laftl
watarilJ OOQftl'tede
A l•••or ot property •1 elect to watw tile- eredlt
tor new. prope.rt1 and let tbe
cl.ala 1t. . !be \IMhl lit•
.
ot tbla property 1e tile u.edul llte to� weor.
It the lee•or elects ,o pua '1le oredtt oa to tlaa 1...
deduotton
•••, thu the leeaM IIDat. Ndaaoe bi• allowable,.....
.
1n 1962 aad 196). A
mo did reduce 111a deduotloa tor
rut expeue becauae be took the oNCU.t before 1961. MJ' r.
oonr the aount ot the redu�lon OYer the NlldaSna uetul
lite of tile propert7.
ror tbe tmble ,-r. J.962
al- Md 196), ill CG111patiq
lovable depreo1at.1on, the buia ot qqlStJ'iq infletMat pro,
erty bad to be Nduced by the UIOWlt ot tile credit whlcb oou.ld
be taken.
Tb1a proY1elon-. Npealed etteot1ft
�or taxable
.
,ears begSaning after 12./)l/�). Taz,-,era llbo placed qual.l•
tied infletment pro,.1_9t71n a.rvtce before 1/l/64 may lacreue
tile depreciation buia by� ..owat ot tb• oredlt taken.
It propert7 o-•• to be Section Ja property Wore
tile cloee ot 1.he useful lite 11dalch wu ueed 1n N11P&t.ing tbe
oNKUt, the 1aocae tax tor tut year la lnoreued bJ t,b.e .-uat
ot tbe tax benefit o�ained bJ the lnewnot 1aeetul lite n,1-

le••••

le••••

11ate.

Tb1e :1•

Nferred to &ti .a recapture� oNCU.t.

20,
It the Ct'edlt exceeda the tax l1ab1llty, it.

•r

be

carried back three 79ars and then earr1ed torward t1•• ,ears.
Any oxcosa �ter e�ght years may be d!ducted_1n t,he n1nt� year.
Thia innst.rDeDt credit pronslo11
·-

w

lntenchtd as ad...,

W6\8

-

..

'rice tor stimul•t1ng Sncreued business investment• in anach1n

ery and equis-,nt, and thereby created a stillulant to the econ
omy of the COWitry.

It 1e wggeated that tboudat be g1Nn to the t11d.Ag ot

the placing in aemce ot qu•lity1ng property.

It may benefit

the taxpayer to delay tbe plaolng ot tJle propert1 into eem.c•
unt1l a yea,, 1n lllbich it will not exceed the t2s.ooo lSaitat1on.
In estimating ueetul l.Ue tor dep�c1at1on purposes,
a taxpayer
generally etr1'f8s £or t.he
shortest llfe possible.
.
.
In estimating ueef'ul lite tor th1a 1nnstment credit• it is

better to haYe • long usetul llte.

It aaaeta similar 1n kind, witll approd�tely the
aaae useful lite
are depreciated in a multiple
asset account,
.
.
.

t.he aftrage useful lite for all such assets may be applied to

each usat for 1nnstment credit purposes.

lt •.. . t;axpayer
preH11tly calculates 'depreciation on an
...
ind1'ridual_aaaet. but$, it wl� bca dltt1eult tor him to��·

that the ueetul lite of the aaeet ie di.i'terent
tor purposes ot
-�
.

credit. Howevar, it a taxpayer elects to use the guideline.
usetul. life may be different £or purposes ot deprec1at1on and

tor the credit.
U leased prope�y wae construct,� by tbe _ leeaor • the
credit w1ll normally. be greater
1t taken by t-he lees•••
.
I£ the lessor 1a usually able to lease the property,
-

206,
1t �ll be �o tbe lee•or•e adftntage to taq the oredlt 11" S.t
seeme th.at the l••••• will tall to renew the l•ue.
In deolding ldlether the leasor or the

le•••• ebOl.lld

take the credit, the llm1t•t1c,n applicable t,o tbe llldln.dual

partiea should be a cona1derat1on.
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APPUDIX I
lUuatnt1oa ol � Pay1'aok Per1ocl
·
CollPttatS.oa tfe1q ttl• ftnigllt-LS.a u4
loa'1a ».oliatq lalUM .,..... of lep.N8ia,Sa

rJ.al IME
lell'1.e
lal111fPl IIJMM

ldd1,1oaa1 a.a.al

Mo.oao.oo

1a1.. ...,._.

... 000.00

leclut.1
Coat ot 118Hrlal,
labor ud owr
Mad, ...... ,....
t,0.000.00
.......,.,,.
Depreolat,loa ot
· 1,000.00
MW MolliDe
Selliu M4 AdldD•

uvailft •.,....
••, iacGlte

w.. ta....

a,•••m .u.a,ao a,,••AA ,,,m,PR

,....

Ju- .... ,,.,
•• , QOOlle aftel'
1ne........

1,200.00

A'fdlPle tor ,.,_

a.a.a

........
,
......, ,......

w
,_.l u,n01a,1• a ....
ot. ,..,.

*Tbs.a will

be the eame tor ea.ch J8&r•

I J,,a,gp

&corm x,ar
Double
Pl�Rl ll•IA2!

tMnl

XIK
Do'1bl.e
IIUMPIPI 111 1!11

t60,000.00

t60,ooo.oo

1,600.00

. 2s,soo.oo

s1 ,100.00

1,aao.00

25,500.00

S6,780.00

3,220.00
l,6Zit,AA
1,)92.00

.,60Q,OQ

Double
Pll1&a&nc 1t1ee11

160,000.00

tlo,000.00

t30,000.00

t10,000.oo

l99Gh XIV

i,2ao,qg
t 2,bi,60

1,024.00
25,.500.00 S6,524.00

Aftilable pa� at
IN 9( (Wi:.t K

Coapu.tat1ora ot Payback hr1od
Psmbl,e P111a,1a, lt}MAI

Coet ot haet
Aftllable tor pa7back at
the ad ot the tlalrd ,.ar

Baluce Nfl'dNd, for payback
aet oub receipts atter tans
tor f«w'th year

lnt•�lation ot t�la 1•ar
912.40/2692.,.a •
Panack period ot c-,.tatlons
ilbol.e reai-•
fractional rear
Total yeare

St£11PP-4M
Anrap Annual Cub Aftllable

eo.�

of AaNt

Total fe&r'a

fM,7J:2,2f

tio.000.00

2.SUeZ,§A

a W:le9

.,,

·. ,.a
11

•

, l·M

• 2,62,Q.go
t10,ooo.oo
1,p

APPDDll C

CalculatiOD � tlle Preeen.t Value oft.be T1M D1.acmat Qa1n
of Declildq-Ba1ace De�aciatioa Oler St.�-Ltae
Depreciat.1-0D tor Income Tax �tu
(Aaeu•u Aseet Coat � tJ.O.ooo.. tfee£ul Lite of Ten Teen.

Bal.,.. Value

rear

&nd.4'H4M
Desrec1a�oa

1 $ 1.000.00
1.�00
19 (.X)Q.OO

,.

l
9

10

1.000.00
1.CXJ0.00
1.000.00

�000.00
1..(X)O.QO

1.000.00

1.,000.00

Totaitio.ooo�oo

1t.t..

Tax

. Sa
Ying

ot

s20..oo
00

S2()
.oo
s20
520.00

520.00

520.00

520.00

ts.200.00

Coat. or

Cap1t.al

P!913rdM:19lW!1
Tax

Drlpreci.ation

S20.oo, t
t s20.oo
520.00

z.ro.

8aY1ag

$ 1.040.00
8)2.00
665.60
532.48
1,024.00
Sl.9.202
425.98
65.5.)6
. )40.79
655.36
)40.79
655.)6
340.19
2.CXX>.00

1.600.00
1.280.00

655.)6,

6�s.36

tio.000.00

340.79

l4Q,7f

IS��-

ot Tea Per

Cent)

DUtereatlal
Tax
San.ag

t

S20.00
· 312.00

•

I

145.60

179.21
4.02!
9
179.21

1
i
2
·
7')
e179.21
179.21

(17'),22)
-0-

PNaent
Yalu.a

Preaeat

Value

Pact�

.909
.826

.68
t 472
257.71

:m I

:a1

J
.621
.S64
.Sl)
.lt/J7

J:;;I

109.34

101.07
91..93

83.691
75.99

( 69.+f)

• 168.00

-�JJ.ae rat.e.

� £NII decltadng-balaace to et�llne method el.ected.

I

l\)
0

'°

APPENDIX D

Calnlatioo ot tbe PreaeDt Value ot the Tille DiacOWlt Gaia ot sa or t!ae teara•-Dt.gita
Depreeiation Onr 1tra1gbt-l1ne Depreciation �or Iacoae Ta:,: lleport1Dg
<'-'-• Aeset Coat of $10,000t Ueef'tal W'e of Ten Taara.
<Jal-,rap 'falue c4

rear
1

•s

2

l

6

1

8

9
10
�otal

Straignt ..11.M
.

.

fii
s.nc

• I

Depree1atloa
.

-

11.000�00
i.•000.00
· l.CXi0.00

1,000.00

.l., 000�00

.:.t.,000.00
1,000.00
.1.000.00

l.,000.00

.� ,.

520.00
52C.OO
520.00
520.00
520.00
520.00

.oo
s20
;20.00
s20.oo

1,000.00

520.00

tio•.aoo�

es.200.00

z.ro.

swa �

Cost or Capital � Ten Per Cllllt)

the Teara•-otpu

Deprac1at1an

•

1.818.1'
l,6)6.)6
1.454.54
1.272.73
1,090.91
909.lO
727.27

sis.45
J ).64
l&.82

'

t

fii
SaT1Dg

94S.4S
alS0.91
756.)6
661.82
567.27
472.73
378.18
28).64

J.89.09
94.5S

110.000.00 .,..200.00

01.trerential Present
Yalu.e · Pnaut
Tax
Factor Value
Sannc

t 42S-45

))Q.91
2)6.)6
14J..82

47.27 �

4 7 . 27

1l,4.l.82

(2)6.)6)
)0.91�
1)425.45
•. -0-

·:m
. 1s 1
.68J
.621

..s64
s.u
.41/l

:m

t

366.7)
177.51
96.86
29.35

27).))

72
u

( 26.l,6)

75
ll.O.JS
• 1

.�:�

t 449.46
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